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Fair and Warm.er 
IOWA-Fair &I1lI warmer today In 
east pOrtlona; partly cloudy tomor

row. 
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Party Is Named 
By LaFollette 

Dictatorship for United States 
• • • • • • 

George E. Sokolsky Predicts the Destruction Of 
All Human Rights 

By MILDRED BOLLY 
Daily Iowan Campus Editor 

of this crisis," the lecturet-travel~ 
er prophesied. 

France and Great Britain Pool 
Forces to Combat .Germany 

Calls National 

Praises Leadership 
F. R.; LaGuardia 

MlQ' Join 

By KENNETH HOPPING 
MADISON, Wis., April 28 (AP) 

..-Governor Philip F. LaFoUette 
of Wisconsin announced to the 
nation tonight forma tion of a new 
political party - the National 
Progressives of America - dedi
cated to a philosophy of preserv
ing the "right of a free people to 
work, and by their work to add 
to the wealth of the country." 

The Wisconsin governor, son of 
Ole fiery late "Old Bob" LaFol
lette who failed in a campaign for 
the presidency on an independent 
ticket in 1924, told a mass meet
ing of liberals that the democratic 
and republican parties never can 
urute on a lundamental program 
to restore economic equilibrium 
and that the time had come iot' 
an entiL'ely new movement to go 
forward , 

Not Well Y et? 
The United States is drifting to

ward a dictatorship and a fascistic 
form of government, and with it 
the complete destruction of all 
human rights. This was the gloomy 
forecast George E. Sokolsky -
journalist, traveler and writer
offered in a university lecture, the 
last of the year, in Iowa Union 
last \light. 

"Not very long ago 97 or 98 per 
cent of the Germans voted 'Ja' in 
an election. We might come to 
that same thing here, and it won't 
be very long either," the lecturer 
declared. 

"There is nothing to be cheerful 
about. Today we face a crisis that 
is more serious than the one that 
the American people faced at the 
time of the Civil war. And it will 
take many more years to come out 

Explaining the reasons why this 
tendency toward dictatorship has 
come about, he turned to radio, 
which "has made democratic gov
ernment very difficult." 

"Every German constantly hears 
Hitler; every Italian constantly 
hears Mussolini, and every Rus
sIan hears Stalin, And now every 
American constantly hears our 
president," Mr. Sokolsky said. 

The last five years has brought 
a revolutionary change in oUJ' gov
ernent, according to the lecturer, 
because "we have now turned our 
back on one of the most attractive 
traditions in American life-the 
tradition of the melting pot." 

"The government today is seek
ing to stimulate lind foment every 
type of claljs antagonism. Even in 
such ventures as the WP A thl!llter 

(See SPEAKER, page 6) 

Roosevelt Considering Forming 
Business Mens' 'Inner Councir 
To Combat Recession Trend 
Reporl 'Great Pressure' 

Being Bl'OUllht To 
Bear on F.R. 

WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt is consid-

PAID VACATIONS 1 

British Work rs wm 
Receive Holiday 

LONDON, April 28 (AP) 

Daily Iowan's 
Movie School 
Starts Tuesday 
Pictures at Englet=t; 

Continue Until 
Thursday 

Iowa Cltlans will go to school in 
a theater when The Daily Iowan 
presents its second annual motion 
picture cooking school Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday at 10 
a.m. in Ihe Englert theater. The 
doors will open at 9:30 a.m. 

The school will give lessons in 
measuring, mixing and blending 
the ingredients of many reclpes, 
in the preparation of such trI
umphs as lattice-top fruit pie, in 
making delicious frozen desserts 
and saladS, in laundering fine fab
rics and in planning healthful 
meals for children. 

The finished dishes will be 
shown on the screen in full color. 

The camera has assembled the 
expert information of trained 
home economists and woven it into 
a talking motion picture, "Star in 
My Kitchen." The story is a ro
mance of home-making, spiced 
with informal chats from one good 
cook to another. 

The decision to create a new 
party, which he said had been 
joined by libera ls the country 
over, was announced in these 
dramatic words: 

"A beginning has been made, 
here and now, not in 1944, not in 
1940, but now, in 1938. 

Still recuperating from bis re
cent serious illness, Gen. John J. 
Pershing is pictured as he appear
ed in Wushington where he en
tered .Walter Reed hospital to 
have army physicians check over 
his condition. Pershing made the 
trip from New York, where he 
attended the marriage of Ilis son, 
\I'arren. 

ering the creation of a new "inner Great Britain moved today to- . There are close-up views ot each 
council" of business men to study wa~d an annual vacation with pay cooking process in a series of 
and make recommendations on for her millions o( industrial completely equipped model kltch
economic problems, some of the workers. ens. Competent Iowa City cooks 
more conservative advisers of the A special committee under the who hOve drit~d i nto ~ad habits, 

chairmanship of Lord Amulree as well as be~nners, w~l1 be able 
"The National Progressives o( 

Amel'ica are now organized. State 
by state we shall build as rapidly 
as firm foundations can be laid. 
Definitely and irr'evocably we are 
in the list to stay until the Amer
ican people recapture their heri
tage, 

chief executive said today. Unanimously recommended that to check theIr own mIstakes by' 
-------------- Whether he actually would de- employers grant at least a week's studying the systematic routine in 

Wage Hour Bill 
May Come Up 

cide to set up such a council was paid hoUday annually to the i r the close-ups. 
not known, but it was said that help Simple, effective recipes to 

"Make no mistal<e, this is not a 
third party. As certain as the 
sun rises, we are launching the 
party ol our time." 

In a final break with the na
tional ndministration Governor 
LaFollette paid tribute to the 
"brilliant leadership" of President 
Roosevelt but declared that lead
ership alone, no malleI' how 
grent, "cannot mix political oil 
and water." 

He said tha t if the task of re
habilitation had been supported 
by popular confidence and affec
tion tor the leadership of Roose
velt, the job wou Id ha ve been 
done long ago under his admin
istrntion, but that pal'ty dissension 
had undermined and hamstrung 
the administration. 

More Publi.city 
For Anti-Trust, 

MeaSlIl'e Is Expected To 
Encounter Crucial 

Test Today 

WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP) 
- The wage-hour bill, much de
si red by the Roosevelt adminis
tJ'a ti on, is expected to encounter 
a crucia I test tomol'row, when op
ponents will seek to have the 
house rules committee pigeon
hole it. 

The 'powcrful committee alTan
ged to ma ke its decision on the 
bill after heal'ing the opponents. 
If the committee decided to give 
the bill "preferential s tatus" the 
measure would go to the house 
floor almost al once. If it should 
decide adversely, many thought 
the bill wou ld receive no further 
consideration at this session of 
congress. 

Proponents c 0 u n ted upon 
changes made in the bill in re-

"great pressure" was being exert
ed "both from within and outside 
the iidministratlon" in behalf or 
the idea. 

"Right wing" elements among 
the president's friends were ar
guing that such a step would tend 
to bring business men and the ad
ministration closer together lor a 
common attack on depression 
problems. 

Those reported to be under con
sideration for the proposed "coun
cil" include: Brig. Gen. Robert E. 
Wood . of Chicago, president of 
Seal's, Roebuck and company; 
Frank C. Walker, millionaire New 
York attorney who was formerly 
a director of the National Emer
gency council; and Robert W. 
Woodruff, president of the Coca 
Cola company. 

Japs Close In 
On East· West 

Line 
A I d S cent weeks to reverse the old at-

r notates litude of the committee, which SHANGHAI A ' I 29 (F 'd ) 
kept the measure bottled up for , prJ rJ ay 

Lunghai 

months last year, until n petition (.AP) - J.apanese forces drew 
NEW YORK, April 28 (AP)- signed by a majority of the house tl~hter their vise of ste~l o~ the 

Th f d 1 . 1 ' 11 . forced it to bring the bill to the I Vital east-west Lunghal raIlway e e pra govelnmen WI give b t Chinese repo ted toda the 
g Ie bl" ·t t·t t" t , L floor u . r y rea r pu ICI y 0 I S an 1- 1 us . . invaders' power was spent 
investigations and prosecutions in Chairman Norton (D-NJ) of the C I d . I . 6. 

th f t . d t 'd labor committee which has had 0 umns rlV ng south ",om e u ure m or er 0 prOVl e , Sh t . 'thO 10 
b . 'd d " the measure in cha!'ge explained an ung provmce were WI 111 
usmess a gUI e an a wmnmg, . ' miles of Yunho and Sinanchen 

Assistant Attorney General Thur- to the rules committee today the , . ' 
• A Id d to . ht revisions that have been made and pomts on the rallway 40 and 68 
m;?h frno a;nlounc~ .~ I g l ' asserted tha t the house should be miles, respectively, east of S u ~ 

e ormer a e unrversl y aw given an opportunity to vote it chow, junction point of the Lung-
l'hr?ffessorr' thwh.O t~ecendtlY btmeCamt,e "up or down." hai and the north-south Tientsin-
r Ie 0 e lUS lce epar en S 1'1 ld b'U ld h t b- Pukow railroad. 
3 nti~trust ~ivision a~ Wasnington, lish~ °an ~d~~~strat~vVee ~o:rd At the same time, Japanese in 
outlined thIS policy In an address with authol'ity to impose minimum Anwhei province pushing north 
loefor~ the trade commerce bar wages or 40 cents an hour or less toward Suchow were reported 
aSSOCiation of New York. and maximum hours of 40 a week "within striking distance" of Suh~ 

I ~e sa id it was well known that or more upon the various segments sien, 40 miles from the railway 
h.usmess ~en had a.lways lou~d 10f American industry , junction. 
difficulty III Interpreting the polr- The liew bill takes an entirely Chinese fought desperately 
ty of the department as to what I different approach. The board, against the invaders driving south 
would find would not be prose- much cr iticized, has been dropped. toward the Lunghal but the Japa~ 
cuted under the anli-trust laws. Instead the legislation would sim- nese, though slowed down, a d ~ 

"Therefore, acting under the ply specify that minimum wages vanced three miles in 24 hours, 
advice of the attorney genera l," would be 25 cents for the first then, with the fury of the attack 
he said, "I propose to announce year, incre!lsing to 40 after the spent, the Chinese high command 
in connection with the partlcu- third. Maximum hours would be said its forces counterattacked 
lar cases or investigations which set at 44 the first year ' and drop to and broke the enemy lines at sev-

. are instituted in the future 40 after two years. eral points. 
~noulh lnformation so that tbe 
('xerClse of the discretion in se- Holland 
lecting the cases may be as con- Speeds 

Preparations in 
~istent a~ public announcement 
Bnd public criticism can make it." 

Arnold mentioned President 
Roosevelt's desire to tighlen the 

Up Defense 
Dutch Indies 

anti-trust laws, and gave a pos- BATAVIA Java A ril 28 (AP) 
~~e hint ?S to some ~f the re- _ The Netherla~ds p government 

me~datJons the preSident may has completed speeded- up prep
make 111 an anti-monopoly mes- :JL'ations to thwart any attempt by 
liage to congress shol·tly. a .foreign power to seize the rich 

oil resources of Borneo and other 
ftevokel Proclama.tlon parts of the Netherlands East 

WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP) Indies. 
- President Roosevelt revoked to- Officials admit in private talks 
day a 1934 proclamation requir- they have possible Japanese action 
ing everyone to turn into the trea- in mind. 
8ury any sliver not in the form of In a sUI'vey of the areas involv
coIn or needed for genuine indus- ed and in talks with Netherlands 
trial or artistic purposes. authorities, recently it ~as been 

learned that on elaborate system 
of connecting mines has been con
structed to blow up oil depots, 
pipe lines and weill if the need 
arises. 

The Hollanders are anticipating 
the possibility that application of 
the United States' neutrality act 
might drive Japan's military lead
ers, in their acute need for on 
fuel, to a desperate attempt to 
take over the oil resources of the 
Netherlands' far eastern colOnies, 
among the world's richest, 

. match the demonstrations in "Star 

eel s Answer 
To 'Shrinl{age' 

hiM Actor's Counsel 
To Seek Action In 

Court Monday 

LOS ANGELES, April 28 (AP) 
-Counsel for 23-year-old Jackie 
Coogan said today an answer will 
be sought in court Monday to the 
question of how the $4,000,000 
Jackie estimates he earned as a 
child Ii 1m actor has dwindled to 
$545,924. 

The latter figure was reported 
yesterday by a receiver appointed 
in Jackie's accounting suit against 
his stepfather and his mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Bernstein. 

The Monday hearing will be on 
a defense motion to dismiss the 
receivership. Will i a m Rains, 
Jackie's lawyer, said, however, he 
will not only oppose this motion 
but petition the court for an ex
pansion of the receivershiP to in
clude a more detailed audit of the 
accounts. pending trial of the suit. 

"The receiver's temporary re
port leaves much to be explained," 
Rains sald. "This report only 
makes it more important that a 
full and complete audit of the 
estate be made." 

Mrs. Bernstein has contended 
Jackie's income as a minor belong
ed to his parents under the law, 
but asserted, "I stand to do 'what
ever is best for Jackie." 

Attorney Rains obtained a court 
order permitting him to examine 
the receiver's records. 

To obtain thi s, he presented an 
affidavit expressing belief that 
books, records and memoranda 
exist which might . show all the 
income of young Coogan and of 
the Jackie Coogan Productions, 
Inc, 

Insurgents Raid 
Loyalist Lines 
Despite Rainfall 

HENDAYE, France (at the 
Spanish frontier) April 28 (AP) 
- Insurgent warplanes made 
'~ blind bombing" raids on the 
Spanish government rearguard to
day despite clouds and heavy rain 
that halted land operations In 
Castellon and Teruel provinces, 

Bombers flew behind the gov
ernment lines on the Castellon 
front and dropped explOBives 
when their infantrymen indicated 
they were over secondary d e -
fenses. 

Insurgents said the object was 
not to destroy positions but to 
break the morale of the enemy at 
a time when rain and bad weath
er woUld seem to (Uarantee free
dom from raids. 

in My Kitchen" will be distributed 
each morning. 

Iowa City women-and men
may obtain free tickets to the pic
ture at The ,Daily 10\"/an office or 
from any of the following mer
chants: 

Wicks grocery, Rand S shoe 
store, Hands jewelry store, Koza 
and McCollister l meat market, La
rew plumbing and heating com
pany, Aldous flower shop, Stillwell 
paint store, Checker electric sup
ply inc., Iowa City plumbing and 
heating, Lenoch and Cilek hard
ware store, Means brothers groc
ery, Economy cash grocery, Sears, 
Roebuck and company, Yetter's 
dry goods store, Gadd hardware 
store and Star beauty salon. 

Ben Stephens, 
Fenton Named 
In Union Board 

Constance Fenton, C3 of Jewell, 
and Ben Stephens, C3 of Cam
bridge, 111., were elected represen
latives of the college of commerce 
on Union Board yesterday. 

Announcement was also made 
yesterday of the election of the 
representative of the college of 
engineering and the appointment 
of I'epl'esentatives of the colleges 
of medicine, pharmacy, law and 
dentistry. 

The new members and the col
leges they represent are Frank 
Bauer, M3 of Shnandoah, medi
cine; Carl Burnside, P3 of Shen
andoah, phar.macy; Michael Mur
ray, L2 of Logan, law; Arnold 
Oosterhuis, D3 of Sheldon, dentis
try, and Harland Bass, E3 of Wa
terloo, engineering. 

SiX representEtives of the col
lege of liberal arts-three men and 
three women-will be elected at 
the annual university spring elec
tion May 12. Representatives of 
the college of education, the grad
uate college and the school of 
nursing will be appointed later. 

BRIDAL SUITE 

'Patronize Penitentiary,' 
Says Senator 

DES MOINES, Ia., April 28 
(AP) - Representative Gustave 
Alesch (0) of Marcus told the 
legislative interim committee to.
day that state departments should 
buy their furniture from the stste 
penitentiary at Pt. Madison. 

"Tbe warden at the men's re
fonnatory at Anamosa asked tor 
pennission to have the shop at 
Ft. Madison make the furniture 
for his daugbter, who is getting 
married," Alesch said. 

I'SO they must know how to 
make good furniture, and yet the 
sta&e doesn't buy any furniture 
there," Alesch declared. 

As Ford Visited W hite House 

Ford, automobile 
magnate, is pictured walking up 
the steps of the White House in 
Washington for a luncheon en
gagement with the president. 
Ford, his son, Edsel, W. J. Cam
eron, a Ford company oWcial, and 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Marriner Eccles, governor of the 
federal reserve board, discussed 
the general economic ilis with the 
president. It was Ford's first visit 
to the White House since Roose
veil became president. The auto 
magnate has been a bitter op
ponent of new deal poliCies. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Henry Ford Forecasts Change 
For Better ill U. S. Economics 
Still Is Reticent Ahout 

Conference at The 
White Holt e 

NEW YORK, April 28 (AP)
Henry Ford predicted Wayan 

SHORTCAKE 

Truck Covers Road 
With Berries 

EXIRA, Ia., April 28 (AP) 

I!conomic change for the better in Crushed strawberrles-2640 boxes 
the United States when industry of them - littered the highway 
cnd busIness generally begin re- near here today after a truckload 
vitalizing themselves. of berries overturned. 

Still completely reticent about The truck, northward bound 
his White House conference with (rom Kansas, went out of control 

~fter a blowout. The driver was 
President Roosevelt, the l1utomo- not injured. 

Two Countries 
Find Complete 
Understanding 
French Favor Britain's 

Counter Agreements 
With Italy 

, LONDON, April 28 (AP) 
France and 0 rea t Britain, 
brought together by the fear of 
the German war machine, reach
ed full agreement today on 
pooling their military might in 
the event of a European explo
sion. 

The Interdependence of the 
two countl' ies rapIdly neared 
expression in a formal , mutual 
assistance pact. Both were tak
mg swift steps to put defenses 
in order and combining their re
~ources in war-time. 

French Premier Edouard Dal
adier, Ilt the conclusion of the 
first of two days of conference 
among Bri'tish and French pre
miers and toreigll ministers, de: 
elared: 

"We arrived without difficul
ty at tomplete agreement. With
out exaggeration, all conversa
tions were most cordJal, every
one being fully aware of ano 
fully understanding the neces
sities we have to lace. 

"On aU important points an 
accord has been reached -- and 
on certain problems of vilal in
terest never before oblained." 

Tech nical sta C! talks between 
the land, sea and air forces of 
the two countries, to map details 
of liJe-savi ng strategy if diplo
macy fails to avert a European 
conflict, were expected to begtn 
shortly. 

The French endorsed Cham
berlain's policy on easing Euro
pean tension - 10unded on his 
counter weapon, the conditional 
British agreement with Italy. 

The ministers put off until 
tomorrow the most dangerous 
immediate questi.on - the prob
lem of Czechoslovakl;], where a 
nazi German minority has in
creased its clamor. 

hgteemen\ on t\\~e 1)o\n\s ~m
erged from the meeting headed 
by Daladier o.nd British Prime 
Minister Chamberlain: 

I. The British-Italian friend
ship pact - despite French fears 
of Italian and German domlna
Hon in Spain through the support 
the fascist countries have given 
Spanish insurgents. 

2. Continuance of the "hands 
of[ Spain" policy as the best in

(See POOL page 6) 
bile manufacturer was /lsked if ----------------------------
his genial mood was traceable to 
the Washington visil. 

"Well," he smiled, "you never 
heard m say anything about the 

New Mexico State Police Search For 
Ragged Boy Believed to Be Peter Levine 

president, did you? What's the SANTA FE, N. M., April 28 on a Santa Fe cafe proprietor's tip 
use? He's trying 10 do the best last night, expressed doubt that 
h l'k bod 1" CAP) - Skeptical state police e can I e every y c se. the boy reported seen was the New 

A slender man with gl'ay hair spread a search over northern New York kidnap victim. 
and bright eyes which narrowed Mexico tonight for some trace of a J ose Valdez, Taos, reported hll 
quizzically at times and again dirty-faced, ragged boy vaguely had seen two men and a small 
with quite good humor, Ford identified as 12-year-old Peter Le- boy standing outside a store there 
lounged in a deep sofa in a pri~ vine, kidnaped from his New Ro- early today. 
.ate dining room of the Ritz Carl- chelle, N. X., home in February. His statement closely followed 
ton surl"Ounded by interviewers. State police sent a patrolman to the declaration of John Karavonis, 

Sometimes he dismissed ques- Taos, art colony 75 miles north of cate owner, that a police picture 
lions with a wave of the hand, here, and began a systematic of young Levine resembled a boy 
cnce or twice with a grunt of searcb of hotel and tourist camp who came to his eating place last 
contempt or indifference. At his registers in the area. Tuesdoy with two well-dressed 
E'lbow sat W. J. Cameron, Ford I Both stale police and local auth- ,men and consumed a hasty meal 
Motor company executive, and orities, who launched the inquiry of two sandwiches. 
on the other side 01 the room, be
hind the reporters sat his son, 
Edsel Ford, smili ng with amuse
ment every time his lather par
ried a question. 

"People must wake up and go 
to work," said Ford. "Too many 
people try to live off money. Mo-

1938 Mother 
Mt's. Grace Crowell 

Reign in 1938 

Committee Gives 
Control Board 

New Allolvance 
ney isn'l wealth. It's just a to- DES MOINES, Apr il 28 (AP) 
ken of wealth. We must create NEW YORK April 26 (AP)-, -The legislative interim commit-
wea lth and we must do it by do- Victor in a nation-wide round tee today set aside $93,000 to car
ing something. People should be of nomi~ations Mrs. Grace Noll ry board of control institutions 
their own leaders. until July 1, with a warning to 

"Too many people a re half Crowell of Dallas, Tex. , poet 
the board to guard against over

asleep. They're looking ior se- laureate of Texas and mO,ther of spending its appropl"iation again 
curlty instead of making it them- three grown sons, was named to~ next year. 

(See FORD, page !\) day as "The American Mother The interim committee asked 

Bethlehem Steel 
Shows a Profit 

For 1st Quarter 

of 1938." the board to spend its 1938-39 ap-
Her one-year reign starts on propriation only tor the care of 

Mother's day, May 8. inmates, 
Mrs. CroweLl, the fourth Tbe board of control last fall 

"American mother" since the estimated that the combined defi
custom was inaugurated in 1934, cit of the 15 state institutions 
was selected after a close vote would be approximately $150,000 

NEW YORK, April 28 (AP)- of a iield of finalists including by the end of the fiscal year on 
Bethlehem Steel Corp., second ~s. Eddie Cantor, wife of the June 30. 
steel giant in a week to declare comedian; Mrs. Charles B. Knox The comptroller's office told the 
regular preferred dividends de - of Johnstown, N. Y., and Mrs. committee today that the deficit 
spite steep earnings reductions, Catherine L. Dougherty of Wilkes- would be nearer $119,000, and 
manalled to show a profit for the Barre, Pa. that by the transfer of certain 
first quarter even though its rate She succeeds Mrs. Carl R. industrial funds in the hands of 
of operations was barely at the Gray of New York, formerly of the board, the amount needed 
estimated "break even" ratio. Omaha, I\eb, could be cut down to $93,000, 
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producmg her quota of an egg a 
day, has learned to amuse the 
family by cackUng mUSically and 
"singing" to the tunes her mis
tress played on the piano, 

Nor is this gifted type of ani
mal confined to the United States. 
From London comes the report 
that boys and girLs are, for the 
sum of a shilling, allowed to play 
with eel·tain well-behaved occu
pants of the pet corner of the 

Fred M. Pownau.. PubUshe London zoo. "George, the hon 
Donald J. Anderson, cub, is much in demand," runs 

Business Manager the account, "as is the giant tor-
Entered as second class mail toise which, with a warning 'This 

. End Bites' painted on one end of 
ll1:atter at the postofLice at Iowa :hi shell, is ridden by the smaller 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- children." Excellent though un
gress of March 2, 1879. usual playmates, it seems, are the 
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you n g chimpanzee, baby yak, 
baby eland, a kinkajou, a llama 
and some little alligators. The 
report aods that "Percy, the pen-' 
guin, will gravely offer his IJip
pel's and go fQr a walk with his 
visitors. " 

The climactic tale, however, 
seems to be that concerning Amos, 
one-year-old sea lion, who casual
ly wandered away from his Pros
pect park zoo home in New YOrk 
last Sunday night and later put in 
a dramatic appearance at a 
Brooklyn bar and grill, thereby 
severely frightening inebriated 
witnesses of the event. Amos and 
his wife, Andy, had come to the 
city from Catalina island ohly 10 
days earlier. That he fo und 
things a bit dull in the tank to 
Which he and his wife were as
signed and that he should go in 
search of the exciting city night 
liCe is characteristically "human," 
if nothing else. 

It is difficult at this point to 
pl'l!dict the final outcome of this 
definitely established tl'end to
ward humanizing lower animals. 
It ill quite pOSSible, however, that 
a neat, well-educated ape who 
could cook, keep the house clean, 
mind the children and never ask 
for a night off would be a boon 
to any busy houseWife. 

mE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA C1TY 

GETTING READY TO JUMP ON A SICK DOG! 
OJ 
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UBiversify 
Friday, April 29 

10:00 a.I1I.-I2-:00 m. and 3:00 
p.m.-6:00 lI.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

4:1d JI.1h. - Graduate lecture: 
"The topological theory of uniform 
continuous representations," Dr. 
Erich Rothe, Room 311 PhysJcs 
Building. 

7:ao p.m. - Graduate lecture: 
"Topology in function spaces wlth 
applicatiOns to boundary value 
problems," Dr. Erich Rothe, Room 
311 Physics BuHdlrlg. 

8:00 p.m. - Opera : "Cavaileria 
Rustioana/, University Theatre. 

9:011 p.m.-May Frolic, Iowa 
Unloh. 

Friday, April 29, 1938 

CaJcndar 
Tuesda.y, Ma.y 3 

8:00 P.IIt. - Concert, Univer
sity Ol'chestra, IoWa Union. 

Wednesda.y. Ma.y " 
Sigma Xi Soiree uMer auspi

ces of the Geology department. 
1:30 P!m.-French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
1:45 p.m. - Business meeting, 

Iowa Dames, North ColUerence 
Room, Iowa Union. 

TH\ltsday, May 5 
Music Festival 

Friday, Ma.y 6 
Music Festival Saturday, Aprll 30 

1:00 p.n'!. - Business meeting, Saturday, May 7 
University Club. Music Festival 

2:00 lI.m.-Spol'ls Review, Worn-I Sunday, Ma.y 8 
en's Athletic Field. 4:00 p.m.- Concert o[ Recorded 

3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Frehch music, Campus Course 
UrtiOn Music Room. Lounge and Library, Schaeffer 

6:00 p.m.-Mother's Day Dln- Hall. 
ner, Iowa Union. Monda.y, May 9 

SuHllay, May 1 12:110 m:-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
2:30-5:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music .ROom. 
3:00 p.m.- Mother's Day Tea, 

President'~ Home. 
6:30-9:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. 
Monday, Ma.y 2-

12:00 m.-A. F. 1., Iowa Union. 

TuesdlLy, May 10 
7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. S. C. 

Whitmore, under auspices of Iowa 
Section, American ChemIcal So
Ciety, Chemistry AuditoriUm. 

7:30 p,m.-Town Co-Eds, Recre- (For InformatIon rerardll\&" 
ulion Room, Currier Hall. date8 be)'ond tbl~ !l(:hedule, IC!e 

8:00 Ji.m. - Humanist Society, t'eI\IervailoDl tn tbe Ptealdent'. ot-
Towa Union. . floe, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
Per hlng Rifles Zoolon Seminar 

. , 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-It's like th1s: You 
arc wailting along the street and 
you meet people, and they leU 
you things. 

That little man with tlie big 
eyes and the black hail' bounting 
out of the Cafe de la Paix is Ed
die Cantor. He has come over 
to the SI.. Moritz for a conference 
with Eddie Davis, his script writ. 
el' . . . Davis is one of the hlj:h. 
est paid script writers in the bus· 
iness ... Yet, thel'e was a time 
when he wondered wl1cre the 
next quarter was coming from. 

You learn this in this manner: 
Davis steps out of a cab at the 
hotel door and tosses the man a 
quarter tip ... An attache at the 
Hotel says: "It seems strange III 
see Eddie tossing quartel'S to peo
pLe. It hasn' t been so vel'y long 
since Eddie was driving the cab 

I and having the quarters tossed \0 
t1lm." . 

This man with the bushy eye· 
brows is a repl'esentative of the 
American Express company . .. 
"You wouldn't think there could 
be much humor among thieves," 
he says, "but listen to Uli3 .. . " 

And he teiIs an ast.oundlng 
~ I 01'y , .. Tbe othel" day a pack. 
nge was delivered to an executive 
oj his compa ny. It was a balch 
of travelers' Checks which had 
lieen stolen witb a lot or money 
,.'TId other loot. 

But it is very unhealthy to try 
to cash ~tolen travelel's checks. , . 
ThOSe little serial lIumbers fre· 
quently lead to Alcatrliz . .. So 
the thieves buhd Led the check( 
into a nice big roomy enveLope 
and returned them. With tHis lit
tle nole: "Oops! So sorry!" This Business 

Of Priming 
THE PUR of canlrover,,) has 

certainly been !lying over and 
about Hie new deal pump nriming 
pl'ogl'am. Discussion, pro and con, 
has been bantered about the 
spendihg pl'inciple itself. More 
1 hun that, there has even been 
gl'ent concern over the meaSUre's 
first cousin, poll primIng. 

J enn Wilson To 
Speak at Am,es ~, ~~"':::::==-~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==.i 

Jean Wilson, A4 o{ Iowa City, Bananas Used for Treatment 
Ail Pershing Rifletrten wiU re- The regular meeting of the ZOo' 

port Ipr drill May 3 at 4:15 p.m. ology seminar will be Friday, 
Pershing Rifles will drill as a sep- April 29, at 4 p.m, in room 307, 
urate unit fot' federal inspection, zoology building. Thomas H. 
therefore it is necess3l'y for all Allen of the zoology department 

"Here's a story," he said sud· 
denly, .. a Little different from 
the others. The other day we re
cei ved a lettet from a man out 
west. Te it was pinned a dollar 
bill. The letter went on to say 
that, 20 years previousLy, he had 
been an employe of the American 
Express company, and one day a 
package broke open and a base
ball fell out. Somehow, he want· 
ed that baseball, badly. So he 
stole it. He put it in his pocket 
.. nd took it home. 

will spend the week end in Ames Of E I Ch· ,db dIll 
and Des Moines, Miss Wilson, who ar V I 00 hesse~ 
is nationaL president Of Wesley ';/ , .. 

Tu'nillg In 
",ilh 

Betty Harpel 

men to attend this drill. will diJCUSS "Activation of the 
B. BLAINE RUSSELL Enzyme, Tyrosinase." 
Captain Commanding J. H. BODINE. 

Sectetary Ickes' latest move 
will c!!rtairlly provide those who 
chll l'ge poll priming with gLeatet 
amlnu ni !.ton. The secretary has 
mud pllblic the list of PI'oposed 
pl'ojects to be carried out With 
~ he requC'sted funds. 

players, will speak followinJ the 
Wesley players' initiation at Ames 
tomorrow evening. 

Satw'day and Sunday she wiLL 
be the guest of Amanda McCLoy 
of Des Moines, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 
Pa!'k road, and a urtiversity gl'Ud
unt.e. 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Raw fruit diet in the treat- which the infant receives only 

ment of acute diarrhea in in- water ot sweetened water or t·:-::::==:..:::;.::;;;::=====-_.=..~ 
Cants, children and even in sweetened tea, he get s no Double Indemnity 

Iowa. Transit 
The Iowa Transit is out now. If 

you do not. have one, call at the 
engineering library. 

LYLE E. SEEHORN 
CirCUlation Manager 

"dults, has generally included other food than bananas 101' . Phil I!aker will d~lve deeply 
apples, because apples nre rich , I Into the Insurance bUSiness dUring 
in pectin, which is a soot.hing ,the next thrce or four days. Ba- 'his broadcast Sunday to sen Bot
article. Bananas are, however, nanas are served in five daily tie and Oscar Bradley ~ome in-
to be preferred to apples, be- I t Il k f I th t b th lhlma.nlst Society portions, and the dai y amoun surance. a er ee sao Th Humanlst society will m et 
cause thlly satls(y the appetite is from five to eight. bananas. his co-work~rs should be ins~~ed in th n rthwest conference room 
bettel', are richer in mInerai against falling gags promlsmg 

Ski d d th Ip 'of Io'''n Uniot1 at 8 p.m.' Monday, salt~ and have a high caloric ns are remove an I' pu double indemnity for every cgg .. 
value. Infants with stimmel' is beaten with a fork and serv- lh t tI 1 F th Mar 2. Professor Norman Foers-

ed to the child with a spoon. a le progl'am ays. UI' er- tel' will discuss "The Critical 
dysentery on a banana diet do more, Phil is .taking out some in- Stud of the Nineteenth Century." 
rtot lose weight and the gen ral After the thl'ee or four-day ex- surance of hiS own against the I y 
body chemistry, including the clusive banana diet, the child is jibes o{ Beetle. ARTHUR N. STUNZ 

Commencement Invltallons 
Candidates (or degrees· at the 

JUne Commencement may ordeI 
invitations approved by the sen
nlor invilaliOII commit.tee at the 
alumni olIice in the northwest 
loom of Old Capitol. 

The invitations are five cents 
each and must be paid for when 
ordered. Orders will be taken 
until 5 p,m . Friday, April 20. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Botany Club 

"And then he left the company 
~Ild went to work in another state. 
And as time went by it began to 
weigh 011 his conscience. lJe go~ 
he said, 'religion,' And now he 
wants to atorle for that misdeed 
01 20 years ago. So he sent in a 
dollar bill. And he hopes the 
company will 1m'give hirn." 

Tllere can be little doubt oC lhe 
cf f 'ct of suell action upon the 
",tit ' )'S 01 the localities to be bene
mtt-d . There can be equally little 
onuht about the l'I!:lction oC the 
c'·ltles. If the thing docs not al
ready smell, at least it potentially 
~tinks . 

But of more immediate import
:1O('e than poll pl'iming is the em
brtrrassing position this declara
tion rOI"~f'S mem DeI'S of co,lgl'ess 
to assume. They are faced with 
Ihe choice of voling for the bill, 
:lnd incidentally getting quite u 
slice for the folks at home, or 
of opposing it and thus incurring 
the displeasure of these constitu
(' nt~. 

mineral balance, is better pre- given a pint ot whole milk with * * * Secretary 
, ~ served than with other forms of two 01' t h r e e bananas beaten 
Itt into it. This milk and bananh 

Prof. L, R Wilson of Coe col
lege will speak on "Micro(ossil 
Flora of Two Eocene Coal De
posits from Wyoming" at the 
regular meeti ng of the botany 
club, Monday, May 2, at 4 p.m., 
pharmacy-botany building, 

No I'epresenlative, and no sena
lor who must run for re-e kction, 
can aCford to ant1'1gonize his con
stituency-nnd very few will, un
le~s they have more courage than 
we think. 

To be concl'ete, consider Iowa. 
t'niltor Gillette must stand for re

clec 1011; can he take a chance? 
Every representative laces the 
same dilemma. Ickes h~s anrounc
('d tliat two projects are proposed 
for Congressman Eicher's home 
town, Washington. 

And down in Thurston's town, 
Os(,(,ola, Ickes is going to appro
Jlriate $27,000 for woter mains, 
Biermann's home, DecQl'ah, is to 
be allocated some $80,000 for a 
r;omm<lnlty centcr. Sioux City will 
/let two $125,000 grants if Har
rington plays ball. To cap it all, 
Gwynne's Waterloo is scheduied to 
rake in a cool million for a sew
Hge di sposa l plant. 

The grants are not to be con
fined onlY' to these places. Iowa 
i~ to have 84 projects. Every con
'::t'essman will be affected . This is 
not only true of Iowa, !:lut of every 
one of the 48 states. 

By a neat political trick Ickes 
has shiCted the controversy from 
the shaky grounds of the spending 
pl'inclple ilselL He has made the 
issue tantamount to the approval 
of the appropriations. 

Congress is on the spot. It is 
hardly possible for tile program 
now to be considered on its own 
mel·its. 

There is more to the admillistra
tion's spending program than 
pump priming. or even poll prim
ing. It would seem U1at congress, 
too, is being ptilned. 

Tf!uc/r. Them 

CUTE LITTLE CULEX tree men. diet is continued fOj' the next 
If is time to unleash the pet Pectin, which is in both fruits, two or thl'ee days, when, in 

goldfish-the first culex has ar- has a. capacity fol' swelling a~d most cases a Culler diet may be 
rived. It emerged from under the .. bsorblng germs and other POl- permitted. 
melting April snows, dried its sons ~ a mechanical . cleansmg Failure with the banana die~ 
draggled gauze draperies in the I of the Intestmal can~l IS thereby is genel'ally due to the intro> 
noon warmtll, and immediately accompUshed. Cook1l1g changes duetion of even the smallest. 
began its pW'suit of the genus the active ftll'm ot pectin and is quantity of gruel, CloUr or other 
homo. A few minutes later Chi- an improvement. Coods dul'ing the first three 01' 

cago suburbaIiltes had turned :from The method oC the banana four dllYS wlien the exclusive 
their weekly survey of n'lscent cure is described thus: A(ter a raw frull diet should be main~ 
garden plots to engage in their an- period o( six to 12 houl's during tained. 
rtual calisthenics. The dull thud 
or the swat was heard. From the 
uninjured and derisive culell came I 
the shrill paean of the IfIUt E 
string. 

Arcul'Qcy in swatting must be 
:JC'quired by practicE', but the culex 
escapes from its pupal wiggler 
stage already skilled in the eva
sion of murder. Its human victim 
Is at a disadv:Jntage. An average 
or one effectively murderous swat 
to 10 that are mOl'e nearly suicidal 
is pretty fair scoring latel' in the 
season, The trained gold(isj'" un
ilappily, is useles~ after cul('x has 
abandoned its floating cradle and 
taken to the air. The trimmy li ttle 
carp is es::.entialiy a cradLe snatch
er. 

CUlex is sometimes called the 
gutter mosqUito, in recognil1on' elf 
its humble origin, If one wants to 
catch it in its cradle, one should 
drop the goldfish in the gutter, 
where, at this season it wbuld 
probably take a chill and die. 
Emancipated from the cradle, 
however, culex becomeS the mos
quito of the American home and 
garden, where an adult culex may 
live and thrive for month~ The 
female, the bloodthirsty member 
of the species, may hibernate, in
deed, and produce a new and pro
digious setting of eggs for next 
year's crop. The so often baffled 
swatter might do worse than em
ploy some swifts and swallows to 
reinforce him. They catch culex on 
'.he wmg. 

Daily Cross W O'rll Puzzle 

ACRoSS parahis ot '21S-Heaverily 
J-A m,VttlJIlaI 25ll.Tbe ~hole ships Ip08.,) llgill'e 

morlster amount' I!-Fetlah ' 2e-<-H'arm 
(variant) 26--A' leg'end IS-SUri god 2T-Toward 

8-PlI1't ot a 29-NegaUve 2O-Genera:1 28--Set In 
window ' reply pitch of the 30-Repute 

10- Pleastng 30-P'ourth note speaking 32-Aim 
to the 81gllt ot the scllle valct' 3S-1/16 ot a 

ll--Hea:p 31-A musical 21- Cry of pain rupee 
12- An append. wlntl IMtru· · 22- Murderou8 35-C$ge of an 

age merit • 2$- Any poWtfr- ellMitor 
13~A\ brdwn, 34'-Klnd of baby fttl deity 38- Slmplilled 

red· yellow carriage 24-A ma:rlne (onti ot 

But culex is innocent compared 
,\11th anopheies and stegorrlylb, i is 
mosquito relatives. AnOphEllt .1 car
ries maLaria germs; st.egomyla, 
when it flourished, dealt in yellow 
fever. The culex proboscis is sel-

1'Q Kepp HOlfse d m guilty of plantmg anythiJlg 
UNDER THE guidance of the worse than irritation. Anopheles, 

ever - investigative human mind , at work, stands on its four verti
animals of divers varieties are cal front legs, with probOSCis, bOdy 
l'eVeaUhg'h i th e r to unsuspected and rear legs in line at ah angle 
talents these days ant! graduaHy of 45 degrees. Culex also uses only 
assuming highly specialized posi- his anterior legs on which to stand, 
tiohs in this complicated social but his body and hind legs rest 

,90lor In hue 37- Electrltled crustacea:n tho.ugh 
I~Perturrie of _ pa~tlcle8 

rose petals 3S-A kind or 
J7- Near Dutch 
I8- Form ot lhe cheese 

\Terb "to be" 39-Bel1evolent 
I9-Selze 40-A stringed 
:U-OOhcea musical in· 
. (a'bbr.) strument 

structure we call civilizatiOn. in a horizontal position. 
Not so long ago we read of the In spite of the comforting as-

22- A fixed U-A chart Dr a 
notlon town site 

2t- Tlmld l' 

, DOWN 
I . 

I-A froup ,ot 4-Tell 

"Slips" 
Bob Trout, the "presidential 

announcer," is unusually cautious 
when broadcasting any of the 
Washington proceedings. The rea
sort lor his caution happened sev
erai ye!ll's ago when he ap
proached the mike and said: 
"Ladies and gentlemen... Pres
ident Herbert Hoover." 

* * * "Secret" 
It isn't generally known, but 

Eddie Cantor has been a pretty 
sick man lor two weeks prior to 
his withdrawal fl'om his program 
for one week. Hc did two broad
casts against the advice of physi-
cians. 

* * * Forgotten 
, Barbara Lul:ldY, star of NBC's 
'''Mal-got' of Calrtlewood," is won
dering what has happened to her 
unkrlOWI1 admirer who sent her 
lovely corsages to match her cos
tuine every day. As suddenly as 
they began they have stopped. 

* * * comJioser 
Phil Baker: pLans to write one 

new number for "The Gag Stays 
IrI," the musical comedy w/1ich 
he will do on Bl'oadway this faU. 

* * * 

Peace Week 
A debate on the issue "Re· 

solved, that compulsory RO.T.C. 
training should be abolished In 
Arnericnn colleges and unlversi" 
ties" will complete the week's 
activities. The debate will be at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

COMMITTEE 

COMMITTEE 

Camera Club 
The Campus Camera club 

will hold its meeting Tuesday, 
May 3, at 7:30 p.m., at Kad
gLhn's stUdio, 16 S. Clinton 

I'h.D. Reading Examlnallon street. J. L. Kadgihn will give 
in French <' demonstra lion of various types 

The e>.amination for certifica- of portrait Hghting, explaining 
tion oC rcading abllity in French the procedUre employed and 
will be given Thursday, May 19, outli ning advantages on e a c h 

.fl'om 4 to 6 p.m. in roOm 314, ty P e of lighting illustrated, 
Schaeffer hall. Piease make per- j This is the last regular me~tlng 
sonal applicatioh ahd leave all of the yea r and new officers 
material in major field to be sub- will be elected for the year 
mitted for the examination with 1938-39. The Purdue cathera 
Miss Knease before Saturday club traveling show wi ll be on 
noon, May 14, in room 307, exhibition. 
Schaeffer hall. No applications H. L. DEAN 
will be received after this date. President 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

3y ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The oddest lit

erary office in town at present is 
on a movie set. Two writers and 
... girl secretary labor there, the 
click of the portable's key~ still
ed at intervals while the current 
scene for the mOvie they're writ
ing is being filmed arid recorded. 

The o(fiee is a canvas shaCK, 
about eight feet square. The 
writers are Bruce Manning and 
Felix Jackson. From the door, 
the scribes can peer out and see 
how the scene they've just writ
ten is being played, and see (more 
pertinently) how much longer 
they have to turn out the next. Oflicc hours are Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday from 9 to 11 
a ,m. and Tuesday and Thursday 
from 11 to 12 a,m., 307, Schaef(er 
:t>all. 

Today 111 the Music Room All this sounds very much like 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTM:ENT 

The pl'ogram to be presented in the movie business as caricatured 
the music room of Iowa Union in those stage lampOons like 
will be as foHows: "Once in a L'Ttetime" and "Boy 

The mOl'mng program from 1'0 Meets Girl." And yet- when the 
o'clock until noon will include kidding's finished and you get 
Symphony No, 2, in D major, down to tacts-it isn't such a 

Libra.ry Club Slbelius ; Sort,ata in D minor, Op. funny, mefficient mode of movie-
The Iowa City Library clup 31, No. 2, Beethoven, and Quin- making. If it is then it's the 

w ill meet in the Ranney library, tet in A major, Dvorak. Eame that turned out "Three 
W& RECOMMEND- Schaeffer hail, at 7:30 p.m., The afternoon program from Smart Girls" and "One Hundred 

5:30 p.m.- Boake Carter's Com- May 2. Emma Felsenthal, of the 3 to 6 o'clock will include Waltz Men and a Girl" - and that, to 
ment- CBS. University libraries, and Mrs. tor Strings, Op. 48, Tschalkow- movie fans and fainting bankers 

5':45 p,m. - Lum and Abner Jessie Gordon, librarian of the &ky; Concerto, No.2, in B flat, &Hke, should be argument enough 
sketch-CBS. lowa City pubHc library, will be Bral:lms, and Symphony No.9, that Henry Koster's way ot mak-

6:15 p.m. - Uncle Ezra RadiO the speakers. in D minor ("Choral"), Beetho- ing pictures is a good way, 
statidn---NBC. HELEN DARLING ven. The picture in question is "The 

7, p:m.-Lucille Manl1ers- NBC. Secretary UNION STAFF Rage of Paris." That's the stor)' 
7:80 p.m.-Paul Whiteman's or- ~ in which Danielle Darrieux of 

chestra-CBS. II France is bowing to the HollY-
8 p.m.-Wilitzing by Abe Ly- TODAY WITH WSUI wood cameras. She's getting $4,-

man,..NBC. 000 a week, and she was getting 
I 8 p.m.-Hollywood Hotel-CBS. I,==========================~ it all the weeks she waited while 

9 p.m,- First Nighter's Play- \.: they prepared a story. That would 
NBC. TODAY'S PROGRAM 4 p.m.-Baseball, M j chi g a n be reason enough for haste which 

9:30 p.m, - Jimmie Fidler on 8:30 a..m.-The Dally Iowan of State-Iowa, might make waste. 
Hollywood-NBC. the Air. 4:30 p.m.-Second year French, But from the movie point of 

9 p .m.- The Songshop.-CBS. 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. Virginia Kruse. View this Dal'rieux is a migh~y 
9:45 p.m.- Dorothy Thompson, 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 5 p.m. _ Basj!ball, Michigan important property, They could. 

Talk- NBC. , , l ' 9 a.m.-The Greek drama in State-Iowa. n't rush into production with just 
10 p.m.-Jimmy Dorsc)-'s 0 l' - English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 5:50 p.m.-Tbe Da.l1y Iowan of any story, even t6 save time. Dar-

cheiira..!.cBS. · 9:50 a.m. - Program ca lendar Ibe Air. I'ieux is with Universal tor five 
11 p.m.-SammY Kay's orches- nnd weather report. years, and to realize the maxi-
1 -S .u •• K ,i ' h 10 A II t 6 p.m.~Dinner hour program. 1 p.m. <lmUlJ aJe S orc es- a,m.- 1'e you a co ec or, . mum I'eturn in five years the 

t a-CBS Emma Lou Sml'th 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
r . . fi rst picture has to be a smash. 

Mofulay €lub to Meet 
Members of the Mbnday club ,"ill rtieet with Mrs. Ethie Brown 

01 near Solon Monday at 1 p.m. 
fur' a potlucJ{ dinner:. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday'S musical 7:15 p,tn . ..!..HighWay safety pro- So they had not one, but two 
favoriteS. gram, the SOciety of the Forty , T 

10::30 a.m.-The book shelf. and Eight. stories, ready to shoot before' he 
11 a.m,- Ave Maria hour. 7:30 p.m. _ Evening musicale, Hage of Paris" was selected 8S 

O B k h t Jame" Kamman. best for an introductory vehicle. 11 :3 a.m.- 00 ca. ~ d h h th 're 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 7:45 p.m.-The American scene. An now, even t oug ey 
12 hoon-Rhythm rambles. 8 p.m.-The parade of events. writing as theY go along, Man-
1 p,m·. - Illustrated mu~ical 8:15 p.m. - Manhattan concert nlrlg and Jackson are wriUni 

giant cock-roach in Amarillo, sunlnce oC the mosquito' abatement 
Tex., that had been taught by in- aUthdl'ities tbat they are girding 
mMe Of the prison tilere to act as 'themselves for Wat, it is probable 
delivery boy, carrying Cigarettes that we shall have many 01>1>01'
from one c~ll to aoothel'. lunltieS' td obsetve the pee\lliar 

eight 
2-,( d6meat!. 

. ca'ted' 11&1, 
low-homed 

. • '1l riljpa,nJ . 
3-:-Send forth 

50.!. Rive r 111 
Bell1um 

I - NIlnblE' 
1- Atm08phere c ' 
8;;---Fli m.f! ,Y • , 
9-Sleering ap-

chats. band. from a finished script. A scene 
( . lr.un4~11 Club I to Meet 2 p,m.- Iowans in the news. 8:30 p.m.-History in revIew, L. at a time-just. a jump ahead of 

Mr~. ' Frank Lorenz, 435 Grlmt 2:10 p.m. - Classical music, O. Leonard. the camera, and sometimes onl1 
A few days Intel', from lnde- po tur of c<u'lex before the sutn-

pend ne,e, J'QII., came the .story of mel' ends. ' . , 
SaUy, 'Callean Wagoner's remark- -Chicaro Dail,. News 

streel will entertain memhers or Prof. PhilIp G. Clapp. 8:45 p.nl,-Th .. IlnILy low/ln of R JO-llill1ute jump Ilt th~l ...... thr1 
tlli!" Ru".iiI'eTl'·tflub Monday at 2:30 3· p.m.-Fotensic formn, Prot. tlle Air. tiolish, revise, point up scenes, 

• . .- _ . - I A. Craig Bl!il'd.·' _ II p.m.- MaY FrolIc. . ' twist dialogue~. p.m. 
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Michigan State Ball Club Plays Here Today 
• • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • •••••••••• 

2,000 Athletes Await Opening 
Gun at Dral{e Carnival ~roday 
Fair Weather Is 
Prediction For 
Tracl{. Festival 
Hawkeyes Represented 

By Strong Teams 
In Relays 

DES MOINES, la. (AP)- The 
weather bureau brought cheer to 
Drake relays officials tonIght with 
a "fair and warmer" forecast for 
the opening of the 29th annual 
carniva l tomorrow. 

Although there have been in
termittent rains all week, the sta
dium track was pronounced "fast" 
and will be in good shape for 
nearly 2,000 ath letes from more 
than 175 schools who are entered 
in the midwest's largest track and 
lield classic. 

There will be nine final events 
in the university and college sec
tions tomorrow. 

[nterest will be centered on the 
two-mile run, university distance 
medley, university sprint medley, 
college sprint medley and the dis
cus throw. 

Greg Rice of Notre Dame and 
Bill Feiler of Drake are the lead
Ing selections in the two-mile with 
Walter Mehl, Wisconsin's Big Ten 
champion another top possi bili ty. 

Schroeder to Meet 
With Committee On 

Olympic Wrestling 

With Tokyo as the site, the 
Olympic games of 1940 are dis- ' 
tan t and somewhat doubtful, yet 
the American Olympic wrestling 
committe.e, of which Director E. 
G. Schroeder of the University of 
Iowa is a member, will meet for 
the lirst time in Chicago Monday. 

Director Schroeder, who also 
was a member of the group in 
1936, is one ot 11 members. Ini 
tial steps will be the organization 
of the commi!tee, possible ap
pointing of coach and manager, 
and discussion of financing meth
ods. 

Blacks 
Golds in 

Defeat 
Grid 

Practice Game 

Huebner and Blandin 
Cro!!s Goal For 

Yearlings 

Terrymen Grab 
First Place 1 n 
Senior Leaglle 
Schumacher Noses Out 

Boston Bees In 
4-2 Tilt 

BOSTON, April 28 (AP)-Bill 
Terry's New York Giants climb
ed into sole possesion of first 
place in the National league to
day by nosing out the Bees, 4 to 
2, behind H a I Schumacher's 
five hit pitching. 

Hank Leiber sewed up the 
game In the first. Inning when 
he walloped his third home run 
of the season with two mates 
on base. After that. It was more 
or less of a breeze for Pri nce 
Hal to post his secord straigb'. 
win. 

The victory boo s ted the 
Giants' winning streak to eight 
straight and put the m a full 
game jn front of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

NEW YORK AU. H 0 A Ii: 

J . Moore, It . ...• . . .1. 6 0 
Bartell , BIt ••••••••••. 4 1 
Ripple. r'f ............ rl 0 
O"b Sb •.••••..•••••... , I 
Lei er. cf .. . . •.•.•... • 2 
McCar thy. I b .......... . 0 
eh lou.A, 2b ........... ... 0 
DRnnlng, C ••.•...••••• 4 0 
SchurnachPr. p •••••••• • 0 

I : 
2 2 
o : 
I 2 
3 I 
o Ii 
2 3 
o I 
I 0 

o 0 
5 0 
n (0 

2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a 1 
I 0 
i 0 

TotAIA .. ........ 37 4 10 %7 13 1 

BOSTON AUK H 0 A E 

l'IIP1'lllN . 
1IflR~R. 
4MT7' 

·f(A/D.IAJf· 

Will F ace Hawke yes Today 

"J) 
~I",,;J.:~$: .. 

..,.. ,,~ G~NE. 
" CtaJ..E K. 
i~.,~f:"'.~!~:: . 

Wisconsin, Notre Dame and 
Missouri are mentioned promi
nently among the distance medley 
teams, the Badgers having Charles 
Fenske to do the mi Ie leg for 
them. 

The Uni versi ty of Iowa coach
ing staff put its stamp of approval 
on the Hawkeye spring football 
squad yesterdaY following an in
tra-squad game in which the 
Blacks, headed by veterans Allen, 
Brady, Evans, Gallagher, McClain 
and Jim Kelley, defeated the 
sophomore Gold eleven, 22-13. 

Warstler, 88 ....•.•.••• , 
J.'le t cher, 1 b .. . ....... • 

o 0 • 1 0 Here are some rnembel's of the Hawkeye diamond. Nuznov, Die
bold and Ciolek have won tame 
as backfield men with the Spar
tan football team. Ciolek, Cap
lain Scott 'nnd Nuznov form the 

best double-play combination in 
college baseball, Coach John Kobs 
of the Michigan crew, maintains. 
Kuk is a hard-hitting leftflelder 
with n shotgun arm. 

E . Moore. rr .......... t 
Cuccf nello. th ........ .. 
We!!I. If . . ..• • .. .. .. • . • 
Iiln/l'J1.h . 3b ............ 2 

o I • S 0 
o I 4 0 0 
n 0 % I 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
o 0 1 I 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Michigan Slate college baseball Rice, IOWA, Texas and Mlch
leu State were picked by the 
rallblrds in the sprint relay 
while In the college division a 
IIrM batlle loomed between 
Compion, CaL, junior collece 
and the Oklahoma Baptists. 
Adrian Davis and Hugh Wolte 

Otto Huebner, a Glenwood prod
uct, looked particularly good for 
the Gold team, with his excellent 
g e n era Ish j p and heady play. 
Huebner and Carl Blandin, a vi
cious driving fullback from the 
yearling squad , scored touchdowns 
for the Golds, and Buzz Dean, vet
eran halfback, converted on Blan
din's score. 

)['()8.rma .....••..• . •• . • 0 
MA)'O. 3b .. . .•......••• 1 
DIM.g/l'lo. cr .......... ~ 

o 0 0 ! 0 
I ! S I I 

team which faces the Iowa nine 
today and tomorrow on the 

---------------------~-----------------

ot the University of Texas were 
discus throw title nominees. The 
157 leet, 3 inch mark by Tom 
Jark of West Point military aca
demy made nine years ago is ex
pected to be displaced. I 

Lopez, 0 ••• ••••••••••• 4 
Shoffner. p •.• , ..•.•. . :I 

o 0 I I 0 
I 1 I 2 0 

Total. . ......... 32 2 6 27 J% 1 
xJh n tor Iiln«lIlh In 7th 

S<>o'e by Inoll1fl" 
New York ............ 300 100 00&-4 
lloa.on .... .. ..... ..... 002 000 00&-2 

Summaries : Run e ball~d In-Leiber 3, 
SChuma c her, Fl ,.tch~r 2. Two baJle hit 
-Chiou.. Thrpe base hlt- Fl euher. 
HomEl run- l.A"tber. Double play-Dar. 
tell to Chlozza. (0 McCorthy. Lett on 
bas('8-Naw York 8, BOllton 6. BaRe on 
bAlllIt--Otr 8eh uma('her 3. Shoffner .2. 
Rtruck out-by 8ch umacber 1. P88sed 
bail-Donning. 

U-H;igh Tracksters Win 

Iowa Trackmen 
Face Competition 

T his Afternoon 

Jerry Niles, the Clinton fresh
man, and the two lettermen, Bill 
Gallagher and Ed McClain count
ed for the Blacks. Niles slipped 
away around end tor 10 yards and 
his touchdown, carrying two 
would-be tacklers across the dou
ble-chalk line with him. M c -
Clain's score came after a six
yard line smash, while Gallagher 

Baton pas s e l' 5 on six relay waited until the closing minutes to 
leams and competitors in nine in- tally with a .10-yard sprint around 
divldual events swing into action the 1~1t wmg. Gallagher and 
for the University of Iowa today ' McClam both converted in the 
and tomorrow at the Drake relays I extra point department. 
In Des Moines. 1 The B.lac~ rang up a safety 

One final relay race is sched- when Big Jun Kelley smashed 
uled for this afternoon, the spl'int through the Gold forward wall to 
medley. Ohio Stale's brilliant block Otto Huebner's punt, and, 
sprint med ley team set a new although the a .olds recovered, it 
Drake record of 3:27.9 last yea I', ~ad rolled behmd the end zone 
but when Iowa, Rice, Texas and line and a safety was recorded. 
Michigan State get through iir- Blacks POIIltion Golds 
ing, that record is likely to be a Carney .............. LE .......... Norgaard 
thing of the past. Rice set a new Martin .............. LT ................ Tosaw 
mark of 3:27 at K ansas last week Brady .......... , ..... LE .............. Snider 
with the Iowa team finishing sec- Edling .............. C .................. Poluga 
ond. Allen ... : ............ RG .............. Copola 

Men leaving Iowa City I a s t Kelley .............. RT .............. Conr!id 
night for Ihe Drake games were Evans ................ LE ........... ..... Smith 
Bush Lamb, Jim Lyle, John Col- Enich .. .............• QB ........ .. Huebner 
tinge, Carl Teufel, Fred Teufel, Niles .................. LH ................ Dean 
John Graves, Milton Billig, and Gallagher ... ..... RH ............ Murphy 
Eliot Waples. The squad was ac- McCIliin ............ FB ............ Blandin 
companied by Coach Bresnahan 
and Assistant Coach Swenson. 

The second section, leaving 
Iowa City this morning, Includes 
Cameron Campbell, Ed McCollis
ter, Ed Duane, Merrill Harkness, 
Orval Matteson, John Schmidt, 
Jack Alexander, Ed Elliott, Bill 
Leuz, Wilbur Nead , Paul Rapo
port and John Phillips. Tile 
grOUP is accompanied by Eric C. 
Wilson, F. X. Cretzmeyer, former 
track caplaln, and Bill Frey, train
er. 

A third squad will leave to
morrow morning. It includes 
Howard Ely, Dale Roberts, Glenn 
Beneke, Robert Waples and Pred 
Lindenmeyer. 

D. U. Nine Defeats 
Sig Alph Club, 234 

Hi tllllg the comeback trail after 
their overwhelming deteat Tues
day, Deaa t!psilon rode roughshod 
ov~r Sigma Alpha Epsilon yester
day afternoon' in the interfrater
nity softball league "ame, 23-4. 
Phi Epsilon Pi held Delta Tau 
Delta scoreless while they col
lected 14 runs, Nu Sigma Nu won 
from Si,gma Chi, 19-7, ,and Phi 
Delta Theta tallied 14 times and 
Sigma Nu none in the remalnine 
contests. T/le Phi Kappa Sigma
Triangle card was postponed until 
&aturday afternoon. 

Umplr~8-Stew8rt , Stark and Barr. 
Tlm.-l;~6. 
Attfn<tance- 6,390 . 

Wesley Ferrell 
Turns in Third 

Triumph 0 v e r 
Monticello B y 
Large Margin 

With a frigid norlhwest wind 

Victory for Nats sSI~eePlng across the field, Univer
ty high dt>e[sively defeated Mon-

ticello in a dual track meet yes-
PHILADELPHIA, Apr i I 28 terday, garnering 81 1-3 points to 

(AP) - Buddy Lewis' bat and Monticello's 45 2--11. In their de
Wes Ferrell's strong right arm cisive victory the locals took 12 
combined to give Washington's firsts to Monticello's three. In ad
Senators their fourth straight dition to this, the Cal'pentel'men 
'Victory of the season over the captured five seconds and tied tor 
Philadelphia Athletics today, 7 anothcr. Monticello won first only 
to 2, before a ladies day crowd in the shot, discus and javelin 
of 9,100. events. 

Lewis drove in six runs with From the beginning the oul-
a home run and two Singles, his come of the meet was never in 
homer in the third coming with doubt with the Blues piling up an 
two mates on base. Ferrell early lead which was never in 
scattered eight Athletics' hits danger nt any time during the 
and was effective in the pinch- meet. 
es, leaving nine Philadelphians Individual scoring honors went 
stranded. to Alderman who collected 21 1-4 

Mel Almada was banished In points, by capturing four firsts and 
the fifth for kicking Umpire running in the half mile reI 0)' 

Johnny Quinn over an argument event. 
about a called third strike. Summa.rles: 
___ _ 120-yard high hurdles- Won by 
WASmNGTON AD a R 0 A .1': Blackstone (UH), Ries (UH) sec-
Almada. c ( . ••... •.••.. 3 0 0 0 0 0 ond, Yeoman (Monticello) third. 
Oo.lIn. If ............. 2 0 I I 0 0 Time, :17.6. 
Lewl •. 3b .. ....... . ... 6 I 3 2 I 0 One-half mile relay-Won by 
.sImmon., It·e( .....•.. 1 0 0 7 0 0 
Bonura, Ib .. ... .. .... 4 0 0 7 I 0 UH (Berry, D. Bridensti ne, Alder-
ISIone. r( ... . .. .. ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 man and Hightshoe). Time, 1:41.6. Trayl., a. ............. . 0 0 0 3 0 
My_r. 2b ...... . . . .. .. . 2 2 0 ~ 3 0 Mile run - Won by Robbins 
R . Forrell, c .......... 4 Z 2 6 0 0 (UH) , Wright (Monticello) second, 
W . Ferrell, 'P ......... :. 2 ! 1 I 1 

- - - - - - Welt (UH) third. Time, 4:57.2. 
To.ola .. ... .. .. . 33 7 • 27 i 1 100-yard dash- Won by Alder-

PHILADELPHIA AD JI, If 0 A I: man (UH) , Jameson (Monticello) 
Finn~, cr ........ . ....• 0 0 8 0 0 second, S wei t z e r (Monticello) 
Werber. 3b ........... . I I 0 0 0 third. Time, :11.4. 
NBaa. rr ...... .. ...... 4 0 I 0 0 0 440-yarli dash- Won by Krogh 
Johnson, It .. ... ...... . .. 0 1 % 0 1 
H ... on. Ib ......... ... S I I 8 I 0 (UH), Stiner (Monticello) second, 
LBodIlI'klanI. Zb .......... ! 00 1 2 3 0 E, Bridenstine (VH) third. Time, rue er. c ....... . ... .. 0 Z J 0 
Hay .. , c •..... . .. ••.. . • 0 I 3 If' 0 :58,8. 
Ambler, Oa ... ......... 4 0 S Z 5 1 220-yard low hurdles- Won by {;oa'er. p ............. I 0 • 0 I 0 
Kelley, p .... ... . .. . .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 Blackstone (UH), Reis (UH) sec-
:~:t1~~n .. ":::::::::: :: : :: : : : : g ond ; Yeoman (Monti cello) third. 

- - - - - - Time, :25.5. 
Totals .. .. ... .. . 3D ! .2711: 880-yard dash- Won by Cam-

Preliminaries in the 440- ,and 
aSO-yard and mile relays are !Ilso 
zeheduled for this afternoon. ·Oth
er preliminaries today are in the 
120'yard high hurdles, the shot 
PUt and the javelin throw. 

I xBatled tor Bruck er In 6th 
xxBatted (or Kelley In 8th pion (UH), Spencer (UH) second, 

Freeb_n Improve 8eure b~ Jul_p 
Tne freshman track team after Waehln,Ion . .......... 004 O!O 100-7 Tillatson (Monticello) 1hird. Time, 

Finals today are in the broad 
iump, discus throw and the two
IIlile run. The busiest man on the 
Iowa squad today will be Lamb, 
Who, after running in the hi'h 
hurdle preliminaries, will com
Iltte in the preliminaries and fi
n.1s of the broad jump. and the 
Preliminaries of the javelin throw. 

Campbell and Elliott are the 
Hawkeye entrants in the two
IIlile event. Campbell can run 
Under 9:40 but pitted against him 
wlU be an impressive 1ield Inc1ud-
1118 Greg Rlee of Noire Dame, N. 
C. A. A. two-mile champion with 
lime of 9:14.2. 

, Phll.delphl. . . .... . . .. 100 001 000-' 2:19.8. 
two weeks of outdoor running, Summarle.; Run. batted In - Hoao. 220-yard dash- Won by Alder-
has started 'to Ihow a decl'ded in- Alm.da. Lewl. S. Ladlelanl. Two baa. hllo-H .... W . Ferrell. H ... on. Home man (UH), Stiner (Monticello) 
clination to the cinder track by Tuln-LeT"la' l 8101~~ bue-BMyer. DLoUdbll" second ,' Krogh (UR) third. Time, 
Posting commendable times in II aya- ray a '0 _yer to anura; a . ciani to Ambler '0 Ha .. on : Ambler '0 :25.2. 
events which make up part of the I~od lglanl to Haaaon; H ... on '0 Ambler MI' le relay- Won by UH (Berry, 

• to Hauon. Lift on ba.u--Waahln.ton 
first meet with Wisconsin. Sev- 3 Phll.delphla'. Un. on ball ... off Bowery, D. Bridenstine and Black
eral of the field events remain F,rrell 5. Cas.er 2. Kelley I . 81ruck 
before the results aremailedto

°ut-bYCuterl.F.rreIl6. Kell.y t. stone) . Time, 3:57.1. 
"IIo-orr Cu •• r Z In 3; orr Kolley 6 In Javelin- Won by Fields (Mon-

the Badgers lind it they compare I Innln".. LOllnll pllch. r--C .... r. tl'C I) M UH d Umplreo-Qulnn. Ru •• nd 81Jmme... el 0 , organ ( ) secon, 
with the rLlJlning results a victory Tlme-Z:OB. Richardson (Monticello) third, 
may ,,-. c"'lked up Last week Alt.ndance-i,IOI. DI ..,.,. .'" stance, 140 feet 4 inches. 
the two-mile team in an exhlbi- Cornell CIDdermell Win Discus- Won by Nagel (Monti-
tion race at thl! Davenport relays MOUNT VERNON (A P) - cello). Rittner (Monticello) sec-
ran in the comparatively goo d Cornell college opened its track ond, Carson (UH) ~Ird . Distance, 
time of 8:20, an avera,e of 2:05 season here yesterday with a 105 feet. 
tor each man running the half victory over St. Ambrose col- Shot put - Won by Rittner 
mile, _______ . lege, 86 to U. ____ (Monticello), NaBel .(Monticello) 

15 YARD MORE 

New Style Golf Club 
Boon to Dubs 

WASHINGTON, April 28 
(AP) - Golf club heads shaped 
like a blimp would add 15 yards 
to the drive, American Physicnl 
50ciety members heard today. 

Weary physicists perked up 

Mud Flies In 
lo" ra City! 
Hacker Pins O'Shea 
In Slim.y BattJe At 
Community Building 

By DENNrs SULLIVAN 
when Dr. S. J. Crooker, speak- Mud wrestling, that slimy, 
lng last on the first day's pro-
gram of the annunl meeting, slJthery and thorough ly insane 
delivered these glad tidings. innovation of the modern grunt 
Thoughts of microrodians, di- and groan profession, made It's 
poles and such theoretical mat- debut before Iowa City fans last 
tel'S suddenly vanished from night at the community build
their minds. 

"How is that club shaped?" ing, and, judging from the en-
one scientist eagerly asked . 

"Is it legal?" another wanted 
to know. 

"Fifteen yards m 0 r e 01' less 
won't help a dub like me," lhe 
chairman sad ly commented. 

lhusiasm of the ring siders, wa~ 
a complete success. 

The main event, a finish 
match between Buss Hacker of 
Lone Tree and Eddie O'Shea of 
Austin, Tex., was won by 
Hacker after 18 mInutes ot 

Netsters Me e t lhriLl packed action. 
Both boys dallied a bit at the 

slm·t of the bout as If relucWildcats Today tant to wallow in the one foot 01 
choicest Iowa mud . They soon 

I 
warmed to the task at hand, 

The University of Iowa ten. however, and in a few moments 
nis team meets its most crucial wel'e slopping about as if they 
t st today in Evanston, III., loved it. 
when it faces Northwestern's Hacker was tit e aggressor 
powerful net squad in a dual throughout, and despite the 
meet. treacherous footing, was doing a 

Coach Art h u r J. Wendler thorough job of convincing 
named eight players on his tl'a- O'Shea that he (O'Shea) was In 
veling squad instead of t he cus- the w ron g building. Hacker, 
tomary six. He indicated t hat with a blind pride - or perhaps 
he might use the two players mud - in his eyes, turned on 
who didn't play singles as his the referee, who had kept him
number three doubles combina- self immaculate up to that time, 
tion. and gave that worthy gentleman 

The eight players who made ~ dunking in the good earth. 
the t rip are as follows : Capt. The boys settled down after 
Chuck Fleming, Bob Sandler. that added attraction and ap
Claude Douthett, Dale Hatch, plied head locks, bod y presses 
George Bryant, Bud Kraushaar. and various other holds peculiar 
Steve Fouchek and Bill Sears. 10 their profession until Hacker, 

Following their match with tiring 01 that sort of thing, 
Northwestem today, the Hawk- flopped O'Shea on his back and 
~yes meet the equally strong held him there for the count. 
Chicago team in Chicago tomor_ The semi-final bout, a two out 
I·OW. of three falls, one hour time lim

second, Carson (UH) third. Dis
tance . 35 feet 6 inches. 

Pole vault-Won by Alderman 
(UH), Frazier and Holley (Monti
cello) and Conney (UH) ti ed for 
second. Height, 9 :feet. 

High jump - Won by Miller 
(UH), Frazier (Monticello) sec
ond, Sweitzer (Monticello) third. 
Height, 5 feet 3 inches. 

Broad jump-Won by Alderman 
(UH), Berry (UH) second, Rich
ardson (Monticello) third. Dls
tancel 18 feet 2 3-4 inches. 

it affair, was won by Rough
house Nelson who subjected his 
opponent, Tom Goodeagle, to al: 
sorts of indignities before pin
ning him. 

Dale Hansen, a roughneck who 
bellowed like a bull, was re
turned the winner in the curtain 
raiser, pinning his opponent, Dr. 
Muellet· in straight falls. 

Next week the promoters 
have promised a battle royal be
tween six wrestlers who will 
have heavy strips of adhealve 
tape bound over their elesl 

Harold Haub Slated to Pitch 
First Game Against Spartans; 
Visitors Boast a Good Recor~ 

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

on page 8 

Haw k Golfers 
Off for Urbana 

Team to Meet lllinoi 
And Northwestern 

On Road Trip 

Jim Hoak was selected today as 
the fifth member of the golf team 
to make the trip to Illinois and 
Northwestern this week end . Hoak 

Improving Iowa Team 
eeks to Continue 
Winning Ways 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA MlCH, STATE 
Manush, If OweD. Sb 
Kadell, 3b Dlebolcl. rf 
Vo .. " cf Kuk, et 
Pruse. 2b NUlIOV, lb 
Geor .. e, rf Randall. e 
Bratten, Ib Dahla&rom, U 
Kantor, ss Seot&, Zb 
Winders, c Ciolek, .. 
Raub, p RanklD, P 

Officlalll-Ha.yden and Seemuth. 

'Hawkeye baseball fans, who 
have wait d patiently all spring 
for a glimpse of their favorites in 
action, will get their first peek at 
Coach Otto Vogel's 1938 diamond 
edition today when Michigan 

was selected as a result (If his State's powerful squad invades the 
one-up victory over Don Fulls 
yesterday afternoon. 

The team will leave early this 
morning so that they will be able 
to playa practice round this after
noon at Urbana. They will meet 
the Illinois team Saturday, and 
Sunday will go to Evanston to 

Iowa field tor the .rlrst tilt of a 
two game series. 

Harold Huub, sophomore smoke 
ball pitchel', will probably get the 
starting assignment in today's 
game, and if he Clashes the form 
displayed in his last appearance 
against Northwestern, should cause 
a noticeable shrinkage in Spartan 
batting avernges. 

prepare to mcet the Wildcals on The Hawks appear to be a much 
Monday. improved tea m, improvement 

Both Illinois and Northwestem being noticeable in al1 departments 
apparently have very good teams I of ~1(Jy . The pitching, In the gaml!S 

. ' agamst Northwestern and Notre 
ench boastmg several veterans. Dame, was the best that the 
Coach Kennett is quite confident Vogelmen have enjoyed this sea
of the team's chances of win- son. The fielding, which was so 
ning, however. uncertain on the southern training 

Kennett will take three letter trip. has taken a definite turn tor 
winners on the team, Capt. Willie the better. 
Thomsen, Harry Skow and Frank I The Old Gold ouVit in the 13 
Miller, and two sophomores, Clay- games played to date, have won 
ton and Hoak. Each man is cap- six of them while dropping seven. 
able of shooting par golf, and Thal isn't exactly what might be 
should they get by these two CIl!led nn impressive record, but, 
matches, they will be well on their in Big 10 play, the two wins over 
way to a Big Ten title. Northwestern place the Hawkeyes 

The reason these first two on top of the heap with two wins 
matches mean so much is that the and no losses. 
weather has not been favorable The terrific clouting of Art Ma
for practice this spring, and all nush, who led the team in hitting 
of the. rough spots have not as yet last year, was largely j'esponsible 
been Ironed out. The two meets for the success of the last road 
should go a long way in helpi.ng trip. He supplied the ];lunch when 
Ihem get going, and by the time the punch was needed. It will be II 
they are over the team should be miserable day lor Spartan hurlers 
in top shape for the rest of the if he has his cye on the ball this 
campaign. afternoon. 

Seven Fraternities 
Entered in Annual 

Golfing Tournament 

Seven fraternities will compete 
in the interfraternity golf tourna
ment, it was announced yesterday 
by Dr. Frederick Beebee. Or
ganizations entered include Phi 
Kappa Siema, Beta Theta Pi, Del
ta Upsilon, Delta Tau Delta, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Ph! Epsilon Pi and 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

The teams will be made up of 
four men from each group who 
will play 18 holes paired off with 
the four from another. The low 
aggregate score will decide the 
winner. The first round must be 
played by May 3 and the second 
by May 16. 

Entry lists for interfra ternity 
track must be turned in not l ater 
than tomorrow to the intramural 
director's office. 

FAIR WEATHER? 

Only One Worry For 
Penn Officials 

PHILADELPHIA, Apr I 1 28 
(AP) - A fast track and a star
studded field of runners left the 
weather the only worry of offi
cials tonight as they made ready 
for the 44th renewal of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania relay car
nival tomorrow and Saturday. 

There seemed little need to 
worry about the weather, eithl!r, 
although the forecast predicted 
showers tonight, ending early Fri
day morning. Unless the "show
ers" developed. into downpours, 
officials said the track would be 
benefited rather than harmed by 
a "dampening down" after a week 
of sunshine. 

Brooklyn Whips 
Philadelphia By 

6 to 3 Margin 
BROOKLYN, April 28 (AP)

The Dodgers mixed timely hit
ting with effective pitching today 
and whipped the Phillies, 6 to 
3. 

Bucky Walters went the route 
for the Phils, but his wildness 
and the fact that he couldn't 
stop the Bl'Ooklyn hittin" "in 
the clutches" lost the game for 
him. 

PIULAOELPHIA ABa H 0 A B 

Mu eller. 2b ... , ..... . . 4 0 2 0 3 0 
Klein . rt .......•.••.. 4 1 I 3. \ 0 
Martin. ct ............. 4 1 Z .. 0 0 
'Vhltney, :lh . . .• . ...... 4 0 2 1 1 0 
Corbe ... II> . ........ . .. 4 0 0 9 I 0 
Arnovloh. I( ........... 4 0 1 ! 0 0 
A t WOod. C ••.••••..•••• !I 0 0 11 0 " 
xCI ark ... . .....•..... I 0 1 0 0 0 
Y9ung, •• . .......•.... 3 0 0 2 2 0 
uReb.1 .....•.. .. .. .• 1 0 0 0 0 0' 
WBl t e r •. p ...•.•...... i I 0 0 2 • 

TotBlft ..... ..... 3 4 ~ "2:410 ! 
xBnttE'd for Atwood In 9th 

xxBa1led for Young In 9th 

BROOKLl' ABB H Q A It 

Rosen, d .... . . . ....... & 1 1 2 0 0 
Coscarut, 2b .•. ... . • . . 2 0 0 2 3 0 
xxUo...... . ....... ..... I I I 0 0 0 
Hud.8on, 2b ........ , .. ] 0 0 1 S 0 
ManufJh, rr ....••••••• . o4 0 t ... 0 0 
C8 1111111. Ib .... .. ...... 1 I 0 • I 0 
Wlnoe.... It ..... . . . , .. 3 0 1 I 0 0 
Du'rocher. 18 ... .. to... .. 0 0 1 :\ I 
Iiln/l'U oh. 3~ ...••.••.••• 2 I 0 0 I 0 
S I)enCE'r. C •.. •.•.•. ..•. 3 It' ] 0 
1I0mlll\, p ............. 1 0 0 I 0 0 
x13ruck .. .... .. .. . ... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Butcher. p . . . •. ••. .• .. 2 • 1 0 0 0 

Totallll •..•••••.. 30 I • 17. I t I 
xBotl~d for Hamlin In 6th 

xxBatl~d tor CORcn.rat In 6th 
800rtI b~ 1aD1 .... 

Phlladelplll a. .. ........ 000 UO OO&-I 
Brooklyn •. ... .. • _ ••... 010 030 Ola--. 

SUl1lmflrlee: Runl batted In - KJeln , 
Monln, Whitney, KatuJett. MRnu,h, Win .. 
aelt. BUlcher Z. 1Jwo baH hlte--'Muet .. 
ler. Martin 2. Klein. AlaDush. Home run 
-Bu t cher. Sto te n basea-Camlllt, Enl'-
1Iftl1. Double pIAye--O urocher, COlleara.t 
t o Camil li; En.lIlih to eo.cara.t to C.~ 
mil II : Hlul eon to Durocher to Camilli . 
l Jett on basee-Phlladelphla 5, Brooklyn 
'I. Bnfi'e on bnll a-oft lfa.mHn 1, Wal 
terti 7. St ruc k out-by Hamlin 4, 
Butcher t. \Va lt erll 8. HU..-ott Ham
lin 7 In 5; Butcher 2 In • InnIDIl'. 
'Vlnnlng pltch~f'-Hn.mlln. 

ENRICHES THE FLAVOR 
·.OF ANI rOBACC 

HoNlty ... y ....... 
I mprOYet all lob.eeDe. YOti 
lpend .1 Ie., "0 , .. , ..... ceo .. 
a ye.r -,1 open' OD y.II .... . 
molr .. th.t'20 _hoholleeco 
t.lI. Iwi~ • ,00II I CHI 'OU, .. 

ELLO-BOLE 
-'_ u ..... .uww. •. 
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Mueller, Sayre 
Set June For 
Wedding Date 
7 Universjty Graduate 

Will Take Wedding 
Vows Soon 

employed in Des Moines. district of United States engineers. 
!\tueller-Sayre Holland·JoDtOn 

Ph y I lis Kathleen H 0 II and, 
Two university graduates, Cath- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 

erine Mueller, daughter of Mr. and HoUand of Independence, became 
Mrs. Herman A. Mueller of St. the bride of Kenneth JonlOn, son 
Charles, and Jack A. Sayre, son of of Mrs. Jennie O. Jonson of Sid· 
Dr. and Mrs. Ivan K . Sayre of ney, Neb., April 9 in Independ
St. Charles, will be married in ence. 
June. Mrs. Jonson was graduated from 

Miss Mueller was a member of Independence junior college and 
Mortar Board, Phi Betta Kappa attended the university. 
and an associate member of Sigma Mr. Jonson attel'lded the Uni
Xi . For the last three years she versity of Colorado' and was grad
has been teaching in Winterset. uated from the University of Iowa. 

Jean Mary Anthony, daughter Mr. Sayre received an M.A. de- He is now employed by the Kay-
gree in engineering in 1936. He enay camera store In Maaon City. 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anthony of is also an associate member of The couple will make their home 
Sioux City, will become the bride Sigma Xi. He is employed in the in Clear Lake. 
of Attorney Floyd H. Rebelsky, office o[ the Des Momes Electric ShImon-Hakes 
son of H. Rebelsky of Clinton, company. Eileen Shimon, daughter of Mr. 
May 30 at her patents' home. Cunningham-Hepker and Mrs. George Shimon of Em-

L. Byrdena Cunningham, the metsburg, became the bride of 
Miss Anthony was graduated daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. C. a universi ty graduate, Monta.ue 

from the university in 1933 and M. Cunningham of Marion, will Hakes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta become the bride of William O. nold Hakes of Laurens, April 2 
sorority. She has been teaching in Hepker, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. in Emmetsburg. ..' 
Moville. E. Hepker of Marion, in June. Mr. Hakes is employed In Phll-

Attorney Rebelsky was grad- A graduate of Coe college, Mr. adelphia, Pa., where the couple 
uated from the college ot law in Hepker will receive an M.A. de- will live. 
1935. He is a member oC Sigma gree from the University of Iowa Maddex-8chmldt 
Alpha Epsijon Iraternlty. They this summer. He is now head of A former uniVersIty student, 
wlll reside in Moville. the commercial department in the Louise Maddex, daulhter of Mr~. 

Roush-Kuntz public schools of Quincy, Ill. C. W. Maddex of Shenandoah, be-
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roush oC Des Danielson-Coyne came the bllde of Alfted Gable 

Moines have announced the en-I Married April 11 in Rock Island, Schmidt of Washington, D.C., 
gagement and approaching mar- Ill, we reB e u I a h Danielson, April 1 In Philadelphia. They will 
riage of their daughter, Prances daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. live in Cherrydale, Va. I. 

J.ine, to Erwin William Kuntz., son Danielson of Rock Island, and Leo I 
oC Mr. and Mrs. William Kuntz of E. Coyne, son of Mrs. Maude 
Kingfisher, Okla. The wedding Coyne of Rock Island. Iowa Dames Plan 
will take place in May. Mr. Coyne attended St. Ambrose '0 . 

The bride-to-be attended the college and was graduated from To Elect //u;er3 
university. She is employed at the the University of Iowa college of 
state bouse in Des Moines. engineering. He is now emp Loyed 

Mr. Kuntz. attended Oklahoma as an electricaL engineer at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical ooL- Rock Island arsenal clock tower, 
lege at Stillwater, Okla. He is headquarters of the Rock Island 

Iowa Dames will elect oUicers 
for next year at their meeting in 
the north con1erence room' of Iowa 
Union Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. 

for he~ 
• • 

entertainment , t _, 

Your mother wiII appreci

ate "Meal-a-Minute" serv

ice at 

TIlE DINETTE 

118 E. Washington 

Our Rustic Atmosphere 

and 

\ 

Make this visit on your motber 
will remember! It's up to you Town & Gown 
to add those little extra touches 
that aU mothers appreCiate so Ah' Conditioned 
much. As hel' host or hostess 
for three days give her variety. Good Food 
And so ... we suggest that you 
try the following cafes and tea Moderate Prices 
rooms. They will make your 
entertainment a pleasur". Re-
member, this week end it's up to Your Guests will be Pleased 
you! 

Let us help you enLertain 

your mother this week end. 

Sunday Special 

LOllg Island Duck Dinner 

THE MAD HATTER 

TEAROOM 
12H~ E. Washlngtoll 

Times may change - but 

that same pleasant atmos-

FrQJIlHou e 
To House 

All-U Iliversity Singers Last Year's Best 

Chi Omeca 
Betty Gocnne of Davenport will 

spend the week end with her sis
ter, Frances, Al. Greynthe Ro
senmund, A1 , and Beverly Clapp, 
both of Muscatine, will visit at 
their homes over the week end. 

Beta Theta PI 
Carl Hagemeister, A4 of Mus

catine, and Marlon Fry, E3 of 
Vinton. spent yesterday after
noon in Davenport on busincss. 

Alpha Sicma Phi 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

house Wednesday night were Mrs. 
':M. H. Anderson, Kapp'l Alpha 
Theta housemother, Million Jaco
by of Park Ridge, Ill., and Mar
tha Tecters ot Sf. Louis, Mo., both 
AI, and Helen Banger, A2 of 
Chicago. 

Alpha XI Della 
Mrs. EdWard Mullen 01 Daven

port WIll be a week end guest of 
her daughter, Lucile, A2. 

Psi Omeca 
Elmer Rlzk, 02 of Siollx City, 

was accompaniQd back to Iowa 
City by his mottier and Sister 
d:om Sioux City where he had 
sj:lent the week end. 

Out to upbold the i r musical 
('minence won last year are the 
members of Delta Delta Delta 
50rori ty. The tri -De Lts were 
top singers last year in the wo
men's division 01 the all-univer
si ty Sing. They wiIl defend 
their title at this year's song 
lest in May. The preliminaries 

of the sing will be May 9 and -Oaily IOlOan PhOIO, EtlOfa'tlifig 
10 and the finals wili be May the pictw'e are, left to right, 

Marian Dennler, A3 of Merrill, 
J 5, informal affairs held out- song leader; Betty Beason, A2 ot 

Byrnes Missman, D3 of KLemme, 
has ' 'returned to sChdol. He has 
been home with the mumps. 

Eastlawn 
Marjorie, Marian and Madelyn 

Christensen of Lost Nation will be 
the week end guests of their cou
fin, Wanda Christensen, Al ot 
Lost Nation. Margaret Holcomb 
of Cedar Rapids will visit her 
sIster, Gertrude, A2, this week 
end. Mrs. A. F. Hentzelman of 

doors for the first time. The Audubon; Mary Hope Hum
competing groups wiJI sing and phrey, A3 ot Postville; Christy 
the audience will listen on the Brown, C3 01 Turin; Ruth 
east lawn of the line arts build- Walker, A4 of DeWitt, and Do
ing along the river bank. prac-Ilores Hubly, A3 of Mason City, 
tieing their sharps and flats In Ill. 

Car I Ortmever 
Selected He"'a d 

Poets Change 
Engle ay They Have 

Shaved Beards 
Davenport will be the week end Carl Ortmeyer, A2 of Charles 
guest of her daugh ter, Evelyn. City was elected president of the "The razor blade and psy,.L.ology 

. Mrs. Edna Ross of OelwC'in and . '. .. 
Mrs. Mary Smith of Arlington EpSilon chapter oC PhI Tau T)leta, are the two things th.at have m~de 

III b th k d t f Methodist fraternity, at II meeting the modern poet different from 
wee wee en gues S 0 the older ones" Paul Engle oC the 
Mildred Ross, A2 of Oelwein. at t~e student center Wednesday English department told members 
~rs. F.rank Pesek of Cedar Rap- evemng. lor the University club at their 
Ids Will be the . guest of h~r Othel' officcrs elccted were I meeting in the Iowa Union cJub
daughter, Katherine, . A3, thiS Howard Langfitt, Al of IndianoLa, rooms yl'sterday. 
week Lnd . . Roberta . NIchols, A3 vice-president; Bob Ferrie, Al of Since the advent of the nnor 
of West Liberty, ~1Il !lUve her Cedar Rapids, treasurer; Jacob blade. schoolrooms no longer have 
mother, Mrs. Nettle NLcho~s, as Wentz, E3 of West Branch, secre- rows of bearded gentlemen, known 
her guest for the Mothers day tarY; Harry Carlson, EI of Shen- as poets, hanging on their walls, 
week end. andoah, corresponding secretary; he said. 

Lorna Staley, A3 ol Spring Ross Hutton, A3 of Mason City, "Gentlemen in Vienna" have 
Valley, Minn., will be a Sunday chaplain; Ray Abel, A2 of Cedar forever blasted the theory that a 
dinner cuest of Elizabeth Pitts, Rapids, initiation chairman; Glenn poet writes through inspiration, 
A3 of Albany, N. Y. Thumme1, C3 o[ Bcdford, mem- was his second explanation. This 

Florcllce Koenig, Al of Ri"- bership chail'man; Lee EngeL, E2 has heLped a gl'eat deal to clarify 
el'side, will spend the week end of Rockwell City, social chair- the poet's position, he explained. 
at her home. man; Bob Smith, Al of Des His work is an attempt to express 

Moines, program chairman; Loyd In verse the understanding that 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Kcil, E2 of Marengo, publicity he has acquired, and everything 

Those who will leave today for chairman, and Wilmer Meek, A3 that goes into the poetry is every-
Des Moines to attend the Drake of Tama, music chairman. thing that is experienced in the 
lelays are John Koester, A3 ot . Everett S.terner, C4. of Batavia, poet's mind, Mr. Engle satd. 
Davenport· CharLes Webb C4 of IS now PI' sldent-ementus and ex- He expl~ined that the impor-

I Ottumwa' 'Charles Hanna ' A3 of offieio member of all commi Hees. tance in a poem is never the 
Burt; La:nar Patton, C3 ~f Lau- The Rev. R. H. Hamlll wiII ~on- specific thing the poem is about, 
reL; Jack Rose, A2 of Sioux City, t!nue us sponsor fot" the orgaDlza- but rather the effect that it has in 
and Henry Ottesen, LI of Dav- bon. thc mind of the poet. 
cnport. . The speaker defined the (irst 

JohnGilchrist, A2 of Daven- D MIG and whole quaIily of poetry as 
port, and Stanley Niehaus, A3 e 0 ay rOUI) "intensity." Modern poetry is 
of Burlington, will spend the PlttS 0" Degree trying' to take the impacts on the 
week end at their homes. ., - mind and put them into verse 

At BltrZ;,'/flolL which will intenSify the feeling of 
Zeta Tau Alllha ., .,~ those who read it, he explained. 

William Dewey, At of Morris, The poet is not trying to give 
Ill" WdS a dinner guest at the Me m b c l' s of the local a philosophy of life, but is by 

Auxiliary Will 
Entertain War 
Veterans Today 

Members of the Amcrican Le
gion auxiliary will go to Mt. 
Pleasant today to entertain the 
war veterans at the state hospital. 
Members of the Oxford, Solon and 
Lone Tree units will attend also. 

Iowa City representatives will 
include Mrs. L. E. Clark, Mrs. 
Mabel Marner, Mrs. William 
White, Mrs. George Unash and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Pederson. 

Monday the auxiliary will have 
a meelini in the community build
ing at 2:30 p.m. Plans will be 
made for Memorial day. 

An Iowa City delegation travel
ed to Knoxville yesterday to take 
Pllrt in distrlctl's Knoxville birth
day party at the vetcrans' hospi
tal. 

Among those attending wel'e 
Mrs. D. G. Roth and her sons, 
Sill and Bob, Mrs. Robert Schell, 
Mrs. Bert Lewis, Mrs. Charles 
Fieseler, Mrs. Pederson, Mrs. El
mer Dewey and Mrs. Gerald Schil
llg. Bill and Bob Roth furnished 
entertainment. 

QUALITY FOODS 
Iroll1 our store 

Are Sure to 

STA.R 

I" Any Kitchen! 

• house Wednesday night. Alliene DeMo lay c hap t e r put on the natw'e of mind a philosopher, be
Baker, A4 of Sergeant Bluff, and DeMolay deg!' c at Burlington cause he is trying to intensify his 
Christine Eberst, G of Logan, last night. feeling for his reader, Mr. Engle 
OhiO, will spend the week end The degree was presented said. 219 So. Dubuquc Dial 2131 
visiting with Alma Louise Ather- following the initiatory degree Although psychology has ~erved '-___________ _ 

Mf'ans Bro. Grocery 

ton, Al ot Union Grove, Wis., at given by a Burlington team. to clarify the idea of a poet, it is 
ller home. Preceding the ceremonies was also a nuisance, he declared. The 1============= 

an informal social ban que t. mind, as he explained, is Inc end 
A . f I d f II d result of everything with which Alpha Chi Sigma n 10 orma ance 0 owe . 

Th ki th t · it has come in contact, thc end The members of Alpha Chi Sig- ose rna og e riP were 
D G h B 'U M d V result of all impacts of nerves and ma will entertain tomo1'l'OW night on ra am, J ear en, er-

I W Ed H' k Al organs. He pointed out that it 
at an ;nformal radio party at the na agner, gar IC s, an is both disconcerting and discour-
house. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Snyder Senlinella, . Owen Blexrud, :Sob aging to a poet to be told that a 
and Mr. and \VIrs. G. C. Bailey Buckley, Bill Buckley~ John L~- poem he has written is just the 

will be chaperons. Glen Alliger, mO.ns, Fred Ran kin, DavLd action of his glands. 
G of Pullman, Wash ., is in charge Wnght, Edward .Mason, Bob Beck, There is a sound conn etion 
of the dance, and Newton Whlt- 9~a~;~swGai' :I~am Hunter and now between history and poetry, 
man, G ot Iowa City, is pLan- a .. ec. Mr. Engle remarked, for we have 
ning entertainment. precise accounts of historical 

PhI Kappa Sigma 

Casl Iron Fur1l.ace 
on thc Market 

$84.50 
Beating- Cauaclty

!i6S q uarc Inches 

Large enourh for th~ 

Averade Home 

, , 
Tasty Meals phere that made Reich's 

James Phillips h! Oklahoma 
City, Okla., was a guest at the 

I house Wednesday. I 

Miller WillS peak 
During Meeting Of 

Roosevelt P. T. A. 

events and can make use of them 
to :;how our personal [eeling~. His
tory in poetry is simply an inten
sification of a period of time and 
group of people, he said. 

at 

Are Just What You Are 
Looking For, Drive Mother 
Out To '. 

DINTY'S. , 

At Coralville ., 

If' e know your rrwther 

will enjoy the 

NEWLY DECORATED 

CAPITOL CAFE 

popular in mother's days 

prevails . • T~ke her to din. 

!ler at 

Reich's Cafe 
I 

TRY OUR SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNERS 

Just try the fancy new , 

on this speci;l! week end 

l ; 0 $ 

124 Washington 

It's tine f* 
at fair prices 

'wUh 
• 

STEMEN'S CAFE . 
~~ block lIouth of ca.mpUl! 

5 a • 

Treat her to somethinK' . , 

different 

HOT FISH SHOP 
• 513 Rlvo~ldt! 

W c~ley Pl!lyers 
To Fete Seniors 

Members of We$ley players 
will be hosts to a group of high 
school seniors from Iowa City 
and surrounding schools Sunday 
afternoon. Annly Larsen, AI, 
and Wayne Wells, El , both of 
Iowa City, are in cbarge of the 
arangements. 

Margaret Brandhorst, A of 
Iowa City, will be in charge of 
a dinner at I p.m. at the 
Mettrodist churoh. This will be 
followed by a tour of the cam
pus at 2:30 p.m. witb Bob Smith, 
A1 of Des Moines, in charge. 
Nancy Patton, A3 of Danvenport, 
is in charge of the musica L ves
pers at 4:30 p.m. The afternoon 
wjll b" concIud¢ with a steak 
fry at the City park. 

r Today's Clubs • 
• • Roosevelt P.T.A., schoolh9use, 
7:30 . 

Social sciences department, 
Iowa City Woman's club, .Jef
ferson hotel. 

Alph'l Xl Della Molhl'rs' ('hlh, 
Mrs. R. B. Jones, 1021 Sheridan 
a'.'.enulI, 2:30 

Vern Miller will bc guest spcak- __ ~_~ _______ _ 

er at a meeting of the Roosevelt 
Parcnt-Tcacher association tonight 
at 7:30 in the school building. Mr. 
Miller will discuss the raiJro~d 
crossing near the schoolhouse and 
ways to improve it. 

There will also be a short musi
cal program and a business meet
Ing. 

¥rs. B. O. 
committee in 
ments. 

Matthes heads the 
charge ot refresh

Comfort 
Wear Our 

NURSE 
OXFORDS 

Black - Whit\} 
4t09 AAtoD 

R & S SHOE STORE 
107 E. W~hington 

New 

DESIGNS 
in Silverware, 
Chinaware and 

Glassware 
Seen In the }!ovln&' Picture Cook
Inr School, Star In ~ly Kitchen" 

~rc In Stock at 

II arfds Jewelry 
Store 

Let us give you 

"GfJAMOUR" 
ror the 

MAY FROLIC 
Make appolntment Now 

at 

ST AR lJEAUTY 
SALON 

Ovet ReIch's 1,)lal 2288 

. Iowa City 
Plumbing Co. 

112 ·So. Linn 

ALL 

Food Stuffs 
Used i.n the 

cooking d em· 

onsttations in 

"Star .in My 
Kitchen" may 

b e purchased 

a,t the-

ECONO,MY 
CASH STORE~ 

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1938 

HERE'S WHY r 

You're Going to The 
May Frolic 

Why does a university woman 
take that certain man to the May 
Frolic? Answers [rom the woo 
men themselves favor thl! ·'Be.1ISt 

of obliga~ion" theory. Some or 
them hint that their ventur~ thi! 
evening will hinge on the "spirit 
oC conquest" theory, while a few 
admit it was simply love that 
prompted them. 

Among those II(hO pon·t mind 

being quoted, Ciare Walker, Al 
of Da vCllport, says "Most girlll 
!15k the person they like thc best 
of aU their dates. Of course it's 
a good opportunity to repay a 
man fOl' all the good times he has 
shown you. I think one of the 
nicest things abou t the party iJ 
Ihat you can lake your mother 
along a nd let her see what our 
university parties are lilt e." 

"This party gives the girl a 
chance to go with someone she 
really wants to," is the answer 
of Carol Jane Osterholm, Al 01 

Waverly. 
Pauline Horst, A2 of Muscatine, 

thinks a girl should choose her 
date carel.ully. She adds, "She 
should consider her obliGations, 
but sbould also try to take the 
man she likes the best loo." 

Julia Haring, Al of Camanche, 
j~ also of the opinion that a wo
man should be careful in her 
choice of a date. "It's awfully 
h..-d [or the girl to choose lIny 
certain man and not hurt anyone's 
fllelings," she SayS; "however, I 
beLieve shd should chOose whom
evel' she likes best and 110t con
sider her obligations too sorious
Iy i{ everyone is to have a good 
tJme.Jf 

Margaret JOiner, C3 o[ Ma
quoketa, feels that a woman 
s h 0 u I d consider her obligations 
ahove everything else, but :001'

othy Ann Beebe, A3 of Emmets
burg, is of the opinion that 10VQ 

should be the deciding factor. 

The STAR in Any 

Kitchen is 

FRIGIDAIRE 
• With the new "Double 
Easy" QUlCl).U1~E TRAYS 
that save so much on ice, 

Free Tickets 
Call at our tore and gel 
your FREE TI KETS to "A 
Star In My Kitchen." 

CHECKER 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

115 East College Ph. 2710 

Make Your 
Kitchen I 

Work Easier 
With the 

Modem Kitchen 

DemQnstrated in 

"Star in My 
Kitchen" 

See our modcrn display ot 

Kitchen EqUipment. 

Lenach & CiZek 

"STAR -IN MY 
l(ITCHEN" I 

gives 
, 

:. plendid horne 

decorllUon ideas. 

Let us work these Ideas 
out in your home: 

We furnish the paint, materialS 
and labor for all interior or 
e"terior decoration. 

WE DO THE COMPLBTF! 

JOB 

STILLWELL ' 
I 

PAlNT .. :- STORE 

}l'nlJi)A\)I, 
-;:::::;-= 
[Javenj 

Site I 

POCll 

* 
* 
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pon' l mind 
WalkeI', AI 
"Most girls 

like the besl 
course it's 

to repay a 
times he has 

one of the 
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flavellport Next 
Site of District 
Pocaho'utas Meet 

council in Iowa City Wednesday 101' the redmcn, and Harry Vol 
evening in the K. P. hall. stead, the great sachem of the 

The Iowa City council put on redmen, both from Muscatine. 
the initiation ceremony for five 
candidates. Thl' e women from 
Davenport gave a short musical 

Dancing to R u s s Musgrave's 
orcheslra was mlerrupted for a 
time while refreshments weI' e 
served. . . number during the program 

Davenport wIll be host for the which followed lhe business 
next eastern Iowa d istrict meet- meeting. Talks by Margaret 
ing of the degree of Pocahontas I Wortle, the gl'eat Pocahonta 
~8y 17, It was announced dur- Irom Knoxville, HaI'ry Opel!, 
ing the district meeting of l ola lhe great collector or wampum 

The numbers of delegates from 
the various camps in easlern 
Iowa w~e- Davenport, 13, Mus
catine, seven, Clinton, six, and 
Des MOines, four. 

.REMEM"BER • 

• • 
Tuesday, May 3rd 
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The Iowa City 
Merchants 

Listed Below and TIlE DAILY JOW AN Invite 
Y OIL to A ttend the Second Annual Moving 

Picture 
COOKING SCHOOL 

Free Ticket llLay he secured at The Daily Iowau oIfic' of 
from any of the following Merchants 

Wicks Grocery Means Bros. Grocety 
116 S.Dubuque Street 219 S. Dubuque 

R & S Shoe Store 
107 E. Washington Stree t 

Hands Jewelry Store 
109 E. Washington Strect 

Koza & McCollister Meat Market 
115 S. Dubuque 

Larew Co. PJb/f. & Htg . 
227 E. Washington 

Aldous Flower Shop 
112 S. Dubuque 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washi ngton 

Checker Electric Supply Jnc. 
115 E. College 

Economy Cash Grocery 
101 S. Clinton 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
111 E .. CollegE 

/ 

YeHers Dry Goods Store 
115 E. Washingtort 

Gadd Ilardware 
112 E. College 

Iowa City Plumbing & Heating 
112 S. Linn 

Lenoch & C llek Hardware 
207 E. Washington 

Star Beauty Salon 
Over Reich's Cafe 

at the 
Englert Theatre 

'l'ttesday, Wednesday, 'fhursda.y - May 3, 4, 5 
10 A. M. 

• 

R.emcmb4:r the days of showing because you can't afford to miss see
ing "Star in My Kitchen," the event of the year which brings to you 
the newest ideas in cooking and home-making. The whole family 
will praise your cooking when you serve the delicious n~ dishel 
detrlonstrated in c1ose.up at the Motion Picture Cookir;g SCbooL '. " 

• 

11' o1nan's Club ~t\h] f WeddiI12 
1.., D fe'fs Mee'illg 

Of Departnwnts ~ at 
The ml!tW ngs of both depart

menls oC lhc Iowa City Woman's 
club that we r c scheduled for 
next week have b~n pOstponed 
mdefinitely. 

The music dJvision was to 
meet h ere Mondai, arid the dra
ma department had planned an 
exchange luncheon and program 
with the Fall'field Woman's club 
Thursday. Dates for both meet
ings will be announced later. 

Mrs. J essie B. Cordon will 
give "A Number or Things In 
Curent Magazines" at the' meet
ing of the social sciences de
partment of the Woman's club, 
a luncheon at 12:30 this after
noon at You de's inn. 

Members of the d ivision will 
discuss matters pertaining to 
social selences, led by Mrs. R. 
G. Popliam. 

Choras Plans Card 
Party May 10 At 
Horace Mann School 

The Mothersingers chorus met 
Wednesday eveni ng at the home 
of Mrs. M. M. Crayne, 228 E. 
Church street , to make plans for 
a card party May 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Horace Ma nn school. 

Committee chairmen appoint
ed were Mrs. Cloyde U. Shella· 
dY, table arrangements; Mrs. 
Clarence Lied, bridge; Mrs. 
F rarlk Fryauf, euchre; Mts. O. 
A. White, pinochle; Mrs. E. B. 
F ackler , food ; Mrs. Fl. R. No
votny, prizes, and Mrs. G. W. 
NeslSltt, tickets. 

Unusual Witulow At 
Yetter's Dept. Store 

An unusua l window display is 
,on exhibit in Yetter's depart
ment store. A 40-inch fountair. 
made of rayon simulates flowing 
water. 

A Ii ttle girl stands with cup
ped hands outstretched to catch 
the "water." The whole is iIIu
mi nated with paste I llgh ti ng. 

Quality 
Foods 

Courteous 
Service 

. Two Good Reasons 

WICKS GROCERY 
116 S. Dubuque Street 

DIAL 3195 

In the Kitchen 
or 

On the Picnic 

Tender Steaks 
Are the Sb,·s 

Koza & McCollister 
MEAT MARKET 

Dial 4135 

Floral A.rrangements 

For All OccasioltJJ -.-
"Say It With F'lowers" -.-

DIAL 3171 

ALDOUS 
Flower Shop 

lIZ So. Dubuque 

Margaret 
wm 

At 

Zimn\('rman 
Be Bride 
Oxford 

Margaret Zimmerman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Zim
merman, 823 Ronalds street, will 
become the bride of Harold 
AhUf, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Ahut, 221 Church street, in 
a ceremony at 6:30 p.m. tomor
row . 

The wedding will take place 
before a condlelit altar at the 
home or the b I' ide's bro
ther-In-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Beard of Oxford. 

The bride will wear a Ber
m uda green costume sult with 
a fur-trimmed jacket and cop
per aCcessories. Her corsage 
will be of orchids. Mrs. Beard, 
attending her, will wear a beige 
~uit and jonquid corsage. Mr. 
Beard will be best man. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
supper w i I I be served to the 
two families at Youde's inn. 

Miss Zimmerman is a grad
uate of Iowa City high school 
and Brown's commerce college. 
Mr. Ahlff attended Dubuqul:' 
high school ahd Iowa State col
lege. They will be at home at 
1231 E. College street. 

3 Local Women 
Will Pctrticipate 

In Music Week 
Three locdl women will portici

pa te 'i n the observance of Na
tional Music week at Spencer 
Monday. 

Mrs. Alexahder Ellett will 
present a vocal concert in Spen
cer high school, sponsored by 
the Clef club or that city. 

Mrs. Ellett's program will be 
in t h r e e parts, embracing 
American musical compositions 
from early times to the present 
day. She will wear costumes of 
the Colonial period, the 1890 
days and of thc modern times in 
the three successivc groups of 
numbers. She will be accom
panJed by Mrs. Maud Whedon 
Smith. 

Mrs. Edward Mason will give 
a demonstration of sculpture in 
the high schOOl auditorium. She 
will model someone in the audi
!:nce. 

The women will return 1'ues
dny. 

f wo Honored At 
Bridge-Lunc11eon 

Mrs. B. G. Bradley honored 
Mrs. C. S. Hopkins and Martha 
Campbell of Lake City at a 
luncheon when she entel·tained 
her bridge club yesterday after
noon at her home, 305 S. Sum
mit street. Mrs. WilJiam Mar
e$h won honors in bridge. 

Mrs. Hop kin s and Mis~ 
CamPbell, who h a v e been 
spending the winter here, will 
leave soon for their home. 

"You Sllnply Mus' See 
the Prosperity 

GA 
RANGE 

SHHt.;,I{Ol BI ('I( ,\\ II (0. 

UStar ' in Your Kitchen" 
in one 0/ our , 

NEW SPRING 

Wash Frocks 

Prints - Sizes 12 to 56. 

98c to $1.98 

Sig Ep President 

-Daily Iowan Engraving 
Elvis L. Eckles, A4 or State Cen
ter, shown above, was elected 
president of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity Cor the coming year at 
a meeting Monday nJght at the 
chapter house. Other officers 
who were elected are Dayton E. 
Sorenson, Al of Des Moines, vice
president; Edward Lampman, A l 
oC While Plains, N. Y., secretary; 
Stanley Bahnsen, A2 of Clinton, 
stewar'd, and Carl L. Oberman, Al 
oC Mt. Union, historian. 

Lool{.ing Glass 
Reflections 

By VERA SIIEWON 

As a parting gesture to their 
favorite swains University women 
will entertain them at the annual 
May Frolic tonight. Their dates, 
wallets left safely at home, will 
be more than ever observant of 
the young ladies who attend them. 

Tonight you are the escort. 
Dress your most cllsrmlnil' to 
play lhe unusu al role. If you 
ar small and young, your Crook 
may b 3. blue-green organdy. 
I ts flncly shirred wai lUne, tiny 
bow trlm, square neckline a nd 
full puff sleeves will pronounce 
you not a day older tha.n 16. 

For more subtle demureness 
wear a loyely pale blue organdy 
dress. Its new basque waistline 
makes the wearet· look as if she 
had just stcpped out of a tin-type. 
H, too, h:ls a low, squal'e neckline 
with a narrow velvet bow topping 
a double row of covered buttons. 

Among other gowns appropri
ate for this party is a salmon 
pink net with embroidered silk 
dot~ scattered through the ma
terial. A ribbon sash ending 
In 3. bow in front ma'rks the 
gathered waistline. 

The distinctive feature of a lav
ender chiffon gown is its wide 
waistband of crushed velvet in a 
deep purple shade. Shirl'inE at the 
shoulders holds the waist in soCt 
folds. 

Many will prefer to don wash 
frocks for tIlls informal ocea
silln. Among them th re may be 
a simple white linen with small 
red, black and w hite dots. Both 
the waistline and collarless bo
lero are bou nd in the same 
colors. 

One may also see a smooth
fitting golden linen dress, differ
ent bccause of its pleated waist. 
Double slraps in brown Cit oVer 
the shoulders down to a low fas
tening in back. An attractive ar
tificial corsage in brown, yellow 
and whjte at the neckline will save 
the need of a real one. Over it is 
worn a collarless jacket also piped 
in brown, which buttons just 
under the flower at the wa ist . 

You will notice this blue and 
white print frock because of the 
unique Inaterlal and Its anange
Ineni In a sucee Ion of pyramI
dal stripes. A white pique jaeket 
w)th buttons covered with the 
figured material conceals Its for
mal lines. 

This cherry lincn print with its 
white leaf design may appear on 
a charming brunet this evenin g. 
Its outstanding features are white 
linen lapels and a large bow fas
tening at the low neckline. 

Another Unen frock, this one 
for a blonde, is, a pattern of di
a,onal stripes in red, oral1l'e, 
yellow and green. Not to be 
forgotten is the bright-flowered 
hopsaeklng dress whleh wlll 
certainly be ehosen by some 
vivacIous charmer. U I. high
waisted with a sUghtly gathered 

A Lifetime of 
Satisfactory Service 

from Stainless Steel 

Utensils at 

Mortar 
Annual 

Board Entertains At 
May Fr01ic Tonight 

Mothers and .Father · of Uftiv~i'",ily W QftJ:ell May 
Attend as ' Gu sbf; ISierling t OIlUg' S 

Orchestra to Furnish M .... sic 

She will wear white accessor'lt's, 
and her violets will be the only 
color note. 

Betty Braverman, A4 of Iowa 

Mothel's, fathers and dates will 
be guests of University women to
night as Mortar Boal'd entertalns 
at the May Frolic from 9 until 12 City, dressed in white flaxon, wiU 
o'clock in the main lounge or Iowa attend the party with George Bal
Union. Sterling Young and his ber, G of Miami Beach, F la. Her 
orchestra, who come {rom the dress is spriRed with pastel flow
Stevens hotel in Chicago, will plaYers and blue grosgrain ribbon ex
for the dancers. tends from neck tei hem. There are 

Bobby Ennis oC Jackson, Miss., two bows on each pu!!E!d s leeve, 
who sang formerly with Jimmy and she will weal' matching blue 
JOY and Herbie Kay and their or- sllppe~. 
chestras at the Schroeder hotel i n Mary Stuart Bagley, A4 of Aud
Milwaukee, Wis., and the Drake ubon, will wear a white dress of 
hotel in Chicago, will be the fea- eyelet embroidery. Its high girdle 
tured vocalist. Other singers with is of green grosgrain ribbon, and 
the orchestra are Donna Lee and she will wear yellow and black
Gil Dagenais. centered daisies at the ~quare 

ViSiting mothers and fathers will neck line. She will dance with Rob
be admitted to the party on their ert Peterson, L2 of Council Bluffs. 
daughters' tickets. Alice Denny 

Chaperons I Allee Denny, (:4. of Des Moines, 
Chaperons for the party include will ta ke Frederick J . Swift, M3 

Dean of Women Adelaide L. of Marsha lltown, to the party. Her 
Burge, Prof. and Mrs. B. V. Craw- dress is of printed organdy with 
for d, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, a b lue background ahd pInk f1ow
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Horner and ers. Its waist Is high and its skirt 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Gillies. full. She will wear a bolero jacket 

Tea will be served to the chap- and silver accessories. 
erons in the private dining room J ane Ballard, A4. of Watet'loo, 
during the dance. dancing with Thomas Edwards, A4 

Although the party is informal, of Des Moines, wiII wear peach 
university women will wear long taffeta tri mmed with wi ne velvet 
dresses. ribbon and made with a full skirt, 

Jannes Savery, A4. of Atlantic, square neck and puff sleevt's .. 
president of Mortar Board, will Ma rian and J eannette Smalley, 
wear peach taffeta. The dress is both A4 of Muscatine, will wear 
made along shirtwalst lines and is twi n lace dresses, Marian's of blue 
worn with silver accessories. She and J eannette's of pink. Both have 
will take Robert Mitterling, Al of pi nk and blue grosgrain r ibbons 
Wetlster City, to the dance. and bows. Two Oavenpol't men 

Lavanda Carr will attend the party with them, 
John Zoeckler of Davenport wlU Thade Iiayes with Jeannette and 

be the guest of Lavanda Carr, A4 Raymond Judd with Marian. 
of Clermont. Miss Cart· will wear Adele Anderson, A4 of Honey 
white taffeta with a bouI!ant skirt Creek, will take Michael Murray, 
.and trimming of white cording. L2 of Logan to the dance. 

bustllne, V - neckline and skIr t 
which flares. 

White will be a popular shade 
at tHiS' spring party. An imported 
silk marganza is unusual because 
or its trimming-a wide band of 
white sille Jace which borders its 
very full skirt and also matches 
the bolero of the same material. 

Another Is a white silk net 
with sou tache braid trim cover
int: I~ waIst. An unusual white 
fl-OCK Is onc with a high-loW 
waistline, colorful top and ac
cordion - pleated sk i r t.. The 
colors, black, gold, green, wis
teria a nd red are combIned, first 
to form a floral spray across the 
ft"o ri t, then a wide striped band 
nearer the waistline. 
And since this is your chance 

to have things done as yOU would 
like them-when you are the date, 
caU for him promptly at the hour 
set-and hope that he will be 
ready! 

F 0 u r Finalists 
In Tournament 
Debate Today 

FOUL' finalists in the round 
robin tournament of speakers who 
form the argumentation and de
bate class will participate In a 
radio debate over slation WSUI 
this afternoon {rom 3 o'clock to 
4 o'clock on "Resolved, that the 
United States establish an alli
ance with Great Britain." 

Debating on the affirma tive 
side will be Loren Hickerson, A2 
of Iowa City, and Robbins Fisch
er, Ai of Turin. On the nega
tive side will be John Gillotti, 
A2 of DEls Moines, and John 
F ishburn, A2 of Muscatine. 

I 
The affirmative team wi ll go 

to Columbia, Mo., May 6 to ap
pear beLore a meeting of the 
Missouri high schools fo r a 
demonstration debate. 

F orme'r Iowa Prof. 
Made Quaker State 

A ttotney General 
Dean Herbert F. Goodrich of 

the UnJvel"sity of Pennsylvania 
law school, a former member 
of the Universi ty of Iowa college 
of law faculty, has b ee n ap
pOinted attorney general by 
Gov. George H. Earle of Penn
sylvania. 

Dean Goodr ich ca m e to the 
University of Iowa in 1914 from 
Harvard university and aitet 
spending several yeats here on 
the university faculty he be
came dean of the college of law 
at the University of Michigan. 
He later became d e a n of the 
University of Pennsylva nJa's law 
school. 

Rev., Mrs. GarrigueJJ 
To Entertain Guild 

At pinner Tuestlar 

The Rev. and Mrs. Casper C. 
Garrigues, 1011 E. Washington 
street, will entertain the Sara 
Hart guild of the Christi an chu rch 
Tuesday at 6:30 p .m. at dinner 
in their home. 

Mrs. Gus A. Graham will lead 
the lesson after the business meet-

PERSONALS 

MI'. and Mrs. Mahlon E. 
Steeplelon Bnd the i r ~hlldl'en, 

Joyce, Jerry and Carolyn, 625 S. 
Govel'Oor street, will leave Sun
aay for Vinton, where Mr. 
Steepleton is employed by the 
Hutchinson Ice Cream company. 

MI'. and Mrs. W. F. McIn
tosh of Wellman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. DierdorIC, 431 E. 
Jefferson street, Wednesday eve
nlhg. Thcy attended "Cavalleria 
Rusticana" in whlch JE!an lYIc
Intosh, A3 of Weltman, sings. 

Pauline Wehmeyer, A2 of Da
venport, wlli s pen d the week 
end at ~er home. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Johnson 
of Ottumwa will spend the 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Wright, 515 E. College 
street. Mrs. Johnson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Rohncr and 
their son, Jack, of Primghar ar 
visiting for two weeks at the 
pome of Mrs. H. J . Evers, 1147 
E. Court street. 

Mrs. F. H. McCray of Schaller 
has been a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. McCray, 
1717 Muscatine avenue, since 
Easter. 

Lieut. and Mrs. George S. 
'Robinson will be weck end 
guests al the home of t>rof. a nd 
Mrs. Ha rry G. Plum, 248 B lac1<. 
Springs circle. Lieutenant Rob
inson' of the United States navy 
engineering corps, a n d Mrs. 
Robinson, niece of Mrs. P lum, 
will stop while enroute fl'o m 
Kingston, N. Y., to Sa l1 Fran
.cisco. They will sail from San 
Francisco May 13 for Cavite, 
P hilippine Islands, to be statibrt
ed there fot two years. Lieu
tenant Robinson has been sta 
tioned at the Boston navy yard 
the last year. 

Prof. Ah!xpnder Ellett of the 
physics department is a ttending 
the meeting of the American 
Physical society irl Washington, 
D. C., this week. With him at 
the affair are Dr. DOnald Bay
ley, also of the physics depart
ment, Robert Huntoon, G of 
Iowa City, and James Van Allen, 
G of Mt. Pleasant. They will 
return early next week. 

Phi Gamma Nu 
lnsta~ls Hallgren 

NeW PresiJdenf 

Phi Gamma Nu, commerce 
sorority, installed Margaret Ana 
Hallgren, C3 of Cedar Rapid~~ 
president, ina cer emony last 
night in Iowa Union. 

Gadd IIardu'are InR and dinriel'. The IIRs iRtnnt hOR-
11(1 tess(!s wi 11 be Mr$. J an et Berry, 

Other officers installed were 
Frances Wagner, C3 of Iowa 
City, president: Catharine Niles, 
A2 of Anamosa, secretary ; Ger
aldine JakwaYr A2 of Oelwein, 
treasurer; Ruth Periton, A2 of 
Jewell, scribe; Constance p'en~ 
ton, C3 of Jeli1ell, rushlnk chair
man; SU1.anne KruejCer, C3 of 
Iowa City, socIal chairman, and 
Isabelle Hurst, C3 of Ft. Dodgf, 
sona leader. 

112 E College Mary Sunier and Mrs. Francis W. ___ .. - __ .. ....... _ - _ ...... ....... .. Palmer, . . 
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Cautions Audience at Traffic School 
c. J. Butterfield 
Warns Driver!! 
~t\bout Children 

S c 0 u t Council P.T.A. Group IMrs. Williams 
~()U~I) H R rt Re-electsHea~ Is President 
Till: e~rs ~pO S Last Evenlng 

T()W~ 0 f Committees Mrs. Bruce Mahan was re-elect- Other Officers Electf'd 

Says Autoist Who Hils 
ChUd Hasn't Much 

Chance iJ~ COUTt 

"The driver who runs down 
8 child has two strikes against 
him before he ever gets into 
court," C. J. Butterfield, prin
cipal of Henry Sa bin school, 
warned the audience at the 
ninth session of the Iowa City 
traffic school in the city coun
cil Chambers last night. 

Using pictures showing the 
scenes and delails of 11 actual 
accidents, he summarized 1 J v e 
significant facts regarding the lI
ability of drivers brought into 
court for injuring a child. 

The fi rst factor t hat COUl·t's 
recognize, he declared , is that a 
child's right on the street is 
equal to lhat of an adult. And 
this right. he continued, should 
be res peeled by drivers. 

"A second important faclor 
in liabllity," he said, "is that a 
child cannot be held to the men
tal standards of an adult, and 
asn result does not act as ra
tional ." 

Children are presumed to bl! 
l)egUgent. and courts held this 
viewpoint, he said. In showing 
the plclures, it was shown by 
the speaker t hat the extreme 
negl1gence of children had nol 
relieved the driver from liability 
when the driver had not madL 
allowance for children's unra
tional behavior. 

The fourth he charactel'ized as 
the courts aLtitude in declaring 
that drivers must use caution in 
the mere presence or children. 
The fifth fuclol' outlined was the 
liability exerted on drivers for 
the safety of children, whelher 
the driver had seen the chi ld or 

WUb 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Their Memorial 
Immediately after the peace 

mass meeting at Northwestern 
university Wednesday, students 
gathel'ed to erect their own war 
memorial. 

They had an odd idea ... to 
quote the Daily Northwestern, 

Proceed With Planning 
For Camporee; 

Round-up 

Reports by various committee 
chairmen were made at the regu
Jar monthly meeting of the John
son county Boy Scout district of 
the Iowa City area council last 
night in the S. P. C. S. club 
rooms. Judge R. G. Popham pre-

"Our memorial must be a living sided. 
thing, an appropriate symbol of Scout CommissIoner Gordon L. 
our living faith in the future. II Kent, reporting on organization 
tilat future is cut otf, then let our and training, said that Johnson 
memorial be cut off, too. We re- county at present has 163 scouts. 
pudiate the mockery of a memor- In leadership training 10 lead
ial which hypocritically 'perpetu- ers graduated from the coW'se, 
ates' the memory of unwilling I which ended in April, and 14 
cannonlodder." scouts completed their den chiefs' 

--- training course, Kent said. 
S the Northwestern students I Geqrge Trotter declared the ac-

Pla:ied a. tree . . . "to be our ti vi.u~~ suggesti.ons made by the 
orlal until we lU'e kllled In acll VI ties commlttee to be accept

:;::~ext war. We do charge those I able with . th.e sc~ut masters and 
tltat may survive us witb tbe sol- the comml~sloner s staff, and to 
emn duty to cut down thls tree I proceed With the plans or the 
upon our dealblJ. Our memoria.l Round-up on June 9 ~nd tb~ Boy 
shall honestly symbolize the Wlste Scout camporee, which .wlll. be 

f " h Id at a later date, wlth time 
o Wlr. and place to be decided. 

--- Reuben Schad led a discussIon 
Planned Plantinr on the Round-up, giving the list 

The students were limited by ot activities to take place in Ihe 
space, I assume, otherwise it event. 
would be appropriate to plant one Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
tree for each student. And to de- reported that seven dens of cubs 
stroy them singly ... as the tele- have been organized, wit h six 
grams from the wal' depa1'lment other dens to be reorganized and 
arrive... placed under leadership of the 

--- . institution. 
I mi~ht suggest a more eCfecltve When the reorgarvzation is com

memOrial. Why ~hop the tree I pleted. there will be a cub pack 
down'! Why not u1ject a ~Iant in each of the five school districts, 
poison when war IS declr:rred I and the reorganization program is 

·Certain ly when the war ends, expected to finish within the next 
the tree would be dead ... but two weeks, Thiei said. 
s tanding, Its limbs barl·cll. It The finance committee reported 
mIght suggest to many the un- $18.24 on hand Jan. 1, and the 
productiveness of war... sum total received during this 

n~ T~~MI ~~ year was $1,260.86. Listed ex
penditul'es were $1,256.05, which 
gave a balance of $23.15. 

A hislory of safety in schools Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
and other groups was traced by was mighty pleased the othel' day 
the speaker. when a motOL'ist told him how 

"The teaching of safety is much he appreciated the traWc 
more than teaching just caution school, its value to the community. 
-it Is the training of the child etc ... 
to be cooperative. That is the "Why," he said, "I wouldn't 
solution to this problem/I he miss " session for the world. I 
declared. was even forced to hit 80 coming 

Parts of the Iowa tl'aCflc code into Iowa City for the last one!" 
covering licenses for beginners, Too bad the hIghway patrol 
driving cars by school children, wasn·t around. By thc wa.y. John 
rules for bicycles and laws fOi' R. lIaUery, chief of the etrlclellt 
driving in school zones. we rei palrol sy tern, wlll speak at the 
discus$ed by Police Judge BUI'I<e sel\ool next Thursday nlll"hl.,. 
Car·son. 

John R. Hattery, chief of the 
state highway patrol, will speak 
at the tenth session or the Iowa 
City traffic schooi next Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. 

40TH ANNIVERSARY 

Keen Marksman 
I wish my postcard critic would 

drop into Ihe offrce some ;:r(ter
noon so we could talk it over ... 
(You've touched one of my sore 
spots ... ) 

Speaker-. 
(Continued from pag" 1) 

Announcements were made 
which included the Appreciation 
dinner for Iowa City area coun
cil scout leaders and thei r wives 
on May 19 in the river room of 
Iowa Union, meeting of the Na
tional Council of Boy Scouts of 
America May 13 and 14 at Cleve
iand, OhiO, regional meeting in 
Omaha, Neb., June I ,Cedar Rap
ids area council "ell'CUS" tomor
row and Saturday in the Colos
seum, and the Davenport council 
"Buffalo Bill" field meet at Mus
catine on May 24. 

It was sug~sted thal scouters 
plan to attend the last two named 
events. 

Accident Exhibit 
On Display In 
Local Pharnwcy 

ed pr~sident of the St. Mary's At Eagles HaU 
Parent-Teacher association at a Last Niahl 
meeting of the group last night In ~ 
the schoolhouse. 

Other ofticers eleeled include 
Mrs. George Scanlon, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Fred Bauer, secretary, 
and Mrs. Joe Cilek, treasurer. 

Appearing on the program were 
Mrs. John Sueppel and Prof. 
Christian Richard of the school 
of religion. Mrs. Sueppel present
ed the topic, "Development of Sel1-
Reli:mce," and Proressor Richard 
led a discussion of "Adolescent 
Probl ms." 

------

Let Contracts 
F or City High 
Construction 

Contracts valued at $600,000 

Mrs. Ward Williamson was 
elected president of the Veterans 
ot Foreign Wars auxiliary at their 
meetlng last night in the Eagles 
hall. 

Other newly elected officers in
clude Mrs. James Gwynne, senior 
vice-president; Mrs. Clifford Dick
ens, junior vice-president; Mrs. 
Ted Watkins, treasurer; Mrs. 
George Robshaw, chaplain; Mrs. 
Gorge Reichardt, conductress; 
Mrs. Frank Kind~ guard; Mrs. Earl 
Weekes, first color bearer; Mrs. 
John Johnston, second color bear
er; Mrs. Earl Gifford, third color 
bearer; Mrs. Curtis Eyman, fourth 
color bearer; Mrs. John Lemons, 
patriotic instructress; Mrs. James 
Phippen, musician; Mrs. Gifford, 
18 month trustee; Mrs. Eyman, 12 
monlh trustee, and Nelle KInney, 
6 month trustee. 

for the new $725.000 city school F d I 
structure wiil be let tomol'l'ow or--
at 2 p.m. 

The con tracts to be let include (Continued from page I) 

general const:uction, electrical I selves. And so they are easily I 
work, plumbll1g a~d sewers. Cooled!)y their leaders." 
steam. heating, ventIlating and He' named no names and in an-. 
temperatur~ control. A grading Ewer to IJ speci fic question wheth-
ontract Will be let at 1 p .. m. el he meant labor leaders, said: 

The $600,000 estimate IS ex-
clusive of ground Improvements. 
A five per cent bond must be 
posted with the estimate and It 
will be on a basis of cash by 
monthly payments. 

Architect John L. Hamilton or 
Chicago will be present at the 
contract-lett! ng. 

To Givp Second 
Performancp Of 

Opera Tonight 

UNo." 
"There's plenty to be done in 

industry and it ought to be done 
HOW." Ford said. "Forty years ago 
people could not foresee all the 
work the invention and manu
facture of automobiles was to 
bring. Now it's the same with 
other things. Everything, raU
loads, manufactories. farming. 
ought to be overhauled and Im
proved." 

Hardships strengthen character" 
be said, and even the hardship of 
unemplo)ment-"the worst in the 
world," he said-strengthens a 
person if thai person suffers 

The second performance of enough to be driven out of un-
the Italian opera, "Cavalieri a Employment into work. 
Rusticana," will begin at 8:15 Someone asked Ford, who will 
tonight in lhe dramatic arts iJc 75 on July '30, how his health 

I t Prof. Herald was. He said it was good bccause 
building w h he made it good and remarked 
1. Stark of the music department that "It your health's no good it.s 
conducting. vour own fault." He sa (eguards 

The only change in the east hi~ own by not overeating and by 
of th onc-act melodrama will be k eplng busy, he said. 

. h' h ·11 He was not pessimistiC about 
in the I'ole of L~cla" w Ie r WI Europe, said he doesn't believe 
be sung at tOl1lght s peL' orm-, Ulings ale as bad as they are plc
:lnce by Madge Jones, A4 01 I tured, t'xpressed his conViction I 
C dar . Rapids . . The part was p ople ;Are not to be misled easily 
taken 10 the Ilrsl performance into war, and said he is going 
by Margaret Brandt. to England this summer to look 

Mt·s. Carolyn Leland as . S(ln~ o\'el' the 4,OOO-acre .£ssex county 
tuzza Gnd TI~omas MUlr. as farm where "we are teaching Eng
Turiddu will sln.g the leadmg I nd he can feed herselL" 
J'oles. Other solOIsts are Hugh =::,U==s===========;: 
Cockshoot as AUio and Maxine 
Tipton as Lola. 

The musical background or 
the performance will combine 
the facilities ot the university I 
chamber orchestra and chorus, I 
augmented by a sma I I chol'u. 
and organ used in the church 
scene. 

COWIIE'S USE 

FACTO,RY Spanish-American War 
Veterans Meet 

In New York, some of the pays 
have as their objective the crea
tion of hatred of another group," 
he asserted. 

An exhibit by J W. Wlllard I The set for the opera, which 
takes place in a small village In 
Sicily, was designed by Edward 
Kyvig; and Robert Whitehand is I 
in ch:lI'ge of stage direction. 

METHODS Spanish-American war veter
ans held a dinner in the Johnson 
county coul·thouse last night in 
observance ot the 40th anniver
~ary of being mustered into serv-

The chief vi!:tue of a democratic 
government is its inefricien<'y, he 
pointed out. 

ice. "When govel'l1ment works elli-
A program consisting of two ciently, then human beings ~uffer. 

solos by Leon R. Kleopfer, Iowa ... Our govemment has always 
City, accompanied by Jay Guyon been incompetent and inefficient. 
the pian, two recitations by Joan We've never been ruled in this 
Sullivan. and a short history ot country because nobody knows 
the Spanish-American war by how .... Most of the presidents 
Darrell Feay. was presented. were fairly mediocre people. Even 

Anecdotes and personal cxpcrl- Abraham Lincoln, until he was as
ences wel'e told by James R. Mc- sassina ted, was never considered 
Vicker, Bert E. Oathout, Charles the equa l to the men in his cabi
Mills, Marshall N. Adams, Joseph net." he said. 
F. Bartosky, James Vanek, Harry Because the Russians needed ef
Parr and John' Ray, all of Iowa ficiency more than they needed 
City. E. H. Mackey of Wrst Lib- liberty, a dictatorship arose, Mr. 
erty also reminisced. Sokolsky declared, and the same 

thing happened in Italy and Ger-
, 
____________ -, I many. 

"The German people today are 

. Hot Point 
REFRIGERATORS 

5-Year Protection Plan 

• Insures aralnst mechanical 
detects 

living in a state of happy oppres
sion," he said. 

"There was no class hatred in 
Germany until Hitler created the 
intense animosity between the 
Germans and the Jews. He was 
wise in doing this, because he 
centralized enthusiasm tor his 
cause," Mr. Sokolsky declared . 

shown in connection wit h Na
tional Health nnd Accident Week 
is on display in the south win
dow of Lubin's pharmacy. 

Accidents in the home, hos-
pital and on the highway are P I 
portrayed by miniatures, lind 00 ... 
red streamers a t t a c h e d to 
the models poi n t to inter
esting facts about disease, auto 

(Continued from page I) 

fa talities, in j uri e s, accidental surance against embroiling the 
deaths and hospital costs print- rest of Furope in war. I 
ed on placards along the wall. 3. Mutual defense preparations 

A sign, "This Is National -both military and economic _ . 
Health and Accident Week," with technical staff talks prob
hangs abo v e the exhibit, and fJble soon. 
signifies the theme of the dis- 4. The procedure to take at 
play. Geneva to gain recognition of 

Insurance posters, medicine Ituly's conquest of Ethiopia 

WITH YOUR fURS 
At No Extra Colt I 

A tlother tood realon to 
. send Jlour lurl 10 

Local Representative 
DIAL 592t 

kits and medicine cnbinets aTe which Italy has demanded as a I 
shown to indicate he a 1 t h and price of renewed friendship with I 
safety measut'es, w hi c h should th" .e~t~w;o~c~o;;u;;n;;;t;r;;le::;s~. ==================== be followed either· in the home = 

• ALL ')'OR"'(.E 1\"1 T C.OlD '',lOIl A( . 1 , 
PUT YO UR FUll!! IN Cold !lTOAA(..l • 

Ot' on the highway. 

ment over the people," he said. 
The destruction of parliamen

tary and democratic forms of gov
ernent will conlinue. " It's coming 
here," MI'. Sokolsky again pl'oph
esled. 

;;J/ze. fJ~t4 73~ 
1 PROVEN TRADITION 

, • Pro&ects owner frnm exces
sive repair cosll. 

Another favorite weapon ot the 
European dictators is the break 
down of institutions involving sen
timent. As an example the lecturer 
turned to Russia's attack on the 
church. 

"The reason we are confused in 
the United States is because some 
of our statesmen are trying to 
find' a compromIse between two 
irreconcil1able ways of life-dic
tatorship and democracy. No com
promise is possible. We must 
choose one or the other," he con- I 
eluded. 

Mu(MDDERN TRENDS 
FOR A nVE YEAR PERIOD 

-e-
Before You Buy 

. 
See the 

Hot Point 

Refrigerators 
at 

. . 

Larew Co . I'· 

Plamblq '" Heatlq 

Acrou trom City HaD 

"Similar thi ngs are happening 
he.re. The destruction of our ideals 
of the constitution, the court, the 
division ot power and states' rights 
a il have as their definite objective 
to strengthen the power of govern-

APPROVED 

THESIS PAPER 
AND 

THESIS SUPPLIES 
FOR TifF. 

GRADUATE 8TtmENT 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORt: 

Here'l Amuin, Relief from 

ULCERS 
Cor r fI c thy. 

II to aCl·d.·ty p.raold con d I . ue lion. or Ulcer •. 
Colitis, Oall and Acid Stomach with 
V. M .• amazing ew ORUOLESS treat. .. 
mpn' . ElH lrely new prlnoll)I", PUre 
ve&,c\oble motler compounded In tablflt 
(orm. Elley and pleu&nt to tB.k~. No 
drUB_ of any kind. Provld~8 Ilomach 
a.nd connecting Inl .. "llnelt with protectl .... e 
lining or vegetahle muci n, coatln« over 
Inf lamed l!IurfnceA I1.nd prolBclInl them 
a,;alnllt excel'S IItomoch acids and Irrl. 
tatlng food roughagea thue giving In· 
flammatlons a chance' to heul. ' ., )f . 
a.llo ablorb.l! l'XeU8 . lom Ach acids. All 
thl. I~ ('on firmed I)' ~llnl cft.l reJ')orU 
from prOmlnf>IlL doctor. nnd Ipodln. 
hoopltal.. Oe' n. HWORN·'TO copy of 
the~e repor tH 8.nd FREIt TIlJAI-I SAM
PI.E or v. M. Ta.blet_ by clipping this J 
ad and brln,ln, It In . 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
101 S. LIma U Iowa \J,~ 

TIK .... fttlc ...... to ,h. pi_lit c ....... 
that .-IerlI ptopl., '1_' .. oW. .. ect \0 

'lnd III ..... _heft they " • .,e! -- 'let. COft

Itllltfy .a.t. 'lib 'hi. hot,1 -dd, ",. f .. -
tilt" ..,.., ,... Villi tile TeY.n, til. G_. 
Rene.tIIt, .cI .. Mu 01 .... Rooa . 

.t.lSTeAOllSut}_ 
'"llIl1IICll Co rrlCil _._ 450 ROOMS 

WIT" IAT" $2 
""", . 

CLAII( STREET AT 
.&ACKlIN lOULIYAU CHICAGO , 

PXGESII 

Official University of Iowa 

Mothers Day, May 1st 
Wel~me, Mothers, to Iowa City and Yetter's. We Invite you to come in and look 

~round and use our Rest Room or Telephones. 

SUBBution .. to Iowa University Studen,. 
lor Mothers Day Gilt, 

Toiletries 
Fine Toiletries in dainty 
boxes, Lenthric Tweed, 
Shanghai Colognes, $1-
$1.95. 

Lenthric Perfumes a 8 • 

sorted odors, Evening in 
Paris gift sets-$l.lO & 
up. 

In addition many gift 
suggestions in De Ray
and, Coty, Yardley, Char
les of the Ritz and nu
merous other fine Toilet
ries and Perfumes. 

Univer;,ity Mother', 

will oppreclole 
a gift of lovely 

Day 

WOLEPRO 
HOSIERY 

Th. joy of wearing is 
equalled only by the loy 
of giving these lovely 
new Holeproof stock· 
Ings of doubly certiO.d 
quolity. New. outhori. 
talive colors correctly 
harmonized with cur. 
renl and coming costume shod.s. 
Specially packed wilhoul e~tra 
charge for Molher's Day gift giving. 

A FINE SPRING 

Coat Suit or Dress 
For Mother 

at 
SPECIAL 
PRICES! 

Su,its 

$9.95 to $29.95 

Coals 
• 

$9.95 to $25.00 

Dresses 

$5.95 to $J9.95 

Nelly ' Don and ' Boulevard 
Wash Dres'ses-$2.98 to $7.95 , 

Fine 'Silk or Satin House 
Coats .. : ............ . $3.98 to $7.95 

Fine Cotton House C oa ts, 
$1.98 to $2.9S. 

Mollinson Pure Silk Pussy 
Willow and Chiffon Dresses 
in regular and half sizes, spe-
cial, each ....... .. ........... .... $12.95 

(YETTERS-SECOND FLOOR) 

. 79c to $1.00 

I FREE MOTHERS 
\ .-- DAY WRAPPERS. 
\ ';}r' Qualily Doubly C.,un.d by 

Good Houl.k.eping and the 
Be".r Fa\lro<1 Teilinu Bur.au 

Visit Our New Second Floor 

Complete Selections Kayser Undies - "Seam 

Prur' Slips - Gown, 01' Pajamas 

'1.98 HANKlES JEWELRY 

To 

'2.98 

New Costume Jewel r y 
Lapel Gadgets - Musical 
Man - Spiders - Mexican 
Hats. 

Gay Pat· 

terned Oiled 

Silk Par a

sols, 16 Ribb 

types, $1.98 

& $2.98. As· 

sorted col· 

ors and pat

terns. 

Imported Hand W 0 r ked 

Linen Hankies-25e-$i .00. 

Summer Jewelry in White 
or Pastel colors. 

"Gay Nineties" Jewelry 
and many other new styles, 
39c to $1.00. Largest Mlections in town. 

New. Leather 
J-IANDBAGS 

\'1.98 to 
'15.00 

New Leather Bags i~ White or Street 
Shades. Top Handle Pouch or Under 
The Arm Styles .............. $1.98 to $15.00 

Wood Bead Bars in Brlrht Variegated 
Spring Colors ...................... 98c to' $4.98 

Soft Fabric Bags ............... 1.98 to $2.98 

New Dress 
FLOWERS 

Larre 

Selections 

'25c to 98c 

-
8,000 
plann: 
To S 
First Entl 

High "
Com. 

B1 LORI 
The 13th 

!<'hool music 
We Thursda 
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1938 School Music Festival to Smash All Previous Records 
8,000 Students 
Planning Trek 
To State Meet 
First Entries From 220 

High Schools Will 
Come Thursday 

B1 LOREN HICKERSON 
The 13th annual Jowa high 

!l'hool music festival will begln 
btJ'e Thursday, smashing all pre
vious records in numbers of 
events, competing schools and in
dividual contestants. 

Faced with the responsibility of 
not only supervising the three-day 
alfair, in which student musicians 
!rom some 220 bigh schools will 
vie for coveted superior ratings, 
university officials continue to 
work overtime to provide lodging 
facilities for the more than 8,000 
contestanta, their instructors and 
chaperons who will invade the 
city next week. 

Largest In History 
Despite new entries each day 

and the withdrawal of contes
tanls in various divisions, tenta
tive schedules reveal that this 
year's festival will surpass all of 
the 12 preceding years in which 
thousands of high school studenta 
from all parts of the state have 
performed before nationally fam
ous judges to receive ratings of 
luperior, excellent, good or aver
age. 

Winners of superior ratings in 
most events of the festiva l will 
be eligible to enter the regional 
contest which will begin in Min
neapolis, Minn., May 19. In many 
cases, in which the regional con
test is closer than the state lest!
va~ western and northern schools 
will be sent directly to the re
gional contest. 

Mello-Soprano Solo • 
The addition this year of a 

me z z 0 - soprano solo event, in 
which 10 entries will compete, 
raises to 35 the total number of 
events in which honors will be 
awarded. 

Large groups, including chorus
es, giee clubs, orchestras and 
bands, will compete in AA, A, B, 
and C classes, in accordance with 
school enrollment, while soloists 
will compete in single classes and 
small vocal and instrumental 
I1'0UPS in combined AA and A or 
Band C groups. 

Five Contest Centers 
Five contest centers will be in 

almost constant use dUl'lng the fes
tival. In addition to the Methodist 
U\lltcn, north music hail and Iowa 
Union, tWO new contest centers 
wiil be used-the newly-recon
structed Community bui lding and 
the Congrega tional ch u rch. 

In order to provide suIficient 
&eating capaCity for audiences of 
the large groups, most of the glee 
flubs, choruses, orchestras and 
~ands will compete in Iowa Union 
and the Community bUilding, 
while the other three centers will 
be used for soloists and small 
groups. The final afternoon's 
marching band competition wilJ 
take place in Iowa stadium. 

Eighteen nationally - k now n 
judges will rate the excellence of 
the con testn n ts. 

Housing Facilities 
Contestants will be housed in 

the fieldhouse, the Moose club
rooms, the women's gymnRsil1m, 
the lounge of the fine arts build
:ng •. Lincoln, R~os0velt, Horace 
Mann and Longfellow schools, the 
Iowa City high school gymnasium, 
the Elks clubrooms, the KC. hali, 
the new armory, the Christian, St. 
Paul and Unitarian church~s. 
Masonic temple, <;Ul'rler hall, 
WesUawn, University high school 
and in private homes. 

[n many cases students will ar
rive and leave on the same day, 
although some will stay for the 
entire festival, appearing in dif
ferent groups or in solo events on 
different days. 

Increase In Entries 
A constant increase in the num

ber of contestants in almost evcry 
event of the festival has been 
noticeable during the last two 
years. Outstanding is the incrcase 
this year in numbers of large 
groUps over the two preceding 
years. 

This year tentative scheduies 
Ihow 46 mixed choruses will :lP
pear, an increase of six over last 
year and 12 over 1936. Forty
nine girls' and 26 boys' glee clubs 
will appear at this yeat·'s festi
val, while 25 orchestras, 39 con
cert bands and 26 marching bands 
Will appear before the judges. 

Large increases in solo events 
Ire also evident this year, with 
19 baritone-bass soloists (an in
crease of six over last year) and 
21 sopranos (an increase of eight 
Over 1937) scheduled in their re
Bpective events. Sixteen trumpet
cornet, 16 flute, 16 saxophone, and 
18 . clarinet soloists will piny tor 
jUdge's ratings. 

Snare Drum and Plano 
,"ourletn snare drummers wiIJ 

appear at this year'3 festival. three 
more than last year and five more 
than in 1936. Perhaps the greatest 
increase In numbers nf contest
ants in anyone solo group this 
Year over last is In the piano 
event, In which 23 musicians will 
appear, an increase of fiVe over 
last year and 11 over 1936. The 
Piano event is the largest single 
1010 event in this year's festival. 
~venty small vocal Il'oupa and 

A Tree Surgeon-Not Tarzan 

No, it's not Tarzan. Insteael 
it is D. W. Farrens, tree sur
geon, who has been employed 
by the university to doctor 
woody perennials on the cam
pus. His position here may loo~ 
pretty perilous to the casual ob
server, but Farrens doesn't 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Vail" Iowan Photo, Engratrinfl 
mind. "I just throw a rope 
over a limb In the t I' e e and 
shinny up, then throw it up to 
another higher limb. r never 
use a ladder because the falling 
limbs would break it to pieces," 
he said. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Just Lil{e Tarzan 
'" '" '" '" '" " D. W. Farrens, Tree Surgeon, Is Kept Busy 
Doctoring Wood Perennials 

By RANDY McDERMOTT 
Students around Old Capitol the him and back and is tied just 

last day or so have probably above the bowline with a taut 
hitch. 

thought Edgar Rice Burroughs' This knot will hold by itself 
Tarzan had come out of the jungle should Farrens tal1 ofl the limb, 
and was swinging through the but when he wants to lower him
campus trees. But it was really self to the ground he merely pulls 
D. W. Farrens, tree surgeon, em- down on the taut hitch and the 
ployed by the university to doctol' rope will slide through it. He said 
wood perennials. he has fallen many times but it 

Wnlklng along swaying limbs as has happened mostly when: with 
noncha lantly as pedestrians pass his rope fastened In another limb, 
on the sidewalks 60 feet below the wind would sway the one he 
him, Farrens trims the limbs with was t.rimmlng and be would be 
hand aws -one called a speed pulled ort. 
saw w~lh large teeth and the other Fal'l'ens, who got his training 
a smaner pruning saw tor twigs. at the Davey Tree company In 

When he gets as far out as the Kent, Ohio, has worked since 1927 
limb will hold him, he reaches the from Canada to Florida and from 
farther ones WiUl 11 pole saw. Ohio to Wyoming. The most dis
These three saws have blades agreeable tree he has trimmed, he 
curved downward and teeth set says, is the live oak in Florida 
ai a backward angle making the which has a Spanish moss hanging 
cutting motion on the pull sb·oke. from the Iimbi like bunches of 

Farrens uses a 120-foot rope hay that has to be pulled off be
doubled over a limb high in the fore the limbs can be trimmed. 
tree and he swings from limb to He said he has worked so high 
limb by it. One end is tied to a in some of these Florida oaks a 
double bowline in which he sits. 120-!oot rope hanging full length 
The rope goes over a limb above wouldn't reach the ground. 

Sixteen File Applications For 
Student Publications Offices 
7 Apply lor Board Of 

Trustees; Three For 
Iowan Editor 

of Marshalltown; Wirt P. Hoxie, 
L2 of Waterloo; Helen Rles, A2 nf 
Iowa City; Nona Sebel'g, A2 of 
Mt. Pleasant, Gnd Roy Elton Wag
ner, L1 of La Porte City. 

Candidates for editor of The 
Daily Iowan are Darrell Huff, G 
of Iowa City; John Lain, G of 

Miss Anderson 
y.W.e.A. Head 
Officers Installed In 

Iowa Union Lounge 
Yesterday 

Annabel Anderson, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, was Installed Y. W. C. A. 
president yesterday at the :formal 
installation of 0 f f Ice r s in the 
women's lounge of Iowa Union. 
Other oflicers are Nancy Patton, 
A3 of Davenport, vice-president; 
Lucile Mullen. A2 of Davenport, 
secretary, and Jane Hart, A3 of 
Des Moines, treasurer. 

Mildred Maplethorpe, AS ot To
ledo, retiring president, conducted 
the installation ceremonies. 

New cabinet members will in
clude Margaret Kuttler, Al ot 
Davenport, and Ruth Subotnik, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, who wil1 
assist Miss Patton on the person
ality discussion groups; office 
committee, DeEtte Marsteller, A3 
of West Liberty, and Dorothy 
Yeager, A2 of Ft. Madison; fresh
man commlttee, Mary Margaret 
Schwab, A2 of Winchester, Ill., 

I 
chairman, Dorothy Jane Keyser, 
Al of Iowa City, and Betty Cof
fin, Al of Farmlngton. 

Membership committee, Jan e 
Anderson, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman; Bette Anderson, Al of 
Clinton, and Alice McCollister, 
A2 ot Iowa City; social commit
tee, Helen Ries, A2 of Iowa City, 
Betty Lee Jenkins, A3 of Wahoo, 
Neb., Jayne McGovern, Al of 
Iowa City; commUhity service, 
Rosemary Chase, Al ot Ft. Dodge, 
chairman, and Jane Levine, Ai ot 
Shenandoah. 

Hospital committee, Charlene 
Saggau, A2 of Denison, chairman, 
Geraldine Jakway, A2 ot Oelwein, 
Mary Humphrey, AS of Postville, 
and Dorothy Parden. A1 of Iowa 
City; publicity committee, Kath
erine Wood, A2 of Des Moines, 
chairman, Neva Simonsen, Al of 
Davenport, and Geraldine Ge
nung, Al of Glenwood. 

Conference committee, Phyllis 
Wassam, A3 of Iowa City. chair
man, Mildred Paule, A3 of Bur
lington, Rosemary Perkins, Al of 
Clinton; Girl Reserve group, Miss 
Maplethorpe, chairman, and Doro
thy Buescher, A3 of Burlington; 
upper class diSCUSSion, Ida Prou
ty, A3 of Council Bluffs, chair
man, Patricia Sleezer, Al of Free
port, Ill., and Betty Lu Pryor, A2 
of Burlington. 

International relations group, 
Helen McIntosh, A3 of Des 
Moines, chairman, Evelyn Mitch
ell, A2 of Emmetsburg, and Gren
ythe-Marle Rosenmund, Al of. 
Muscatine. 

Dean MacEwen 
W ill Give Two 
Speeches Today 

Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of 
the college of medicine wm 
make two spealdng appearances 
today In Washington, Ia., and 
Muscatine. 

He wlll discuss "Medicine and 
Nursing" this morning at the 
second annual guidance confer
(,nce under the auspices of th 
Washington junior college. 

This afternoon Dean MacEwen 
will speak on "Medicine" at the 
the first annual vocational con
ference ot Muscatine Ju~Ot col. 
lege. 

2 Couples Receive 
Marriage licenses Seven university stUdents yes

terday filed applications for elec
tion to the board of h'ustees of 
Sludent Publications, Inc., the 
board has announced. Three others 
have applied for the editorship of 
The Daily Iowan, four for editor 
and two for business manager of 
Frivol. 

Bloomfield, and John Mooney, A4 Two couples were Issued mar-

The publications board candi
dates are Frank M. Baker, A2 of 
Bancroll; George K. Dunn, Ll of 
Glenwood; Albert Holdiman, A3 

68 small instrumental groups will 
play this year, increases of 15 and 
20 over the two groups last year. 

After Third Superiors 
Some schools will compete in 

this year's contedt for their third 
consecutive superior rating, hav
ing received the top rating for the 
past two years. Mason City's girls' 
glee club will compete in the AA 
division for its third straIght top 
rating. In class B, girls' glee clubs 
[rom Denison and Mt. Ayr, both 
southwestern Iowa dist.1'Ict schools, 
will be after their third consecu
tive superior in that event. El
dora's boys' glee club in class B 
is likewise after its third superior 
in as many years, wh1le Eagle 
Grove and Lost Nation in the class I 
A and C marching band contests 
will be alter superior ratings '''1' 
the third straight. year. 

Massed Concert. 
The concluding event of the 

1938 festival will be the Impres
sive massed band concert to fol
low the marching band competi
tion in Iowa stadium Saturday. 
More than 1,500 musicians trom 
30 schools will be directed by 
Frank Simon of Cincinnati , Ohio. 
Victor Grabel nf Chicago, 111., and 
Gerald Prescott of the University 
of Minnesota. The group wil! play 
three marches to bring the 1938 
festival to, a close, 

of Waverly. riage licenses yesterday by County 
Frivol editor candidates are Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

James Casterline, A3 of Tipton; Aloysius V. Plsarlk, 21, and 
Don Filbert, A3 ot Council Bluffs; Evelyn A. Dolezal, 19, both of 
Robert James, A3 of Hardy, and Mt. Vernon, and Arthur D. Wank, 
Edward McCloy, A2 of Iowa City. 40, West Memphis, Ark., and EuJa 
Candidates for Frivol business Mae DaVis, 25, Okhihoma City, 
manager are Perry Osnowltz, A3 Okla., received the licenses. 
of Sioux City, and Betty Lee I 
Roeser, A2 of Ft. Madlson. copy submitted and will handle 

The Daily Iowan and Frivol art work as well as the written 
officers will be elected by the matter. The business manager will 
board of trustees next Thursday. be in charge of advertising clrcu
The Iowan editor assumes office latlon and general business poU. 
June 1 and will be responsible for cles. 
each daily issue of the paper, ap- All university students are eli
pointing the members of his edi- gible to vote for three new mem
torial staff and determining the bers of the board at the univer
paper's editorial policy. sity spring election May 12. Two 

The editor of the Frivol wi11 be of the new members will serve 
responsible for all Issues of the two-year terms and one 101' a one
magazines, will be judge of all year term. 

TONIGHT 

"CA V ALLERJA RUSTICANA" 

at the 

New University Theatre 

Tickets '1.00 

at 

or 
I 

Music Dept. Unive1'8ity Theatre 

New Editors of the Imva Latv Review 

The new officers for the 1938-
39 volume of the Iowa Law Re
view are left to right, Harvey 
Uhlenhopp, L2 of Hampton, W. 
Glen Harlan, L2 of Stuart, notes 
and comments editors, and Er
win L. Buck, L2 of Grand Junc
tion, editor-in-chief. Members 
of the Law Review staff are 
chosen from the junior and se-

'A Rose
For Mother" 
Iowa Students Will 
Pay Tribute to All 
Visiting Parents 
Mothers visiting the campus 

during the Mother's day week end 
celebration will be awakened early 
Sunday morning and presented 
with roses as a tribute paid to 
them by the Iowa Students. 

Approximately 35 dozen roses 
will be purchased with funds con
tribu ted by sororities, fraternities 
and dormitories,. and delivel'ed by 
membeu of Mortar Board, IItu
dents and alumnae. 

rt is especially to facilitate this 

.. 

-Daily }owan P/,oto. EngraVing 
nior classes on a competitive 
basis and the officers are ap
pOinted Crom among the junior 
members of the staff. Appoint.
ment to an office Is one of the 
three highest honors in the col
lege of law - ihe oth r two are 
membership in the Order of 
Coif and arguing In the Supreme 
Court Day arguments. 

distrlbuti of roses that mothers 
are urged io reglstel' at Iowa Union 
as soon as possible an r their ar
rival. 

Marian and Jeannette Smalley, 
both A4 of Muscatine, head the 
committee in charge of the roses. 

The May Frolic at Iowa Union 
tonight will open the 1e~tivltles 

of the Mother's day week end 
which will continue through Sun
day. Tomorrow's program includes 
the mother-son-daughter banquet, 
a sports review, preschool demon
stration, coffee hour and campus 
tours. 

Special services will be held 1n 
Iowa City churches Sunday morn
ing and mothers are invited to at
tend the tea given at the hume of 
President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore Sunday art rnoon. 

Annual Law Review 
To Honor Officers 

Banquet ) 
Tonight 

Rbeinstein of Cbicago 
To Speak Before 

Group at 6:30 

The new officers of the 1938-
39 volume of the Iowa Law Re
view will be honored at the 
eighth annual Law Review ban
Quet at 6:30 tonight in the 
lounge of the Law commons. 
Erwin L. Buck, L2 of Grand 
Junction, will be editor-in-chief, 
and W. Glen Harlan, L2 of Stu
art., and Harvey Uhlertbopp, L2 
of Hampton, will serve as notel 
and comments editors. 

Max Rheinsteln, professor at 
the University of Chicago and 
lnternational authority on com
mon and civil law, will be the 
gu st speaker. His topic will 
be "DiiCerences Between Com
mon and Civil Law." 

A graduate ot the Unfversity 
of Munich, Germany, Rhelnsteln 
was a research member oC Kai
ser Welhelm Institute of Foreign 
li nd International Private Law in 
Berlin from 1926 to 1933. He is 
a corresponding member of the 
Institute ot Legislative studies 
in Rome, Italy, and an adviser to 
the American Law Institute on 
torts and property. 

Dean Wiley B . Rutledge of the 
college of law will presen t the 
Law Review cerillicates to the 
21 .llta!! members and Prot. L. 
Sayre of the college ot low will 
serve as toastmaster. 

The three new oCficers at the 
Jowa Law Review will have the 
complete editorial and financial 

responsibility of e d i tin g and 
publishing the volume. Buck 
will have charge of the general 
organization and content of eacb 
issue, together with administer
Ing the business management. 
Harlan and Ublertbopp will edit 
the student section and work 
with the staft ot student writers. 

Members of the staff are cho
sen trom the junior and senior 
classes on a competitive bast) 
and the officers are clrosen from 
the junior members ot the staff. 

The Iowa Law Review stands 
high among legal publlcations 
and has a subscription list ot 
1,500 attorneys In Iowa. It also 
goes to outside subscribers and 
to libraries in 19 foreign coun
tries. 

Each issue contaIns about 200 
pages including articles by lead
ing legal scholars over the Unit
ed States. It contains a stu
dent section, a bok review sec
tion and the Iowa Bar section 
edited by the Iowa Bar associa
tion. 

Saetveit to Show 
Theramin Machine 

Joseph G. Saetveit, G of Iowa 
City, will demonstrate his thera
min wave machine in a group ot 
musical selections at the luncheon 
and meeting of the Masonic serv
ice club in. the Masonic temple at 
noon today. 

Prof. E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, 
president, will preside. 

The Christian Scumce Society 
01 the State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces A 

Free Lecture Oil Christian Science 

By MR. JAMES G. ROWELL, C. S . .,., 01 Kansas City, Missouri 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, MassachusettJ 

Sund~y Afternoon. May 1, 1938, at 3:00 o'Clock in 

First Church or Christ, Scientist, of low~ City, Iowa 

728 East College Street 

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend 

BROUGHT YOU FROM 
THE FAR CORNERS 

OF THE WORLD 

Each day the news columns of this paper bring you interest
ing items from the far corners of the wor1d . . • the discov
eries of science, the momentous moves of nations, the prob
lems of peasants, the processions of kings . . • news from 
Singapore and ScotJand, news from Buenos Aires and Ber-
lin .•• news from hips at ea, airplanes high in the heavens, 
and mines miJe deep in earth. 

Likewise each day the advertising columns of this paper 
bring you news which affects you vitally ... important news 
about the clothes you wear and the food you eat, the home 
you live in and the places you visit. Local fDerchant8 have 
gathered countless things from the far corners of the world 
for your approval ... silk from the Orient ••. spices from 
Araby •.• roofing from Trinidad .•. precious gems from 
AIrica . . • and they teU you about these things, and otbe1'8 
from dose at hand, every day in this newspaper. 

Their advertisements are guides to what's new anel in
teresting. They show you how to buy wisely • • • bow to 
save money . . • how to live wtll. 

Read the Advertisements! 
I 

They're NEWS .•• 01 VOlt Importance to You. 

I , 

, 

" 
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Lefty Grove Pitches Red Sox to Victory Over Yankees ----. 
Cubs Trounc Cillcinnati 12-5 Bo ton 

- - ' Tr~ple 
Fir t 
Year 

Griffith Wants Team Called Nats 

Rainstorm Cau C8 

Po tponemcnt Of 
ox-Dctroit Game 

DETROIT, April 28 (AP) -
Thunderstorms forced postpone
ment of the series opener between 
the Chicago White Sox and Detroit 
Tigers here today alter nearly 
four innings had been played. De
troit was leading 2 Lo O. Two were 
out in the Tiger hall o[ Ule fourth 
when a downpour set in, ending 
the possibility of further play. 

"Firefly glass" is made of syn
thetic resin. 

26c Anytime 

WH EN 

G-MEN 
STE.P IN 

'TOMORR()W 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. 
2 Grand }licturcs 

l<~or Only 26c Anyt ime! 
Here's a 3-Star. Hit 

Pathe 

News 

CLA UDE RAINS 
GLORIA DICKSON 
EDWARD NORRIS 
OTTO KRUGER 

~Icrc's the funniest mystery 

comedy you ever 8.'lW ! 

Present • •• ••• ••• 
~~-l-A-JO-R-L-E-A-G-U-E--4!1 Bill Lee Hurls ; . .:....:...----=------=---.;. .. ~. Winner Batter Gomez 

STANDING l ..l R e W ... e I Today's Hurlers I For Four Runs III 

Claim Washington Club Has Not Been Called Senators Since 1909 

WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP) 

- Clark GriUith- whose baseball 
team is thick in the tight for the 
American league pennant- is not 
doing so well in his campaign to 
get his athletes called the nation
als . 

By EDDY GILMORE wherever they played. 

..... --------~ /, .. S l,.uns In • NEW 'YORK, (-AP) ~robabl! 
pitch~ts in the major leagues Fourth Inning city-wide plebiscite, thinking that 

by changing the team's name they 
might change its luck. 

Then came the plebiscite and 
the new name. 

Cleveland .......... . 
Pet. d 

In today: (Season won-lost r ecor s 
.778 Augit: Galan Drives in parenthesis). NEW YORK. April 28 (AP)-

Washington newspapers took up 
the name -.:: Nationals - at ollCt, 
partly in civic pride and partJy 
because it gave headlines writen 
another word to call the team by. 

Washington ............ . 7 
Boston .... . ............... 6 .700 Five Run For American Lea&'ue The Boston Red Sox did every-

. 600 Cleveland a St. LQuis-Feller thiog right today - including a 
Those were the days when 

some wag coined the phrase that 
m&kes Griflith madder than any
thing else except & loss to the 
New York Y&nkees. 

Chicago .. ..M ...... 4 
N w York ................... 5 .500 Chicagoan (2-0) vs. Van Atta (0-0) . snappy hit of fielding for tho 

. 455 Chicago at De t r 0 it-Rigney yea.l'·~ first triple play and wal-
"Too many people," snorted the 

old fO.lC, "stiU call us the Senators . 
Why, we haven't been the Sena
tors since way back in 1909 or 
'10." 

II f don·t understand it," said 
Gritfilb, "Nets is a nice little 
word to stick in any headline. 11'1 
a lot easier to use than Senaloll, 
and doesn't take up as much 
space." 

St.Louis ...... _ ............ ..4 
Detroit . 3 :~~~ CHICAGO. April 28 (AP ) _ (1-1) vs. Rowe (0-0) 01' Gill (0-1). loped the world champicm Yan-

Washin .... on at Philadelphia,,- I~ees, 6 to I, behind the masterful "Washington - first in war, 
first in peace and last in the 
American league," was hooted at 
the athletes from the capital 

Philadelphia 2 
Yesterday's Re ul ts 

Cleveland 11; St. Louis 6 
Boston 6; New York 1 
Washington 7; Philadelphia 2 
Chicago at Delroit (rllin) 

.2221 With Bill Lee pitching a irtight .. • tU' f th ed B b (Left ) Weaver (1-0) VS. Ross (1-1). ngang 0 e ag 0 y 
ball for eight innings. the Ctlbs Boston at New York -Oster- Grove. 
easily outcUl sed the Reds, 12-5, mueller (2-0) VB. Donald (0-1). They clubbed Lefty Gamel': for 

The citizens of Washington bur
ied the nickname Senators in a 

Games Today 
Boston at New York 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland at st. Louis 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York .............. 9 1 
Pittsburgh .................... 8 2 
Chicago ........... _ ......... 6 'I 
Boston ................. 4 4 
Brooklyn .. .. ............... 4 :> 
St. Louis .. ... .... ..3 7 
Cincinnati ............ 3 7 
Philadelphia ....... ... 1 8 

Yesterday's Results 
S1.. Louis 5; Pitt 'burgh 2 
New York 4; Boston 2 . 
Chicago 12; Cincinnati 5 
Brooklyn 6; Philadelphia 3 

Games Today 
New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
St. Louis at Plttsburgh 

ENDS TODAY 

.. 'ONDEMNED 
WOMEN" 

SALLY EILEI'S 

and 

" l Y DEAR MISS 
ALDRI(,H" 

ED,'A MAY LlVEll 

Pd. 
.900 
.800 
.600 
.500 
.444 
.300 
.300 
.111 

BULLDOG 
DRUMMON '5 
PE R I L'~HNBARRYMOrU 
JOHN HOWARD· LOUISE CAMPBELl 

• ADDED FEATURE ~ 

today in the fi rst of a two-game NaUonal Leacue the game-cUoching four run rally 
series. New York at Boston-Hubbell on five of their 12 hits in the 

The Cubs pounded Gene (1-0) vs. MacFayden (1-1). fourth inning and then sat back 
Schott. Ray Benge and Lloyd Philadelphia at Brooklyn-Pas- and watched as Grove finished 
Moore for 15 hi ts, including a seau (0-0) VB. Posedel (0-1). off a five-hitter. He fanned five, 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
homer by Augie Galan. who drove St. Louis at Pittsburgh_Macon and except for the third. when the 
in rive of t he Chicago runs. (0-1) vs. Baue~ (0-0). Yanks scored their lone tally. he 

.\JJ 1\ U 0 "E Cincinnati at Chicago-Derrin- allowed only two runners to get as 
--...-----------. geT (2-0) VS. Dean (2-i). far as second base. 
Ou""",an If .......... G 1 2 0 1 0 Yanks Threaten 
RlIlKO. 3/) .............. G 0 ! 2 I 0 The Yanks threatened l' n the 
Cook.. If ..... ... .. ... ~ 'I i • 0 0 B D T 
I.omhurdl. ( ............ 1 U ~1 ~2 u~ «(011 UCS 'rop ' .' 0 ninth wben, a tumble and a walk lI e-nhbPrM'et', c •.•..... 1 0 II .... 

~\(L''''''" " k. I/, ..•.....• 1 Pl,lt George Selkirk and Flash 
e .... ll. l·t •.........•.. I 1 ~ J 0 0 d) - Gordon on first and second base. 
~'r.y . 3h .............. 3 1 I J • II Sec Pac e J Gl f ' II' . t t h 
M >w<. "" ............. I J 01 0" l 01 ... . . • oe enn, I mg ma ca c cr 
Hr/)oll. II ... . J . .•••..• I 0 " [or the Injured Bill Dickey, lined 
Rj\nkf'. " ••..•..• . • . .. 1 II f\ fl ij II t J ' h J 
~J"r<lan ... , .......... I Q 1 Q 0 q Il I R 0 Immy Foxx, W a tossed to oe 
Moor ': I' ...... , ....... U 0 0 " 'I U n .J III 0 n !I ce Cronin to complete a double play 
x~;am"'" . . . . .... . .. .2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ' r ~'! , on Selkirk. Cronin shot the ball 

·fot"I ........... 40 6 H 2. 8 I 
xBottell for Br-nKP In til 

XXBlllltd h.lr ,\lnore In !lth PITTSBURGH, April 28 (AP) -
-------------___ Pittsburgh's Pirates bowed in de-
<_1_11_(_·"_11_0 ____ "U R 11 0 ,\ t; feat for the second time this sea-

~ :~~'~II'~,b 2·b·:::::::::::: ~I 1 ~1:1 ~o ~a~d~~~~;,' ~OS!~g31.,O at~~ ~~opLpOi~gS 
Collfnll. 1h .. . •......• .. of 

Z';.~.;,:::oo~ C rC . : : : : : : : : : : :! ~I ~ ~l ~o ~o i~!Ogu~ec::a:. p lace in the Na tional 
lhlhm. Ir ............. r. . j;, 

I ... ~ .... I .• 0 ............ 3 _! 1 • 3 0 Southpaw Bob Weiland, who 
1)'1)... c .............. 5 31 ~ 11 00 trimmed Pittsburgh five times last 
fA-f. II • •••••••• •••••• • :1 v 

Bn·ant. 11 ••.•••••...• ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ season, held the Buccaneers well 
'l"otll i. .. ....... ~7 12 15 27 13 0 

~\'orf'l b" 'nulnK"s 
Cl nel nMII .. .. ........ <100 OUO 005- 5 
Ch lNlgO • . ........ ~ .. 040 203 03.x-]~ 

HutllnHlrlt>8: RUnK 11J\tt~d "" - .M('Cor 4 

mlck, Ml i·rM. Uoodmin ! . lU~ .. ". Q'Dftl. 
J ~('( •• Jl erfll"" 3. Jl uc k. ,MR r ty. Ualan 6. 
"wo Ou •• hltl· Hack, Hffmnn. Rlg#(l. 

~1:~:nhll.~·.~,~:)(tll1;~1,I'n:ioll~~Y:~~·e-citl~~~~ 

in check during the early part (If 
the i ame but was relieved in the 
eighth after Arky Vaughan belted 
out his second home run ill two 
days. 

dght back and Foxx caught Gor
don of! first for the triple kilUng, 
tirst in the big leagues this sea
son. 

Gomel': was taken out at the 
start of the filth and Lee Stine 
finished up. Doc Cramer and 
Bobby Doerr connected for three 
bits each to lead the Boston at
tack. 

1JOSTO.s "on Jl 0 A 'E I 
Cranler, (lr ,., ... .. .... 5 
V'oam lk , It , • • • ,' , • ••.. 6 
l?o~x . Ib .............. . 
Crohln, •• • . •.••. ... .• . G 
Hlr&l"", 3b ............ . 
ChR.oman, rf •. . . , .. ... .. 
Door,., 2. b ." ••• " • • • • •• • 
T)~Ka uteh,. e . .•.•.•• .. 3 
Ordve, 1) " ..... , ..... ... 

2 3 3 0 0 
1 2 a 0 0 
o 1 ! I 0 
o 0 1 , 0 
o 2 I 1 0 
U 0 3 0 0 
1 , 3 a J 
1 I 6 1 " 
1 0 0 1 II 

Tlll"l. .. ........ :18 6 12 2T JI I 

CLEANING" PRESSING 

For Spring 
Suturtness 

Suits look like new when they come back 
from Le Vora's Varsity cleaners. You can 
trust your daintiest spring and summer 
dresses in our capable hands. 

And for those winter things for which 
you desire protection against moths
Protect with Monite. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits Hats Dresses Topcoats 

2 for $1.00 
S&ve by cash and carry. 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS REPAIRING 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED CARPENTER AND REPAIR 
attractive apartments. Newly man. Expert workmanship. Re-

decorated. Dial 5117. sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4479. 

"c'Cormtrk. Uouhle phlYII-Hat'k to 
Herman to ('oUln,,: li"rf'Y to Ms~re t o 
~1<:Cllrmlck: .l<"r l"Y tu l\ll'Corml('k. f,cft 
1.11 hUclt-ClndnnaU 9., t:h.kago 8. .l'Iaaa 
un Imlla--ofr S('hllll 2, nf>n~e :1. ) 1001''
;:. 1.1ee 1. HLrm'k out- by A<-hoH 1, 
nf'nge 1. l;oe " . flno'ani, 1. llh 1'-0 ct 
Hl'holl !I In :l: Henle't· 3 In ' : .:uoo!·e 
" In 1: LN~ 1:1 In ~ l-!I; )lryant 1 il\ 
:!., I nnfnY'!. \\'Inning pltch('r-Lee. 
Ilo"ln~ pilt'he r-.. ... \.·lHllt. 

Both Medwick and Rizzo drove 
in two runs with triples early in 
the game. Truett Sewell wild 
pitched on runner home but fan
ned five Cardinals in the three 
fra mes be worked. 

N t) '" VOIl.I{ A8nlJ() ,\ .; TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Cro .. tt1 ... '-.. -.-.-.. -. -.. -.4--0--'--1 P rivate bath. L aundry privil- . ANTED: DRESSMAKING. 

ST. L() I S AB& J{ 0 A :E ~~~~i l . 3~c .:::::::::::::: ~ ~ egcs. Garagc. 328 Brown. Altering. Dial 5264. 

Brown, 3b ......... . .. G 2 -lb ~~~~,g. c: b . : :::: : : ; :::::: ~ 1 ~ 
a lle'lPr. 2b ............ 6 1 3 0 ~" I klt·k. IC ........ . . .. 3 0 3 0 FOR RENT: T W O ROOM WANTED TO BUY 

DRESSMAKING ----
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 

ably. particular attention .. 
alteration. Dial 6104. 

WASHING & PAINTIN.G 
WAU... WASHING AND PAINT. 

ing. Neatly done and rellSOllablt. 
Dial 9495. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

b~atlng. . Larew Co. 2r1 1 
Washington. Phone 8175. 

PAINTING 
PAINTING AND DECOllATING, 

Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free 4eUv.-,. 
Dial 2248. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
AMBITIOUS YOU N G LADIES 

(2) under 24 fOl' pOSition travel· 
ing w ith similar supervised group, 
Applicants must be neat, avera,e 
educ&tion. Experience unneces· 
sary. Salary, travel expensel, 
Apply in person only. Mr. Hag· 
mann, Washington hotel. 

LOST AND FOUND 
t 'lIl oltu - Morn n. L\lagerkurlh and 

J'Rrkl'r. 
IRul'ht ~ r. rt .... .. . " 4 4 0 f) Oordon. :!h ........... ,' 1 Z 1 

M.dwlck If 6: I 0 0 Olenn, • ............... 0 7 0 
'flz~. lb' ..... :::::: ::: :4 1. 10 9 I) U01l1f'Z~ JJ , ............ 1 n f) n 

apartment partly furnished. Dial BUY MEN'S CLOTHING SHOES FOUND: MILITARY CAP. OWN· 
6466 evenings. p th h ' h t . ' R . . , er may have by calling for at 

And his nationally famous 
Orchestra. will appear at 

Danceland 

Tax 

"The Wonder Ballroom" 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
SUNDAY, MAY 1 

Adm. per person $1.12 
paid Dancing 9 to 1 

IIB8DP 
NOW! 
Great 

.1. Murt1n, ,,'r ....... ...... 1 3 0 0 Une.) . ... ... ....... 2 ~ fa I) 
O u lte-rldg,.. ............ 'l t 2 1 :i f) - - - -
Owen, c .............. 3 0 3 • 0 0 TOla11 .......... Jl I 52711 3 
Wl'lhtn t! Jl .••..•••••. • 1 0 U 0 i5 0 I 8 t'ore 1J,r lDJliUJ;8 

ay e 19 es pnces. cpaU' . . f thil 
h Dial 3609 Dally Iowan and paymg or 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART- 5 oes.. ad. 
.McO('t'I, ' po ........... .... 0 {) 0 0 () 6 I1OHton ................ 110 41)0 noo Ii ment. Private bath. Laundry ------------~ . 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown HOUSES FOR REN'r FOUND: KEY RING. CORNER - - - - - - Nuw YOlk ..• , . ...... unl ft()O 1100-1 
'rot,,16 •• • , •• ••. • 38 S 12 21 9 1 S\4,mmnr fe,.. ; HUllS huti"'rl In - Fox'!:. 

Gomez:. Dpsauto l.. Vosmlk , HhUl'lna Z. 
stl' et. ------------- of Dubuque and Washington. 

FOR R EN T: FINE MODERN Owner may have by paying f~ 
l·l ..... r!; 'Ul_'t_ .. _" ____ A_B_ /l._ '_' _ O __ A_ E ~;:~n haM'~ h~~~" ~ v~i:~nr:~rr~~rt~~~';':. 

I 1 r. 0 0 Doub(. pIny, -ern •• tt1 10 Uor,I"n tn FOR RENT: APARTM ENT. WEST 
I 1 ~ 0 0 (lohrl .. ; ]nnlon 10 C,,,,,,,W to 1,;01>rll<. side. Furnished 01' unfurnishcd. 

.,If'n~n. <'t ............ ,6 
P. 'VlI.ml , rr •......•..• 
RIIl'IO, If ••••• ,., ••••• ,4 
\~a. lIgho.n , 88 ••••.•••••• 4 

o t 3 1 0 TriPi pl.y · -ll'ox,," to r"ronln to lrol\:x . • 

Suhrf lb ....•.. , .•.... 3 
Todd. 0 .............. . 

1 1 1 a 0 LeCI on baec. -Now YOI'K 7. n".t"n 8.,D131 9934. 
o 1 • 0 0 Boa8 o. h ... II~(trt o(mH~K 3, Orov.. • . _____________ _ 
(i 1 5 1 0 Strurk out-hy OrOH' ti, Oomf·z !t, ~tllll' 
o I 0 ! 0 3. Hll....oft Oome. In 4; ~tln" 4 In FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE-
o 1 I ~ 0 5 Innln.B. L.a.lng pilch .. ~Oom.z. . I . 1 d I t G . 

BrubAker, 3b •••..•••.• 4 
'YQU n K. 4h •••• & ••••••• ,. 

Xll., \Vaner ••••.. .•••.. 1 
, 'ohl n . I) •....•....•.. 1 

u 0 0 If 0 Utrlph·("fit-KolIl nnd ~h:)rlllrty . 100m u rrus le apur m en . al -

S(ltwell, 1) .. •.• ,.'~ • • . , 1 
o 0 I 0 0 Tlm9-1 :56. age. 815 N. Dodge. 
~ ~ ~ t g Allpnd'lnC(·- U.T47. 

XXI ... UCll8 •••••••••••••• 1 -----
xBalt('d tor Young In 9th Lary's Homer xx "a lied Cor Sewoll III 9t h 

8.oore by IIlU.ulJ'. , 
Sl. LOlli . . .. ....... .. .. OO~ 011 100-5 Helps lnd;alls P(U8burgh ....... ..... ooa 000 010-3 "' • 

Hummllrlcs: Run. bUlled In- MedWlck 
2. Rizzo 2. t:Hn.u a h ler. Brown, Vaughan. W· A . I] 6 
Two bu •• " It ..... BuehN·. Brown. OWI'P' In gUln, • 
Suh.·. Thl'c~ ba8e hl tlJ--Medwlck, RJ_xp. 
l\lh~(> . Horne ru n- Vaughan. Lett on 
ba8os- l:it. Louie 9, PlttHburrh. 7. Bailie 
on ha ll ..-oft Tobin 2. W."ond 2. S w. ST. LOUIS, April 28 (AP)-
011 1. Slruek oul-by W.U"nd I. Se w· Lyn Lary's home run a t the star t 
0" I. McO.o 2. HIl.-otr :robi n ~, In 
6 1·3 : Orr Sewoll . nODe In ! 2·3; orr of the game set the tempo for the 
Wall ,wd 8 In 7 1·3; MeOee. non~ In 2 1-2 hour contes t the Cleveland 
l 2- ' Innings. Wild pitch - Sewell . 

See us [or 
good selection 

Used ,cars 

Beck Motor Co. 
:n s. Dubuque 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

home. 630 E. Washington. Own- this ad. at Daily Iowan. 
er on premises forenoons or 
Koter's. Cheap i( leased immed
iately. 

THESIS PAPER 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCmG S C H 0 0 L. BAlU 

roam, tango, tap. Dial 171'1. 

I 
Burkley hotel. Pro!. Houghta 

""-T-h-es-is-R-e-q-u-ir-em-en-t-s~ EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED; YOUNG MAN DE-

Graduate Students Sires bookkeeping, clerklllg, de-
for 

livering or work in general. B, 
Thesis Requirement.B hour or fulI time. J. H., co. DailJ 

Approved bond paper, special Iowan. 
price for ream boxes 

lligb grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red s ign 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

Mary V. Bums. 8 Paul-Htlelt 
Bldg. Dial 2656. 

Win n I n g pltehcr-WolI .. nd. 1.o81ng Indians won from the St. Louis 
,,!teher-Tobln. Browns today. 11 to 6. 

.. ~--~==============~--~, -('-L-E-V-E-LA--N-n-------"-I-j-I~--H--O--A--£ 

FOR RENT: OOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. ComfOrtable. , 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. flO :-___________ _ 
Iowa avenue. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bida. Dial 
26S&' ! Baseball's Big Six J 

By The Associated Press 
Young Ken O'Dea, Chlcago 

Cubs' reserve catcher, &nd Frankie 
Hayes. the Athletics' receiver. 
broke into baseball's batting "big 
six" yesterday, although they did 
not overtake either Brooklyn's 

.OOMS FOR RENT; TOWN AND 
LRry, tla . . ..... ........ f: 1 : 0 GRid h tel. P 
J . Il Q" th , rf .......... 6 a 0 n own es ence 0 er-
llalo. 1h ............ . . 6 I * I 3 I manently or by day or week. 
Sollorti, I r .. " ........ 4 1 • 3 0 1 B kf ti 1. D' 1 6903 Avorili. "f ............ 1 2 ~ 6 0 0 rea ast op ona la • 
'l"r ... k )'. l~ ............ 6 I Ron 
R e ltner. ah ............ S 1 t 1 n PO It Ii E N T' SIN G L E AND 
r.Y~f';n.t 11 .:: : : :::: ::: :; ~ ~ ~ ~ double roo~ for men only. Rea-
OR IChou ... I' .. .... : •. ,:!,.2 _ ~ ~ ~ ·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

Tot.11 ......... . H II 16 %7 T 2 

Cookie Lavagetto or Cleveland's ST. LOlllR AU R. 11 0 A tl 
FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 

room downstairs. Close in. Dial 
6188. 

Hal Trosky. the respective league -------------- -
W eot. cC .......... . ... , I 1 0 0 

hitting leaders. O'Dea, collecting Horrner. 2b ........... ~ 0 1 ~ 2 
three hi ts in five ch&nces, pulled CII/I. a b ............. 3 0 2 I J 

McQuinn. II) .......... ~ 0 0 (I 0 
his mark up to .600 for second eell. rC ............... ~ I I 0 0 

FOR RENT: VERY NICE LARGE 
room. 114 N. Gilbert. 

DIAL 2323 
tor FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtor 

TREE SERVICE 

TOURIST HOME 
GUESTS WELCOME AT SILEN'I 

Night tourist home. 11M .1 
Burlington street. 

VACUUM CLEANER 
WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES. FOR SAL E: USED VACUUld 

grapes. shrubs pruned. Prices cleaner very cheap. J ., DallJ' 
reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. Iowan. 

--------------------
IS RIGHT place behind Lavagetto's .688. I{reo ......... ... ..... 4 1: • II SIlll lvI< n. c ............ 4 0 0 0 

Hayes, hitting safely in his only aI U ..... IC .......... · .. 4 2 (I I 
li b d 30 . ts to 118mull .. p ......... . .. 3 1 1 0 

TYPEWRITERS 
appearance, c m e pam ~ol •. p .... ........... 0 0 (I 0 FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED . I . . h .474 for third place in the Amer- ,,101111. • ............... 1 0 (lO R 1 tabl U d I 3 lL take Its p ace WIt I'can league. !Jnke. D .... .. ........ 0 0 (I I) I 0 oya POI' e. se. on y 

OOAT At 'l 'he ENGLERT! - - -- - -I months Must scll immediateJ,y. 
the few greatest screen I .Standings of t~e leading six "B"ll::'~~~' c~i~'i~ ' 8t i~9 6 IZ 2710 1 Dial ~t. 601. 

(first three places In each league): !i,"'re b... ItUllnn _______ _____ --:-

masterpieces of all time! Player Club GAB R H Pc," Clovels",1 .... ........ JO I 303 030 ·Jl Bltrke"".Updegraff 

'l'urn to Page 4 

Fill T FEATURE AT 1:00 P. 1\1. 
DOORS OPEN 12:45 P. !\I. -FIR T SHOW 1:00 P. ~. 

All In Multiplan. 
TECHNIC.OLOR 

LATE T NEWS 

"It's Ihe One Show 
You Imply Oare 
Not Miss!" 

KIDS .. 10e 

KIDS .. ISc 

~Now .. Ends Tuesday .. 

8 1. Loul ........ .. .. ... 001 400 100- fi W 
Lavagetto, Br'kl'n 4 16 3 11 .688 Sum marleo: Run. b. lI M In- 1Iol, 3, 

Many are eeing it twice 
---onee for the tender 
hum~n lory; once for 
the superbJy &aged 'spec
tacle 01 the Chicago fire. 

O'D C b 5 15 4 9 '600 M ~~z ... ,. Herfnor. Cll fl. l",rY. I,.II. M C ea, US ........ . . • ~or 3. A'·o rili. Kr •••. 'rrooky. J . ll •• th , otor o. 
'l'rosky, Indians .... 9 31 14 15 .434

1 
Two ba •• hl lO-J. 11 at It. Kre •• :. I.ary. 

Ste'nb'ch'r W Sox 7 27 5 13 481 1-\.1.. "Ph ... ba •• hlt.-K~ll n.r. SII III -
• van, \V""t. HQme runtt-LM.I")', M Il?,zt'rfl., 

Hayes, Athletics .. 8 19 2 9 .474 Kellner. J. Healh. !)(tubl. plt, ... a-K .. es. 
L b d· d 9 26 2 2 "6'" to HeHnor; HeUn er to Kr .... to Me· om ar 1, Re s .... 1 ., .. Quinn; L"ry 10 Hft le to 'l"ro.~y. I.rtt 

----- 011 tMiH.s--elovt- l ",na JO, St . ,Lo ulH 8. 
485 Stral,bt ~ .... on b.lI ...... orr J . AII . n 2, Tam ull, 

ed 4. ~ true k ou(-by .r. Allen I . 0,1 •. 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Joe M - hou •• ':I l.Ink. I. ·r"mull. 4, Cole 2. 

wick St. Louis Cardinal outfieldel' llft8-0f t J . Allen i In a 1·3: Oalohou •• 
, • • 7 tn 5 1-3; Tnmull s 11 I n 6'; Cu i o I) In 2: 

and NatJonalleague battmg ch8m- ClnkR. noll ,. In I Inning. Wln"r", NOW AT POpUW PRICESI pion. played in 485 consecutive ~~:;:~~I;-<,al eh o u... .La.lng 1'1 10 1> ... -
!l.ames befol'e a sprained back kept Untlll reo-McOow"n. G,leve Rn d H ub .. 

THE GREAr AMERlCAN 

MOTtON PlCTURE' · 
• 

20th C ... lury · Pox pr ••• ot. 
DARRYL r : ZANUC1t'8 

,up.rb proqucUoa DI 

IN OLD 

CHICAGO 
with 

. him out of the 1938 opener. ~"~~,e-2 : 4 n . 

Maa-Ielan 
NEW YORK (AP) - American 

league players say few pitchers 
, manage to hide the baH as well as 

Elden Auker, Detroit's submarine 
tosser. 

------"Old Man's Game" 
M. B. Jones of the Richmond 

County Golf club . Staten Island, 
N.Y., celebrated his 'l'lst birthday 
by playing a 79 over the Bobby 
Jones course. in Augusta, Ga. 

.. tYRONE'POWER ~ 

~ 
ALICE FAYE 
DON AMECHE 

~
r, ond 0 cost 01 thousand. 

• ~ ) Dlre.,.d by HENRY KING 

,~ 26 TO 5:30 
" 1 C DAILY .' 

TO 
KELL 

AND O~CHESTRA 

V~.I" Dance 
12 

You 'll buy a Belter Uscd Car for 
Less it you choose one of our 
Renewed and Guarantecd Used 
, Car Specials 

1937 Chevrolet Town Se<hn 
This is a Master Model equip
ped with Knee Action. Has 
been driven only 16,993 miles. 
Entire C8.l' is very clean. 

Priced at only $575.00 

1037 Ford Tudor Sedan 
This cal' is a gull grey finish . 
J:,ooks like a new car. Has 
Ford Radio and has been driy
en only 11,243 miles. 

Priced at only $575.00 

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
Motor has been completely re
conditioned and entire car thor
oughly checked. 
. Priced at only $445.00 

1936 Ford Tudor Sedan 
This' c¥ is . equipped with a 
new factory-reconditioned mo
tor and . will give almost new , 
car ser vice. 

Priced at only $465.00 

Burkett·U pdegraff 
Motor Co. 

Ford Garage 
Iowa City, Ia. 

of 

TODAY'S DAILY lOW A~ 

for He~p'~~l Hints 

About 

• 

'S. U. I. MOTHER'S DAY 
1 f i:oo 

\ 

Sunday, ~ay 1 

,--
--

The 
following 
wllllfll!et 
larlY mee 
.- G, 85 

slIOVt'fI at 
The ' 

alld instr 
DO cJevtal 
~ta 
lion, on t 
by tile re 
net irom 
De~&lon 
mltted- : 
offices of 

Each 
~I 

Tues., 



,IL 29, ~ 
~ 

~ees 

too. ~p 
- at C)~ 
and p~ 

l~a'LUU'"D Wti~ 

teall\ by 
.it," Iai~ 

a nice Ii~ 
headUne, Il', 

than Senatoll, 
up as lI\UClt 

MAN DE
clerkihg, de· 
general. B1 

J, H., co. Dall1 

AT SILEN'I 
eMl 

AY 
f 

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1938 

Second Semester. 1937-1931 

Monday. May 23, 8 a,m .• to Tuesday, May 31, 4 p.m. 
The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 

foUowlng semetlter-euminatJoD program lIubamuted for it. Classes 
wiU meet for examInation in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B. C, D, E, p, 
aad 0, as shown in the form below; and Speech (2). (1), and (4) as 
IIbOwn at "N.B." below. 

The Program Comrnlttee directs the attention of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
DO devlatJon in the case of any examination, from this Schedule,
eXteilt as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion . on the stUdent's written petition, f~ In ample time. supported 
by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
llef trom lin excessive number of examinations within a sinale day. 
DnlaUOIl for the Plll'pose of ceUIDC through earlier will not be per
mitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices of the Dea", of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each stUdent who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
u blticated In the EnIblnation Schedule should be reported. on the 
official grade sheet at the end ot the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
erade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached., setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
deDt has the department's and instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. It the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that ·he has the Committee's permission, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience of the Instructor, to take 
his final examination within one month (or other desIgnated period of 
time) trom the date idicated. 

It the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this cal'll and not on aDY other card. 

. In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A. B, (J, 
D, E, F, and G) the schedule illlelf, as presented below, provides a 
leperal method of making adjustments, 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below meet for examination durin.r the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns and on tbe dan noted in the 
rectancles direetly opposite at the left of the double, vertlcalline . 

II 
8-10 A. M. 

MONDAY AT 8 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

III 

.. MONDAY AT 10 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

.i A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

~ 

.. MONDAY AT 11 

i (Ex..cept those in 
Special Groups i A,~, C, D, E, 

~ r ' and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 1 

,;- (Except those in 
ill Special Groups 
.,! A, B, C, D, E, 
" F and G) 

=- MONDAY AT 2 

,; (Except those In 
ill Special Groups 
.. A, B, C, D, E, 
: P and G) 

... 
1'1 MONDAY AT 3 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups j A, B, C, D, E, 

1>4 f' and G) 

. 
\ 

U-lZ A. M. %-, P. M. 

SPEClAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) "Chem. (2) TUESDAY AT t 
Physics (2H) Bot. !2) 
Math. (6) Social. 2) (Except those in 

Acct. 8) Special Groups 
°except pre-medicals A, B, C, D, E, 

(For rooms see Department F and G) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT I 

All sections of: (Except those in 
. English (2) , (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
.Bulletin Boards) 

Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

SPI!:ClAL GROUP C 
TUESDAY AT 11 All sections ot: 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Home econ, (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
Chern. (2)-(Premedicals) A, B, C, D, E, 

(For rooms see Department I F and G) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2) , (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

> 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, Cl D, E, 

F ana G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 

All sections of: (Except those in 
English (4), (3) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 3 

(Except those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, P 

and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student 
should report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two con
fUeling subjeclll as listed within the particular S~ECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which is involved. (Read downward first In left 
column and then in right column.) The instructor will arrange for 
you a special examination, Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 or 13. 

The first meetiln.r of the class means the prst lecture or recitation 
period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and labora\ory 
period&; ot in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, 
the flot clock-hour o.f the first Weekly mef,)ting, • For example, chem
istry 21 me,ts for lectures T Th S at 8. The first rqwlar meeting is, 
consequently Tuesday at 8,-and the class will meet for examination 
Tuesday, May 24, 2 p.m., accordin&, to the tabular form above. Again, 
physics (126) meets twice each week, T Y, for a three-hour laboratory 
exercise, 1-4. The period ror 'he eXJ.minat.lon, is, therefore, Saturday, 
May 28, 2 p,m. 

N. 8. All sections of "Principles of Speech" (1), (2) and (4) (Ex
cept Section J O) will meet dUring Examinlltion Week on the days and 
~t the periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
~. H. for room assignments. 

[Mon .• May 24-Section H, 8-10 
Speech (I), 8-10 

Fri., May 27-Section I, 8-10 
Section C, 1-3 
Section G, 3-5 

Speech (4),3-5 

Tues" May 24-Section A, 1-3 Sat" May 28--Sectlon D, 10-12 
Section E, 3-5 Section B, 1-3 

Section F , 3-5 
.Section J will meet as 'Ilnnounced by the instructors. 

"ODD" classes, namely those whose first or only weekly meetings 
occur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or which 
meet "as arranged," will be assigned for examination, as an.nounced to 
eaeh luch class, by the instructor In char¥" of the clasa. at one or I 
another of the loUowiOi periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 inclUsive,
Sunday and Memorial Day excepted. 

2, AJry one of the e.xamination periods assilned, as indicated 
above, for the examinations in the SPEClAL GROUPS, A, B, C. D. Eo 
F and G, since for aucb "odd" classes t.heM lleve", examination periods 
will be found quite available. 

In connection with any such announcement it would doubtless be 
well for the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether 
any memb~r of his class is already under appolntment for examination 
in some o&ller class for the ,r,oposed period. To be sure it is POlllllble 
to have exarnlnation\l in morl: than one class at any of these times,
U no student Is a member of more tIIa. OM of tbeee elJalsel. 

Accor'jling ttl one clause in the :Iormal faculty action providing 
for a speCial semester-examination program, ''the instrucloi: may use 
the examination period' as he sees fit Pf6vtcle.d he ho'" the clau for 
the full period. He may have an oral or a written exal'lliIlatioD, or 
both, or neither. He may continue regular work' or he may use the 
time for review, or for any phase of his work which may ~eem to him 
desirable at this time. 

According to another faculty regulation, which is on record as 
adopted by the faculty a student absent from the final examination 
should be reported "Abs,"; unless the instructor recognizes that his 
worle UP to this bamination has been a failure, in which-case the final 
report shdll.ld, be "I'd."._ven thou)b the student may have been ab-
aent frolll the final exami.nation, No examination lIh~d be liven, 
subseqaelltiy, to luch a .tt!dent until .... the absence has b~ ex
cued by the ClllUll6ttee on f\tbn-.&on l1li11 Cb:uIficatlon, as shown bl' 
Q partially fille(l special report card, lIiJnec:\ by the Sect'etar1 of the 
COJ;llmittee, a!f Indleaijng that the absepCl! bas been .excuri and. thRt 
the ',I!tuliept is authorized, JlUbject to the eonsent and at the con ... 
venmhce <Jf the instructor conc8WIed, to take the final examination, 

JI. C. DORCAS, Secretary, Prol1'&In Committee. 

BAKERY 

// 

, THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

HE SAIl;> HE WAS 
GOI NG DOWN '-0 
"HE SOIYTH PASTUt2c, 

POPE."fE 

-,;r@ 

1 SU~EWE:LL 
HAil!; 1t> HIR{i A 
STENOGI2API-Ig2 10 .,.AIai i'r\S SAL!:.! 
DoWN IN sl-\oer· 

'---, HAND 

IN THE DISTANCE 
I SAW THOSE TWIN 
PEAKS-HAGU AND 
MAW -BUT AT THAT 

".'\ --:~~/ TIME I DID NOT 
KNOW THE DREAD 

SECRET THEY 
''''' GUARD! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

LOOK, YOU BIG DOPE,.... 

IT \-lIT "\"H' "OI?T TI-lREE 
FEE.T OUT l=FlDtv\ ,,·f PLATE! 

Y'CALL TI-IAT A. $TRI~E. '? 
WHAT AN EYE~-YOU , 
COULDNTSEE A SAIL::BOt>..T 

ON A Pt>.RKIN6 LOT! ........... 

......... CHANGE Tl-\J:>.TSTRIKt:, 
BACK TO A ~LL AN' 

I GET A Wfi..I..'r'-. ! 

\:7ES,JUOOE. , 
" AND I4Et>.D 
LOW ONT~E 
eA~RA.G'i:: 

O~ CANS 

AND STONE'; -:s.,,;,.,..-,a;..,..r,
= 

• 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

BIG LEAGUE 

UM?,UrDNT 
'(OU?......-

WELL, '(OU 
CALLED IT A 
ST1>\I\AE' AN' 

IT 14AST,b.. 
STAY ONE~-

" TRYIN TO 
PUT TH' 

SWITC~ ON 
IT NOW TO 
BALL roUR, 

I-IU \-\ '? 
LlS'EN 

BUBBLE·fACE., 
I-IE$ OUT I 

SEE'? . 

14ES ODT! m~~ 

PAGE NINE 

MY WOP-D, 
W\-\J:>.T 

Gt>.MINS 1 

~\-\O'N 

CAN L Gt=i , 
OUT 01=-1,·\15 ' 

GRACEFULLY? 
---OAS~ 
OFi= IN A 
~"P?INT,? 

I 
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18 Criminal Cases, 74 Civil 
Listed for May Term of Court 

A. COmnlOll Parking Error 

12 Petitions for Divorce 
Included in Ch,il 

Case List 

Eighteen criminal cases and 74 
civil cases are listed in the bar 
docket Issued for the May term 
of court by County Clerk R. Neil
son Miller. The term opens Mon
day with Judge Harold D. Evans 
presiding. 

Included in the 74 civil cases are 
12 divorce petitions, 13 suits on 
promissory notes, 15 foreclosure 
actions and nine cases seeking to 
determine the title to property. 

The damage suit of Mary E. 
Pittman against the Central States 
Theater corporation, operating the 
Englert thea ter, involves the larg
est sum of any case filed for the 
term, $26,150. She a \leges she was 
Injured in a fall in the aisle of 
the Englert theater last yeal·. 

Unusual Cue 
An unusual case is the injunc

tion proceeding of the White Line 
Motor Freight company against 
William Haigh and Ben Haigh. 
The company seeks an inj unction 
to prevent Haigh from filing a 
suit In the Chicago municipal 
court for damages allegedly re
ceived in a truck car accident near 
Atalissa. Judge James P. Gaffney 
Issued a temporary Injunction in 
favor ot the company at the time 
the petitJon was filed. 

Two other damage sults involv
Ing large amounts have been filed 
for the May term. Bertha Strick
ler, administratrix of the estate of 
Elmus J . Strickler, asks $15,000 
damages from the Keeshln Motor 
Express company for the death of 
Mr. Strickler in a car-truck acci
dent near Wilton JunctiQll Feb. 
4, 1937. 

The Iowa Electric Light and 
Power company was named the 
defendant. in a sul t by Louis 
Machacek, administrator of the 
estate of Frank Machacek, for 
$10,000 d3mages for the death of 
Frank Machacek when hI" was 
allegedly struck and killed by an 
intel'urban near Cou Falls May 28, 
1937. 

Criminal Cues 
The 18 criminal cases which are 

pending hear ing are: state of Iowa 
against Jacob MaUes, an appeal 
from police court; state of Iowa 
against George Kost, on a charge 
of forgery; Iowa City against John 
Collins Jr., an appeal from police 
court; Iowa City against Geol'ge 
Stewart, Fred Pierce, M. G. Viers, 
Larry White and Kenneth Ihrig, 
an appeal from the police court. 

Stale of Iowa against Sidney 
Cross, on a charge of operating 

- a motor vehicle while Intoxicated; 
sta te QJ Iowa against SebastJan 
Vlnc!querra, on a charge of Illegal 
transportation of llquor; state of 
Iowa against a 1936 Ford coupe, 
agllinst conveyance; state of Iowa 
/lgainst Don Zahner, an appeal 
irom justice court. 

Forrery Charres 
State of Iowa against P. A. 

McLamore, an appeal from justice 
court; state of Iowa against Carl 
Norton, an appeal from justice 
court; state of Iowa against Lloyd 
Tucker, on a charge of forgery; 
state of Iowa against Ruth Baines, 
on a charge of forgery; Iowa City 
against Elmer Jacobs, an appeal 
from police court. 

State of Iowa against Ray Die
bold, larceny of a motor vehicle; 
state of Iowa against Richard F. 
Parrish, on two charges of ioriery 
and one of uttering a forged in
strument, and state of Iowa against 
William Nerad, on a charge of 
desertion. 

V. Nail A tteruls 
Chevrolet Meet 

Vernon W. NalJ, owner of the 
NalJ Chevrolet company and 
vice-president of the associate 
Chevrolet dealers in the Daven
port district, a ttended a meet
ing of 112 associale dealers and 
their wives in Davenport Tues
oay. 

The group heard short sale~ 
talks at a banquet in the Black
haWk hotel Tuesday noon. 

Contests 
Winners to Get Round 

Trip to Chicago 

Winners of the National Air
mail week poster and essay con
tests in Johnson county will re
ceive free round trips to Chlca
&0 on UnJted Air lines' planes, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Attorney Will J. Hayek, chair
man of the education commit
·tee. 

United Air lines' has promised 
8 round trfp to the winner of the 
essay contest, while \lie low 8 
City chamber of commerce an
nounced a simllar award to the 
winner of the county poster con-

test. " 
Winning posters 8 n d essays 

for Johnson county will be se
lected by Frank J. SnJder, coun
ty superintendent, and ~ill com
pete in the state contest. All en
trlel must be postmarked not 
later than mldnJght Sunday, ad
dressed to the State Chairman, 
NaUonal Airmail week, In care 
of P08tmuter Walter J. Bar-
J91L / t 

Dr. G. Callaban 
To Seek Nomioatiou. 

For County Coroner 

Dr. George D. Callahan, 405 
S. Summit street, (j)ed nomi
nation papers seeking the dem
ocratic renomination for county 
coroner at the June 6 primaries, 
with County Auditor Ed Sulek 
Wednesday. 

He was graduated fro m the 
college of medicine in 1930. No 
other nominations for the office 
have been filed . 

Evans to Close 
Court's Term 
Appearance Day For 

May Term Cases 
Named 

Would you commend a driver who 
parked his car like this? On first 
appearance it may look like a good 
job of parking. He is close to the 
curb and not parked in any re
stricted zone. But the tault here 
is that the car is parked on the 
left side of the street. What will 
happen as he cuts across to his 

- Daily lotl'an Photo, Engraving 
right side of the street? Iowa 
Ci ty police say cal'S parked this 
way cause numerous accidents be
cause the driver Is forced to cut 
through the traffic coming from 
the right to gain his side of the 
street. Their advice Is to play 
safe and always park on the right 
side of the road. 

The February term of Johnson 
county district court will be ad
journed at noon today by Judge 
Harold D. Evans. The May term 
of court opens Monday with Judge 
Evans presiding. 

Will Hold High Se.hool Junior, 
Senior Banquet Tomorrow Eve 

Tuesday is the appearance day 
for all cases tiled for the May 
term. The parties to the cases must 
be in court at the time the case 
is called or the action will be 
dismissed. 

The 12 grand jurors wilJ meet 
In the grand jury room of the 
courthouse Monday at 2 p.m. 

The 60 petit jurors will report 
at 10 a.m. May 9. Judge Evans 
will make the first assignment ot 
low cases for the May term Wed
nesday, and the cases will be heard 
by the jury after it has reported. 

The attorneys representing the 
parties in 50 damages suits, filed 
for previous terms of court, have 
filed trial notices asking that these 
cases be assigned for this term 
of court. 

Lines Won't Be 
Fully Repaired 

Until Next Fall 

Two Hundred and Fifty 
Upper.Classmen To 

Attend Dance 

Two hundred and fifty Iowa 
City high school upper-c1assmen 
are preparing for the seml-tor
mal annual junior-senJor din
ner-dance tomorrow night-the 
year's top social event. 

As guests of the juniors, the 
graduating class will banquet In 
the river room of Iowa Union at 
6 p.m. At 8;30 p.m. the festi
vities will shift to the high 
school gymnasium where danc
ing will continue to the music 
of Len Carroll and his orches
tra until 11:30 p.m. 

Mason to Preside 
Edward Mason will preside 

over the banquet as toastmaster. 
Toasts will be given by Raymond 
Tiffany, senior c I a s s president; 
Joseph McGinnis, junior c I ass 
president; Josephine McElhin-

Describing the damage of the ney, senior; Dorothy Smith, ju
sleet storm of April 6 to members nior, and Prof. Thomas G. Cay
of the Iowa City Rotary club at wood. member of the school 
a meeting yesterday noon in the board. 
Jefferson hotel, M. R. Petersen, Special guests who have ac
manager of the Northwestern Belli cepted invitations are Mr. and , 
telephone company, said all tele- Mrs. Joe Munkho!f, Mr. and 
phone lines would not be restored I Mrs. C. E. Beck. Mr. and Mrs. 
to their usual order until fall. J. S. McElh\nney, Mr. and Mrs. 

Petersen sald more than 80 James A. Storing, Supt. and 
miles of wire were requll'ed to put Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, Dr. :md 
phone service back in order In Mrs. Frank Whinery, Dr. and 
Iowa City and immediate vicinity. Mrs. Harry R. Jenldnson, Mr. 
Twelve trucks and 36 outside men, and Mrs. Caywood, Dr. and 
in addition to the regular crew Mrs. George Maresh, Dr. and 
of 12, were used by the telephone Mrs. W. E. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. 
company for five days following Eiza M. Means, M.'. and Mrs. 
the storm. Willis W. Mercer, Attorney and 

Roscoe E. Taylor, .gene~al man- Mrs. J . M . Kadlec, Eslelle Slroh
ager of the Iowa CIty LIght and been Hazel Chapman and Prin
Power .co~pany, said his problems cipal' W. E. Beck. 
were slfrular to those of the tele- Musical background for the 
phone c.ompany, but he was unable banquet will be furnished by 
to obtam outs!de aid to help re- th h' h h I " little sym-
slore service m the city. Taylor e ".g sc 00 
said many wires were down dur- phony group. 
ing the storm, and service was re- CommlUees 
stored by men who labored 18 JunJor class committees In 
hours a day for four straight days. charge are: .toast and program. 

Portrait Lighting 
Calnpus Camera 

Meeting Topic 
J. L. Kadgihn will give a 

demonstration of various types 
of portrait lighting and explain 
the procedure of each type at 
a meeting of the Campus Cam
era club Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Kadgihn's studio. Officers 
for next year wiU also be elect
ed at the meeting, the last reg
u lar one of the year. 

Members of the club may 
bring their cameras and will 
have an opportunity to make 
photographs during the demon
stration. The Purdue camera 
club traveling show wi11 also be 
on exhibition. 

Senior Laws 
Elect R. Brody 

Class Secretary 
Ralph Brody, L3 of Center

ville, has been elected permanent 
secretary of the senior class of 
the college of law, it wlls an
nounced yesterday. 

The secretary w ill have 
charge \ of the correspondence 
for class reunions and other 
alumni meetings. 

Nominations were given at a 
meeting of the senior class 
Tuesday, and ballots were cast 
)esterday. 

Wind Velocity Hits 
High of 45 M.P.H. 

Wind velocity in Iowa City yes-
terday ranled generally between 
22 and 36 miles per hour, and 

Lois Tallman, chairman, Mar y 
Barnes, Russell Hirt, Bob Beck, 
and Lola Hughes, advisor; table 
decoration and service, Virginia 
Shank, chairman, J 0 h n Trultt, 
Kenneth Be l' key, Klatherine 
Ruppert, Wilma Powers, J e a n 
Wells, Betty Bowen, Patly Mar
uth, Winslon LaPorle, Keith 
Tudor, Phyllis Zager, and Lucia 
Otto, advisor. .. 

Decoration, Joseph McElhin
ney, chairman, Dorothy Smith, 
Betty Crum, Joen Jeohnk, Ed 
Oldis, Kenneth Walsh, David 
Wright, Robert Huff, Palricia 
Scannell, J 0 a n Records, Edwin 
Wise, Robert Paukert, William 
Am, Alfred Bothell, William 
Fischer, Bob Buckley, Ellen Car
son, Marcia Marner, Miriam 
Williams, and R. W. Poulter, ad
visor; music, John Whinery, 
chairman, Gene Hubbard, Belty 
lvie, and Lloyd F. Swartley, ad
visor. 

Orchestra, Joseph McElhin
ney, chairman, Russell Sapp, 
Goldie Kinney, and Principal 
Beck, advisor; menu, .Elllnor 
Goodwin, chairman, Ruth Smith, 
Mary Mer c e 1', Virginia Ann 
Jones, Dorolhy Gay, Robert 
Car t e r, Kharoum Rummells, 
Vernon Schump, Phyllls Gehl
bach, and R. W. Poulter, advi
sor; chaperone, Mary-helen Tay
lor, chairman, Ruth Strub, Bar
bara Smith, Ruth Swaner, Vir
ginia Colgan and Estelle Stroh
been, advisor. 

Finance, Viola Hayek, chair
man, George Devine, John Le
mons, and Principal Beck, advi
sor; programs and invitations, 
Melba Vorbrich, chairman, Mar
ion Pickering, Lorraine AmIsh, 
Merle Blexl'ud, Edward Mason, 
Helen O'Leary, Claudine Yoder, 
Edward Sybil, Wallace Ferau
so~ and Edna Flesner, advisor. 

Chairmen Will Meet 
reached a high of 45, accorcllnc to Plans for township meetinls re
the United States Weather bureau gardlng the 1938 agricultural pro
atation. gram will !>e dlscussed by the soil 

Temperatures yesterday ranled conservation chairmen of the 
between 64 and 47 degrees. Pre- Johnson county agricultural asso
cipltaUon Ws year has amounted elation at 8:30 Ws morning In the 
to 7.55 ~ _ _ .__ farm bw-eau oWce, 

• 

RELIGIOUS WEEK 

Dean Tells Plan For 
Fall Conference 

Religious EmphaSis week, fea
turing a series of meetingS with 
talks and discussions by prom· 
Inent leaders in the field of re
Ugion, has been scheduled for 
next fall, Dean F. M. Dawson of 
1 h e college of engineering, 
chairman of the affair, l]as an
nounced. 

The week will begin Oct. 29 
and last until Nov. 4. Plans are 
being made for the university 
schedule to be kept as free as 
possible from other meetings 
during this time. In ihis way 
students will be free to attend 
the sessions. 

A joint committee of stu
dents, facully members, and 
business and professional men 
and women are In charge of the 
2rrangements. 

22 Will Receive 
1st Aid Awards 

Red Cross first aid certificates 
will be awarded to 22 persons 
who recently completed an 11 
week first aid course, it was an
nounced by C. I . Conover, In
structor, yesterday. 

Eleven members of the fire 
deparlment, lhree policemen and 
fOUl' women were included in the 
group which passed the final 
examination. The course was 
sponsored by the Johnson coun
ty chapter of the American Red 
Cross. 

Eligible fire and poUce depart
ment members will receive cloth 
insignia which will be worn on 
their uniform sleeves. 

Two Fined $5, Costs 
For Soliciting Without 

Health Certificates 

J . R. Hubbard and Ray Lew
is, both of IndianapoliS, Ind., 
were fined $5 and costs for so
liciting without health certifi
cates yesterday by Police Court 
Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Bernice Brown paid $1 for 
double parking, and Joseph 
Rouson was fined $L for driv
ing without license plates or 
tail liliiht. 

E. H. Zemke of Waterloo was 
fined $1 for failing to give In
formation of an accident which 
he passed on the highway. 

A new issue of three halfpenny 
stamps (three centers) bearing the 
bead of King George VI went 
on sale in BritaIn I\prtl 20, replac
ing the present stamp, which por
trays George V. 

Conscience 
Resident Pays $3 To 

Sleep in Peace 

The "worried conscience" of 
some Johnson county resident 
was lessened and the property 
tax fund in County Treasurer 
W. E. Smith's office increased by 
$3 in cash yesterday. 

Smith reeeivecl an unalpecl 
letter cont.alnlll&" U phmecl \0 • 
short notre, whieh read: 

"j am encloeill&" ,3 lax moae1 
to be entered under money and 
«,redia. Sine. One" ,oar ta.
payen with a worried _
IICtence." 

Employes In the treasurer's of
fice promptly made out a re
ceipt to the annonymous per
son for $3. The amount was 
credited on tax valuation of 
'500. The levy on the property 
Was set at six mllls. 

Smith said he could not re
call a similar case In Johnson 
countz, 

Claude E: Reed Iowa Engineers . The t a S i g m a S,nith Receives 

T G- T lk A.ttend Meeting Ph- Will H ld State Warrant o I ve a I 0 For Road Bonds 
Four University of Iowa hy-

American Legion Will 
Spon or Broadcast 

Over WSUI 

draulic engineers are particlpatJng U n 1· 0 n Dm· ner 
A slate warrant for $81,085, ID 

in the annual meeting of the 

Claude E. Reed of Reed's Re
pair shop wi)\ discuss the mechan
ical condition of a car as a fodor 
in highway safety at 7:15 o'clock 
tonight over WSUI in an Am('rican 
Legion highway safety broadcasts, 
the 12th of a series, Don Davis 
said yesterday. 

Davis is chef de gare of the 
Forty and Eight, honorary Legion 
society, which is sponsoring the 
broadcast. Ellis CraWford, radiO 
chairman, will interview Reed, a 
member of the society, on the 
subject, "The mechanical condition 
of your cor as a fuctor in highwoy 
saIety." 

American Geophysical Union of 
the National Research council be
ing held in Washington, D.C., this 
week. 

Prof. F. T. Mavis, head of the 
mechanics and hydraulics depart
ment contributed to the reports of 
the sub-committee on the bibUo
graphy of flood waves and to the 
committee on runoff. Prof. E. W. 
Lane, associate director in charge 
of the institute of hydraulic re
search, Edward Soucek and Prof. 
J . W. Howe of the mechanics and 
hydraulics department are pre
senting papers Ilt the meetJng. 

State Auditor 4st8 
Iowa City Building 

And Loan Assets 

Second Stolen Assets of the Iowa City branch 
of the Iowa Buildlng and Loan as-

C.heck Appears sociation amount to $540,958.62, 
~ according to a statement by the 

state aUditor, C. W. Storms of 

One of the nine blank checks 
signed by S. Shulman and stolen 
from the office of the Iowa City 
R end e r In g works Wednesday 
night was cashed later at the 
Academy cigar store, accordlng to 
Sheriff Don McComas. 

The check was drawn on the 
Iowa State Bank and Trusl com
pany for $15, and was payable to 
"J ack Moss." 

The burglars stole a radio in 
addition to the checks which were 
numbered from 4616 to 4625. 
Check 4617 had already been paid 
out. 

Clyde E. HincbJiffe 
Appointed Executor 

Des Moines. 
Savings per capita In Iowa City 

are on ly $35.26, or about $6 below 
the average for the 68 members 
of the Iowa association. 

Loans on homes throughout the 
state topped the 1936 volume 
nearly 20 per cent, the report 
showed. The associations gener
ally were unusually active in dis
posing of real estate. 

Longfellow Pack 2 
Cubs Will Receive 
Merit Badges Tonight 

Cubs of Longfellow school pack 
2 will be awarded merit badges, 
earned the Jast six months, at an 
achievement council meeting at 

Clyde E. Hinchliffe, Tiffin, yes- 7;30 tonight in school auditorium. 
terday was appointed executor of Parents will accompany their 
the will of his mother, Mrs . Clara 'Sons to the meeting and will . take 
M. Hinchliffe. part in the discussion of den 

He will serve without bond. problems, following the presenta
Mrs . Hinchliffe died in Iowa City tion of badges by Owen B. TliIel, 
Dec. 12, 1937. scout executive. 

.. , 

Alumnae, active members and 
pledges of Theta Sigma Phi, hon
orary and professional journalism 
sorority, will attend an annual 
Matrix dinner Tuesday at 6 p.m. 
in the private dining room of Iowa 
Union. 

DeEtte Marstellar, A3 of West 
Uberty, newly elected president 
of the local chapter, will preside 
at a brief toast program. Sally 
Fortune, A4 of Bloomfield, is pro
gram chairman, while Wanda 
Byrnes, A3 of Durant, is in charge 
ot general arrangements tor the 
affair. Publicity is being handled 
by Johanna Nelson, AS of Mason 
City. 

The ratio of male to temale 
deaths from acute alcoholism is 
more than nine to one. 

be used by Johnson county to: 
principal redemption and pay
ment of interest charges on pri
mary road bonds due next Sun· 
day, was received by County 
Treasurer W. E. Smith yesterd" 
from the state treasurer. 

Three issues of the bondt 
amounting to $76,612.50 In prin
cipal and interest, will be re
deemed. A total of $4,472.50 in 
interest charges will be paid on 
three other primary road bond 
issues. 

The warrant will be drawn Oil 
the First Capital National Bank 
of Iowa City in Which the stale 
primary road funds for Johnson 
county are kept. 

The bonds have a par value of 
$1,000 and bear four and one· 
half per cent interest. 

Baseball 
TODAY 

4:05 P. M. 

Mlchl,an State 
VS. 

IOWA. 
ADMISSION 

YearbOOk Coupon No. 26 or 40c 

Children-25c 

Same Teams Play Again on Sa.&urc)ay, 
April 30th, 2:00 P . M. 

CHESTERFIELD and 
PAUL WHITEMAN bring you 
preview coast-fo-coast broadcast 
from New York '39 World's Pair 

"Rhapsody in Blue" ... thousands 
of happy dancers ..• a blaze of 
color . . . flags and costumes of 
every nation ..• 

Light up your Chesterfield and 
Jom us in the preview 0/ the 
New York 1939 World's Fair. 

When ies Swing time at this great 
opening ball it'll be Chesterfield 
T~me all over the country. 

All Coh&mhlo StoH", 
TONIGHT 

'~lQ 1I..l>.'t .-1 ~~ 11.. to. 't • 
l~lQ c.n.'t ._(nlA) C. S.'t. 

\\~ \a..l.-1~lQ !.'t. 

.. 

for more smoking plcflStlre ~w/, . 
OestetjieIJ is tile right cigareue~ 

.. _ ....... _._ ..... _--

. - ~--.-- ... .. __ ._ ... _-.' ... __ :. ... . "'"-""-- ._j.---._- .. -... ~-:-. .. 

--

F.R. 
Stro1 

On 

use of 
vices. 

"Star 
story of 
that the 
throU(h 
chen. 

Sheets 
recipes 
to. Iowa 




